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EDITORIAL NOTES.

In order to make roon for several late reports iearticle on -Transportation and Power Supply for
\ines," prepared for this mnonth, is held over.

An tmusually large proportion of space in this issuelas been allotted to official and company reports, hal-ance shecets. etc. TiIere is in these iuch information
of general interest. and its publication in the Mîx-
]NG REColu)m will make it easilv accessible to the mîîanv
iho file this journal.

The restilts of last year's operations ai the War
hagle mine. Rosslaind. were that 2,220 fi. of ICadingswere driven and 61.,064 tons of ore produced of an
average smelters gross assa% valve of $958 er ton.'l'le excess of receipts over expeiditures ini mining
operationq waq $88.153.93. Rossland m11a> well feel en-couraged at the brighltening ouitlook for the camp.

A bill was introduced into the New York state leg-islature last nonth to prevent "fake" nining com-
panies not located in the state fron offering tleir
stock for sale in the state unîtil after a statemient of
the finauncial standing, location of claimîs and coidi-
tion of the plant of the company, shall have been filed
with the Secretary of State.

S nall lots of exceptionally rich silver ore have oc-casionally been sent out from Slocan mines, but On-tario clains a recent record tlat puis British Coluni-bia very muuch in the shade. Four carloads of orefrom a vein of silver near North Bay, shipped to
New Jersey, is stated to have netted $6o,ooo, and twomore cars are expected to also average $î5,ooo percar.

Owing to existing highlî raes of freiglht on coal
fromi Australia to Sanî Francisco it is considered prob-able tlat British Colinbian coal, whiclh can be deliv-ered at muncli lower cost. will to a considerable extentstlî out the New Soutlh W\'ales coal fron the Cali-forniman market so long as present conditions do notmaterially change. Coal fromî Vancouver Island liastle adtional advantage of being eagerly sought for
) large consumîîers of steamî and louse coal.
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In !o04 Great Britaii iniported 89,288 tons of fine
copper besides large quantities of copper ore and
matte. More than half of the fine. copper was sup-
plied by the l'nited States. As British Columbia last
year produced about 1S,ooo tons of copper, the ques-
tion suggests itself: Wlen vill this province have
its own copper refinery and find a better market for
its copper. as well as its lead. in Europe?

It las been annotunced that arrangements have been
made for an expenditure of about $500oo to extend
the water systen of the Consolidated Cariboo hydrau-
lic mines to a source of permanent supply equal to
5,.ooo miner's inches per dlien. This will cnable tie
manager, Mr. J. Il. 1-lobson. to carry out lis plans
andt secure results tliat with the insufficient supply
of water available during four years last past have
not been obtainable.

'ie production of zinc in Ainsworth and Slocan
districts appears to be now on a basis that leaves a
fair profit to those mining tiis class of ore. Alrcady
between 3.ooo and 4.ooo tons have been shipped to
American sielters. and substantial progress is being
maide witli the erection and e(uilplent of zinc reduc-
lion works at Rosebery, in the Slocan. and at Frank.
Alberta. leanwhile the number of zinc shippers is
increasing.

The paper on "Canadian \letallurgical Products for
the Far East." read by 'Mr. Frederick- Hobart, one of
the associate editors of the Egneigand Mlining
Journal. New York, at the recent meeting of the
Canadian . ining Istitute, is timely and of especial
interest to Britislh Colubniian producers of silver. lead
and copper. A brief summîary of it is printed else-
wiere in this issue.

'he election of .\r. H. Mortimer Lamb. for seven
years associated vith the active management and edit-
ing of this journal, as secretary of the Canadian Min-
ing Istitute may be regarded as a practical expression
of appreciation of the value of his long-continued
efforts in the interests of the mining industry of Brit-
ish Columbia His accession to an offce that will give
him a far wider scope for -:sefulness similar in kintd
but muncli larger in degree. is a natter for congratu-
lation. Doubtless lie will prove the confidence felt in
hin to have been well deserved.

''lie B. C. Standard Mining Company. of Nelson,
has experienced a temporary set-back. adverse weather
conditions having caused such a dccrease in produc-
lion and increase in mining costs as to occasion a loss
instead of the expected profit frot operations during
part of the winter. 'he 13,ooo-ft. Riblet automîatic
aerial tramway, put in last year. proved well adapted
for convcying the ore down to the raiway, but drift-
ing and frozen snow in the open workings at the high
altitude at whic thie mine is situated, prevented for
tie time a continuation of the low-cost antd expedi-
tious mining that under favourable wcather conditions
brought profit to the company. The return of fine

wcather will, without doubt, bc accompanied by a
corresponding improvement in results, to the benefit
of al] concerned.

hlie rellections cast on 'Mr. jas. AlcEvov, geologist
for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, formerly
of the Geological Survey of Canada, in an endeavour
to justify the allegations, by the Rossianid Board of
Trade, of frautd in connection, with the selection of
coal lands in the Crow's Nest Pass for the Dominion
goverunient, made at Nelson at the recent convention
of the Associated Boards of Trade, were promptly
characterised as untrue and bave sinice been unequivo-
cally denied by the miinister of the Federal departiment
immutediately concerned]. Wihen a too lively imigina-
lion is the basis of zeal, good results can seldomn be
achieved.

.Mr. J. Cleveland Iaas, M.E.. of Spokame. wlo was
one of the pioneers in connection with mining in the
lalundarv district of British Columbia, recently paid

a professional visit to Arizona. Before returning to
,Spokane he wrote to the editor " just a liie to teli
von tlat the MININC Ri.:coto appears to be popular.
I found a copy at the hotel in Yumua. and another in
a iner's cabin up the Gila river." The sane mail
brotght a request frot a stranger that the AlNING
RECORD be sent to Falun, Sweden. and later came a
similar communication from Witten, Gernany. An-
otlier mail brouglht a year's subscription from New
.\Iexico. Eaclh nonth secs an extension of the field
in wlich this journal circulates.

The bulletins ot the cliief iinerals known to occur
in Canada. lately issued by the Dominion Geologiéal
Survev, will be of much use to those desirouîs of ob-
taining accurate information relative to the mineral
resources of the Dominion. While the annuail re-

ports of the survey contain practically all the infor-
iation published in the bulletins, it is not in st cli t.on-
veiient formn. Eaclh important mineral is the sub-
ject of a special bulletin, the contents of whiclh cm-
brace accirate descriptions of iîineral districts and
mining industries, and, as well, references to avail-
able literature dealing with the particular mineral
under notice. The adoption of this means of reti-
dering more reatdilv accessible to the public informa-
tion gathered frot various parts of the Dominion by
oflicials of the Survey, will greatly extend the use-
fulness of the department.

A correspondent, writing on the subject of two
per cent mineral tax. gives the following informa-
tion: "I know one mine that produced in one year
$oo.ooo worth of ore at a cost of $o5,ooo. An ad-
joining mine, having the satme class of ore, produced
at equal atuount at a cost of $50,ooo. Ii the one
case the two per cent tax would be adde(l to and in-
crease the loss, while in the other tlere would be a
profit of $5o,ooo out of whicli to pay the tax. Thus
the tax bears unevenly on different mines and is
liardest on the non-paying mine: iot necessarily ot
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the mine laving low grade ore, whîiclh may be the
biggest profit payer. Of the mines above mentioned,
the one tlat worked at a loss employed twice as mnanîy
men and conîsequently furnished twice as much busi-
ness for merchants, poli tax to the Governient, etc."
Both mines are in a section of the province in which
are zealous advocates of the retention of the two per
cent tax, but they are not of the "ion-paying mine"
class.

The puîrchase by the Granby company of a group
of mineral claims, situated but a short distance fron
the mines the conipany is operating on a large scale,
lias been announced. If it be so it transfers to a finan-
cially strong company a property of big potentiali-
tics. The stated purchase price, $i6o,ooo, is a large
sutm to pay for a group of iundeveloped claims, but
the Granby company is in an exceptionally favourable
position to know tie prospective value of its latest
acquisition. and it iay safely be assumed that the
trend of the big ore bodies, as disclosed by extensive
underground workings in the mines froi which the
company lias taken more than r.500.o0 tons of ore,
with enormous quantities in reserve, is directly to-
wards the property recently purchased. The surface
showings on the Monarch group are such that the
designation "m'nineral farm" was given it years ago.
Now that it lias passed into the possession of an en-
terprising and progressive company, its carly devel-
opient niay bc expected.

The good effect the successful enplovment of local
capital in the developient ot mines is likelv to have
in the direction of attracting outside capital \vas lately
pointed out to Kootenav mining men by a Winnipeg
inerchant visiting the mîining sections of the soutiern
interior. Tliere is nothing ncw in the opinions givel
by this visitor and publislied in the Nelson Daily
Ncws, yet it is well to have occasional reminders of
the point of viewv of business men entirely free fron
local influences, such as miîay affect those who realise
and dwell more upon the difficulties to be overcomîe
than the opportunities open. To tlie outsider it ap-

pears that the expenditure of more local capital in
developing local mining properties is necessary to
convince men fron other provinces or countries that
there really is a good field for the employnient of capi-
tal in Britisli Columbiai mines. If local mionev be
expended in bringing iiineis to the point of paying
dividends regularly and frequently, there will not be
need to seek outside capital, for it vill not be pos-
sible to prevent its coming in. At least, such is the
opinion of the visitor above referred to, wlio ien-
tioned the B. C. Standard Co.'s Hunter V. mine, or-
ganised andi managed at Nelson, and the Pioneer
Mining Co., wlich lias lately been doing well in the
Slocan Citv mininig division, where it is operating the

lflack Prince atd[ neiglihbouring clains, as cases in
point. Tiese are not, however. the onlly locally-man-
aged properties that have attracted thei notice of men
resident in other parts, for there are several mines
situated near Greenwood whicht have dlone likewise.
and still otliers could be mentioned. There certainlv
is a promising field in British Columbia for enter-
prise of this nature, and if tie bona /ides of the situa-
tion be denonstrated by self-lielp. with profitable re-
sults, mîuch outside fiiancial assistance will quickly
be forthcoming.

The publication of tables slowing the output of
ore in the more important iiiining camps of the prov-
ince is of iucli service, statistics of the kintd oftenl
proving useful in the interests of the districts directly
concerned as well of the mining industry geierally*.
Tlhe most prominient instance of excellent work of
this nature is that of the Phoenix Pioncer. wiichi not
only continuously publislies a compreliensive table
shoiwing the production of Bouidarv district mines
covering the whole period during which they have
been producers, adding each veck's production as
made, but as well sends ont far and% wide veekly state-
mients of the output of these mines. We frequently
sec in New Yorlk and London publications, to give
two examiiples-of wide-spread publicity. tonnage stat-
istics that we recognise as having been first publishi-
cd in the Phoenix Pioncer or Rosslaid Mincr, the
latter also. though to a snaller extent. doing good
vork in the direction here indicated. The task of ob-

taining information fromt mines so scattered as are
those of the Bloundary is by no imans a light one,
as our own experience lias shiown us, so we cani better
appreciate the efforts of the editor of the Pioncer
titan can mayiv others not so vell infornmed on the
subject. We have pleasure in directing attention to
the value and importance of this work, and we coin-
iiiend it to all interested in iining iiin the province as
neriting more practical appreciation than it usually
receives. We have alreadv nentioied the Rossland
Mincr: otier newspapers doing good service in a
like direction are the Sandon Standard and Siocan
Drill, wiile the Kaslo Kootenaian. the Lardeau Min-
ing Review and Ymîîir Herald have recently added the
output of mines in thcir respective districts to the in%-
formation thus made available for a nuch iwider field
of publicity than the local one. Tiere is just one sug-
gestion we offer. and it is made in no carping spirit
but sinply witlh a desire to add to the value of the
statistics published. viz.. that there be an occasional
verification of the figures purporting to exhibit the
output of individual mines. The adoption of this
course would obviate the necessity that otherwise ex-
ists for making at the end of yearly periods correc-
tions tlat tend to suggest doubt as to the reliabilitv
of the tonnage figures publishxed througlhout the year.
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AIINERAL PRDU)l)CTION 01F CANAI)A FOR

1904.

11E Geological Survev of Canada, Section of
ines, hias ptiblished the folloving prelimîinary

statistical statement of the mineral production
of Canada for the year 1904, which lias becn pre-
parei by Mr. Elfric Drew Ingall, M.E.,
gineer to the Geological Survey:

muining en-

sU.tMMAv OF Tulk .MINEn.AI. RUnCTION OF e\x.\I),\.

(Subject to Revis'ion.)

Product. Qiantity. Val
(a) (a

.letailic-
Copper (b)............lb 42.970.594 $ 5.5'
Gold. Yukon..... .. $1o,337,ooo
Gold. all otier .. .. 6,063,ooo

16,4C
Jron ore (exports) ...... tons. 168.828 40
*Pig iron front Canadian ore " 68,297 90
Lead (c) ............. lb 38,OOo,00 1,6
Ntickel (i) -.. .............. 10.547,883 4,21
Silver te) .......... .. . 3.718.668 2,12

Zinc (i) ..... l 477,568 2

Total metallic ...... .. $322

Total structural naterials
and clay products .

Total ail otlier nîoi-meallie

Total nîonî-mnetallie
Total mcallic . .

Estinat-d Value of niinîeral
products not returned .. .. ..

Total, 1904 .. .. .. .. . .

8,428,053
20,392,587

28,820.640
3t.222,525

300,000

......... $60.343.165

*The total production of pig ironî in Canada ini 1904 from
Canalian and imported ores anmonîtcd to 303.454 tons valued
at $3,582,001, of wlich it is estimatcd 68.297 tons vaIted ait

li$e. ,88o should hr- attributed to Canadian ore and 235,157
tons valtedc at $2,680,121 to the ore imported.

'l'lie vaille of the total produtction
0.119 8 Vas as follows:

,..$o,22o,255 1895
1887......11,321,331 1 18<

0,000 1M 8.....12,518,894 1 &89
1,738 1889.14,013,913 1898
1,880 18k» . 16,763-353 1399

37,420 i8. .. 18,976,616 1 190
9,153 1892.16,628,417 1901
7,859 1893.20,035,082 1902
4356 1894 ........ 19,931,158 I 193

reported for 18 ycars,

..$20,648.964
22,584,513
28.661,430
38,697,021
49,584,027

.. 64,618.268
66.339,158
63,885.999
62,6oo,434

REMARKs.

VcSn-ile-allic-
Ar-enic te.xports)...... . .on.
Ashestuîs.. .... ...... ..- "
Ashestic .. .. .. .. .
Cliroii ite .... .. .. .. ..
Coal............
Coke (f)..........
Corunidu n..........
lelds'pa r..........
Grapliite..........
Griindstones .. .. .. ..
Gysmn, .. .. .. .. ..
1Limiestone for flux .

Aanganese ore (exports)
Mica............·
.\lineral pignments-

Barvtes.........·
O(chres..........

Mincral water......
ALoulding sand......
Ntatuîral gas (g)....··
Petroleu:n (h)......
Pliosilia........··
Pyrites .......... ·
Sit ............
TIale...........··
Tlripoldie.. .. ....... · ·

.h.os.

.l ".
.. "1'.

Siruciteral .llaterials and Clay
Cemlîeit. iatural rock.. ..hrl.
Ceient. Portland.......-."
Flagstone..............
Granite........··.·..·
Sanfds and gravels(exports)tols.
Pottery................
Sewer pipe. ....
SIlte.........,......
Tcrracotta. pressed brick, etc.·.
rilcs .. . .. . . .. .. .. ..

B uilding iaterial, includiig
bricks. building stone. lime.
etc.................

lit tie accompa;îyiîîg general table it is shlowîi that
73 ~ 90 the %,allie of the iiîîciral prodiiets of Canada dtîring

35.635 1,167,238 1904, aggrcgated ovcr $6o.ooo.ooo. lit comparmg this
13,011 13,00() rcr witli thiat of prcviouis vears it nitîst be borne
6,074 67,146 iccor<l

7.509,860 14.5990trr
5-13-557 1,884,219 tliis tinile of the year, so that iii a iixunîber of items tic

919 101-050 data are iccessarilv partly estinatcd.
11.083 21,16

452 11.76o Allowiîxg for tlîis, thcrc iicvcrtlîcless reniahîs a
4.509 42,7Z2 falling Off Of $2,250,OW il% Uic grand tOtal

340,761 372,924 This tocs fot neccssarilv itîdicate a gcncrai slacke-
200.646 176.973 ii iii the p)rinaIicît imîxeral industries of the coli-

123 2-706 Z>

152:'170 try. but rathcr a graduai rettîrîl to iattîral conditionîs
aftcr a fcw v'ears of abiiornial inîflationi (Iue to the 1-apid

1.382 3.70-1 ex-ploitatioii of the richcer and easilv accessible por-
3.925; 24,99.s tiolis of the YVukon placcrs. To tllis cause cati be at-
......... tributcd nlcarlv $2.000,000 of tlc (lecrease slîomi.

....... 247,370 Z,1'aiîîig tiie follo%'iiîg figuires of the actîtal v'ariation
552575 98,310 in the 'aes of ti îtallic products, this featurc wili

917 4.590 le quite apparent. Tlie i-enîs giveii aggregate îîearly
33.039 M,797
68.777 '518.628 85 per cent oi hc wliole production. and it will be

KO 1-S sccîî tliat, if the Yuikoîî golci vicld be eliîiniatcd. the
320 (),.100 decrcascs in eosomc indunstries arc practicallv offset hi'

20,92,87 ilîcreases iii otliers, bringing abolit pructical cqutality

Products- (a.) Qciantity or valne of product nîarketed. Mie ton
56.814 49-397 usecl is tîtat of 2,000 lb.

350.358 1.197.992 (b.) Copper contents of ore, inatte, etc., at 12.923 cents
.... 6,720 pr L

· · · · ·.... 19,03 (c.) Tcad contcnts of orcs, etc., at 4.309 cents per lb.
399,809 12,0

2OO1ooo (d.) Nickcl conxtenîts of ore, niatte, etc., -nt 40 cchnts pcr IL
..... 378.894 (c.) Silvcr conîtents of ore nt 57.221 ccilts per oz.

...... 23:247 (f.) Oven coke, a the producon Nova Scotia,
400,000 Britislb Columîbia -aud thc Nortli-wcst Territories.

......... 275000 g.) Gross rturn fron sale of gas.

(h.) lIncludes crîîdc oil sold to reflers anîd oil sold for
......... 5667,000 fel nd oter purposes.

(i.) Zinc contents of ores a rs i. cents t ber lb.

2.52.;
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Product.
Copper..................
Gold, Yukon ..............
3ritisl Coluinîhia, Nova Scotia,

Ontario................
Pig iron tfron Canadian ore)
Iroi ore, exports..........
Le.d .... ...... ........
Nickel..................
Silver..................

As.estus..................,.
Coal..................
Coke.................
Petroluttn................
Cemlient................

Total................

Net decrease..........

hie special features of the
tries whicl, taken together. c
per cent of tlhe grand aggreg
found in the table given belov

Prodîîct. Quanî
Increase. De

Metallic-
Copper .......... .67
Gold..............
Pig iron (from Cai-

adian ore only) .. 6241
Pig iron (froil both

home and iînported
ores .......... 1.87

Lcad ........... 109.49
Nickel..............
Sihler .. 1........ î6.26

Non.metalic-
Asbestus and ashmestic 16.72
Coal............ .
Coke ...... ...

Petroleuim ....... · ·. 13.55
Portland ceient ... 35.46

Taking the different classes
totals for 1903 shows that the
clay products class remained
far as tleir aggregate value i
total fo-r the mletallic class sho
ooo. a feature which lias airea

1903.

Product.

U ci

r Gold ......... · 30.ro1
2 Coal and Coke.. .. 26.88 2

3 Building material.. 9.05 3
4 Copper. ...... 9.02 4
5 Nickel 7.99 5
6 Silver.. .. ...... 2.73
7 Cenent ......... 1.96 7
8 Petrolcum ......... 68
9 Asbestus.. .. .... 1.46 I

10 Lead ........... 1.23 10
n Pig iron (from Can-

adiati ore) .. .. ..
il

Increasc. Dccrease. li foregoing tablc is intended ta illustrate the
.$ 39,368 relative valucs of the contributions to the grand total

.. ......... 1,913,000 of the inerai otitpt of Canada. The figures given
and

530, acco59nt for ail but 6.6 per cent of the lole. Tey
94,042 ......... onit e contrihting less tian i r cent,

. 16,81, ......... tlioug sane of tiiese, sucb as the mica and corndun
.. 868,858 ......... industries, are otlierwise intercsting and important.
.. ......... 783,051 As forincrly, the coal and coke output, %vilcn addcd

418,217 .........
.. ......... 24.24. to the va4leof the gold, constitute considerably more
- . 250,487 ......... than haîf the inrai values lro(ucc(, whIst, if the
.. ...... ,.. 496,333 whole of the metal )rodilcing industries. together

.. 149.815 ...-. .14.9, ...... withi coal and coke, bc coilsidc'rcd, a little lcss tliani........... 64.664..o p cent of the %vitale renains to be accounted for... 47.400 .........
- Tlue per capita of the total inierai proclucts for

. $1,945.630 $3.951.250 1904 was a1o1t $10.40 as comparcd vith $1î.89. n

...,0 % !903, and $2.23. in 1886, the first vear for 2v,6icl2 fig-:ý2,oj,_ ures are available.
leading minerai induis- GoIdPracticlly every province in Canada shows
ontribute close on 85 a falling off in gold production, iii14, as compared
te for .r9o4, are to be Litefor.104.aretolic %vitli 1903. Nova Scotia. ',vlicli ordinarilv lias ant out-

b .put of about lhaîf a million dollars, shiowvs a decrease

tity Vaue. of necarly hialf its piroduction. Several reasons aretity Valuie.
crease. given for tDeis. anong rvesicl .ay ec .entioned ()
-Pe. Tirent- threse e cxtreine droilght during thec past seasonl. (2) thePer cent- ý

.. 2.47 closing downVl. owving to finaucial difficulties. of a
12.97 nîtuiiber of thic best producing mines. an(I (3) thec

cessation of production at the Richardson initie oving
.... 27.41 .... te destruction of the shaft and workings bw an

extensive crishi.

4.29 In Ontario, althotigh a considerable amtouint of pros-
... pcting and developnent lias been donc, nost of the

15.65 .... .tat 6ere forinerly important producers, vere
24.46 .... not oerated during the year.

... 26.94 .... l Britis Columbia, an increased output
3.75 · · · · 3-29 placer mines is indicated, while a smaller production

3.16 8.64 .... was obtaine( fron the Iode ines. Tie are shipments
.... 6.16 front Rosslaîd and vicinity, the chief gold producing
4.12 ... district, %vere less thaîî iii 1903 by about 20,000 tonts.

, comparison witli he The Yukon output for the ear $10,337,000 is ased
structural material and on the receipts of Canadian Yukon gold at the United

practically stationary as States nint at Sai Francisco and other receiving
s concerned, whilst the offices.
v a decrease of $2.000,- Silver.-ooc bounty granted by the Dominion
dy been explainîed. governînent on the production of Iead ores, seems to

1904. have stiniulatcd tic operations of the silver-lead mines.
- . i e St. Etngene ine, iii East Kootcnay, ivas re-

15~ opeiled and its production probably accounits for thxe
greater part of thie increase.

Product. - Silver .999 fie is îow ttrlie( out at the refinery
3 of flhc Catiadian Snieltiîîg Works at Trail, B. C., as

.2 is also gold, .994 fine. Refined silver lias been slîip-
Coal and coke.. . . ped to Ncw York, San Francisco and t China.
Gold...........27.18 The average price per oz. of fie silver ii Ne,
Building mîîatcrial.. 9 York during flic vear Nvas 57.221 cents as co9I.a3rd
Copper ......... 9.13
Nickel ......... 6.99 witli 53.45 cents in 1903.
Silver........... 3.53 Lcad.-Although over twice as nnîch Iead -'as pro-
Lead.. .. .. .... 2.71 ducd i 1904 as i 1903. the output is stil far fro
Cernent ....... 2.07
Ashestus.. ...... 196
Petroleumu ...... 1.63 production ii94 was about .9,0.0 to.s as copared
Pig iron(from Can- with 9,070 tons in 1903.
dial ore). ....... o1.49 The exports of lead front Canada ig ure wre

...... wRmUftMý - - - --
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12.913 tons of lead in ore, etc.. and about 21 tons of
pig lead.

An electrolvtic Iead refinery is nîow i operation at
the Canîadian Smnelting \Vorks. Trail. 11. C.. producing
pig Icad. lead pipe. sheet lead, etc.

It is said that lead corroding works arc to Lie estab-
lislhd in Nlontreal by a Chicago firm. for the mnii-
facture of white lead and otlher pigments which will
require a large amount of pig Iead pier ann.

Copper.-The copper contained in ore. mnatte. etc..
slipped fromîî Canadian mines ini 1904 was about
21.485 tons, as coipared withl 21.342 tons in 1903.

Ii ()ntario there was a falling off of over a thou-
sand tons wiicli vas more than made up by the in-
creased production fron the 3oundary district and
the coast district of British Columbia. From Sud-
hurv district. ()ntario. 10.154 tons of maltte were hip-
ped, containing 2.455 tons of copper (see further
under nickel). Il British Columbia. ore slipments
froiii the Boundarv district were approximately 818.-
ooo tons ii 1904. and from Rossland 342.000 tons as
compared witl 697.284 tons froi the louindary dis-
trict and 360.786 tons froi Rossland in 1903.

The average price per lb. of electrolytic copper in
New York in 1904 was 12.823 cents as conpared with
13.235 cents in 1903.

Cobalt. etc.-The discovery of certain cobalt. nickel.
arsenic and silver ores. nhlîicli was iade public in
Novenber. 1o93, promises to add. iii the near future.
largelh to the production of these ietals. The de-
posits were found during the building of the Timis-
kaming and Northern Ontario Railwav. the roadbed
running aliost over the top of the first of the out-
crops discovered. The ores are contained in a series
of very vertical veins varying iii width fron 8 in. up
to 6 ft., althougli the vider portions always contain
more or less rocky natter. The veins intersect the
conglonierate and slate usually classified as Huronian.
All of the deposits thus far discovered possess certain
features in commwon. The minerals represented are
clictlv smîaltite. niiccolite and native silver, with small-
er quantities of crythrite dyscrasite. chloanthite and
tetraliedrite. Ii somie the native silver is abundant
and a sanple w\,hicl vas fairly representative of one
of the snaller veins sliowed an assay value of $5.-
237.60 per ton. Analysis of the ore fromii one of the
veins composed mainly of smîaltite showed fromu 16
to 19 per cent of cobalt. 4 to 7 per cent of nickel. 6o
to 66 per cent of arsenic. ald 3 to 7 per cent of suul-
phur. The ores are thus so rich. that comparatively
smuall veinis could be worked at a landsome profit.

Altliouglh no returns have yet been received at this
office. it is stated tlat several carloads of ore. which
realized very hiigl values. have been shipped from
this district.

Nickel.-The following were the results of opera-
tions on3 the nick-el-copper deposits of Ontario in 1903:

Tons.
Ore iid........ ................ 203.38
Ore smielted ................ .... 118.470
Malte produccd.................8.024
Matte shipped....................t t

Copper contents of mlatte shipped........2,455
Nickel contents in S'uatte .... .. ..... .. 5.274
Value of matte shuipiped.... .. .. .. .. $2.193.198

Aécording to Custoins returls exports of iickel ii
matte. etc.. were as follows.

According to Custonms returns exports of nickel iii nmatte,
etc., were as follows:-

Lt,.
To Great Britain ................. 2,028.908

United States.. .. )..............20.t.961

Total .. .. .................... 11.233.869
hie price of relined nickel in New York renained

steady tirougliout the year at fromlî 40 to 47 cents
per lb.

Zinc.-About 533 tOns of zinc ore worth $3,700
were shipped during the year fron the Long Lake
Zinc mine in the County of Frontenac, Ontavio. No
returns have been received of zinc production in
lBritish Columbia.

Iron.-Exports of iron ore were 168.828 tons valued
at $401,738. Ili addition to the ore exported, about
180,932 tons of ore wortlh about $489.687, were mined
iii Canada and charged to Canadian blast furnaces.

Ilesides the above-nentioned Canadian ore, 454,671
tons of imported ore. valued at $922,594, were used
in Canadian furnaces. Tlhe total aiount of pig iron
iîaâ.ufactured fromu botlh Canadian and imported ores
was 303.454 tons. of wlich 21.583 tons were made
with charcoal as fuel and 281,871 tons witlh coke.
The quantit% of chiarcoal tised was 3,477.470 bunslhels
and of coke 387,392 tons.

The pig iron vas made by tlree firms in Nova
Scotia, two in Quebec and four in Ontario.

Coal and Coke. -With the exception of a siall de-
crease in shipiiients. coal production in Nova Scotia
in 1904 shows but little change. A snaller amutint
of coke was made owing to the snaller production of
pig iron by the Dominion Iron and Steel Company.
Efforts are being made to find new narkets farther
west in Ontario as well as to increase the exportation.
In the Nortl-west territories manv small mines have
been opened. and the output shows a substantial
growth. Coke is now heing made in Alberta. On
Deccuber 31, 1904. 56 beelive ovens were in oiera-
tion at Coleman, Alta.. antd 34 Belgian ovens. Ber-
niard type. were in operation at Lille. Alta. In Brit-
islh Columbia. the output of the \Vestern Fuel Coni-
pany in Vancouver Island was considerably dimîîinislh-
ed owing to the destruction by fire of the lead vorks
at No. i mine. The Crow's Nest Pass Company.
lowever. continued to increase its output, over i,000,-
ooo tons of coal being produced, af wlich more than
lalf vas used iii mîîaking coke. This comîpany lias
now 1.128 coke ovens conipleted.

Asbestus.-Tle production of asbestus divided into
crude and mil] stock was as follows:-

Tons.
Crude .................. 4.239
Mill stock.. ...... · .. 31.396

Total ....... · ...... 35.635

$
5o9.o0o
658-277

1.167.278

-j
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Exports of asbestus according to Customns returns
were 37,272 tons, viued aIt SI,100,887.

Satimia/ Gas.-There was a soiuewhat incrcased
production of iatural gas in < ntario. due entirelv to
uperationîs in the Welland field, production in the Es-
sex tield laving dropped to very small aiounts.

The developient of the gas field at ledicine Hat.
North-west territories, seeis to have beenl continued
vithl imuic siccess. The gas Commission of the town

«of Medicine lat has iow six producing vells. onle of
whiclh has been put downî to a Cdepth of nuearl 1.oo
ft.. yielding i r-8 million ft. per 24 lir. 'lie Canadian

P'rtland cemnît .old... .. .. 000358bri v7alued al $.72.»
" " mannfacitred. .

Stee' kon ht and J.,an a, a oo~. . .. .u.pi -
Dec. 31, 1904. .133.3.5

The imports tif Portland cemuent in it <04 wvere:
Six monîtlhs endinag Jpne .. .. .c.t. 829.872 $ 320,l37

Total .. .... ... ... . ..... ".2.7.;6.203 Si.om,.oî;<

This is equivalenit to about 784,630 brIs. o 350 lb.
eci. at an average price per barrel of SI-35. The
dlitv is 121 cents per 100 lb.

I -

Surface Works at Coal Creek Colliery, showing Trestle and Tipples recently destroyed by fire. (See page 117.)

Pacific Railway Company lias just completed drilling
a well to a depth of 989 ft. witlh 4 5-8-in. casing to
941 ft. The pressure per sq. in. developed in iS hr.
wVas 525 lb.

Cecent.--Tle production of natural rock cemîîent.
which lias for a number of vears been smiall in coin-
parison with the output of Portland cenent. shows
another large decrease in 1904. the sales being only
56,814 barrels, valucd at $49.397, as compared with
92,252 barrels, valued at $74,655 in 1903.

Although a iucli larger quantity of Portland ce-
ment was sold in 1904. the total value, owing to the
fall in price, is only slightly in excess of that in 1903.

i the absence of conplete returns. Portland ce-
ment statistics have been partially estinated. The
following is, however, a close approximation:-

THE LEGISLATIVE COMMMIT'rEE ON
MINING.

T HE followiig niembers of the Provincial Legis-
lature have been naned as the Standing Com-
muittee on 'Mining: Dr. Young. Atlii : H. Jones

and Jas. Mur, liv. Cariboo: W. C. \Vells, Colubia;
R. Grant. Coniox: Dr. King. Cranbrook: John Oli-
ver, Delta: W. F. Ross. Fernie: Geo. A. Fraser,
Grand Forks: J. R. Brown, Greenwood: A. Mc-
Donald, Lillooet: J. H. Hawthornthiwaite, Nanaiio:
John Houston. Nelson: Price Ellison. Okanagan;
Thos. Taylor. Revelstoke; J. A. Macdonald. Ross-
land: H. Tanner, Saanich; L. V. Shatford, Simil-
kameen: W. Davidson, Slocan: J. D. McNiven, Vic-
toria: Stuart Henderson, Yale, and H. Wright, Ymir.
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Yl'KON TERRLTORY.

F RM the recent""' iss"d anmal e"" ort of "the
Del)partmcnt of the Interior for the fiscal year
ende(d Jtune 30. t904. the following information

relating to iining in Vutkon Territor% has been taken:

REPoiRT OF 'im CO.tMisSIONER.

(;ccral.

The condition of the Yukon at the present time ap-
pears satisfactory. While there cati bc no doubt that
there is not now, and prcbably never again will bc,
the saine opportunity for individuals witlh little or noe
capital to work properties and niake fortunes there-
fromn as formerly vas frequnctly donc, it should be

poiited ont that tliere is a large improvement in the
larger operations. Doubtless nuch snall mîining will
still bc donc, but it w'ill yearly become smaller in com-
parison with the operations of larger capitalists.
Apart froni this change. nhIiclh muist affect everN hle
of business in the terrtur%. it must nut be uerlooked
that in 1897 and i898. when Dawniî prnhably had
a population of not less thani 30,000 people, no0 person
%%as perimlitted tu comte into the cit. who lad not at

A Gravel Mine in Yukon Territory.

least $750 in moiey or miîonîey's wortli. It would bc
safe ta place the average imoney possessed by every
one wlio came into Dawson at not less tlhan $r,ooo.
This would set frec witiiin a very smlîall area the enor-
mous suml of $30,ooo.ooo. It was inevitable that witli
suchi an amîîoulnt of mioncv the town shiould boom as
probably no towi in the world ever boomed before.
Now, lowever, business lias settled down into its vari-
ons normal channels and lias assumed a permanent
character whicli bids fair for future developnent of
the resources of the district. It should bc noted li
this relation thiat during this present scason Dawson
lias suffered fromt a booni given ta the Tanana, in

Alaska, and to its chief town, Fairbanks. Many sub-
stantial men have gone fron the Yukon, and iany
inore, of those who have constituted the floating popu-
lation, hlave also departed. Dawson lias also suffered
froni the fact thiat in 1902 it becane incorporated and
uas obliged to submîit to leav> taxation in order ta
defray civic expenses. Business men imimediately bc-
ganl fo open business places on the crecks, and each
crecck lias become alnost entircly independent of Daw-
son. 3tsiness houses upon the creeks have been able
to coiptte at great advantage witlh similar establish-
ients in )awson. becauîse the former were free fron
taxaunci and the latter heavily taxed. For this reason,
business in the territory geierally would appear ta bc
better than in Dawson.

At the present tine wages upon the creeks are $5
a day and board, and there arc not sufficient men
available to supply the demand. As an offset to the
falling off in iiining in a small way, there is a great
improveient in the larger operations. At Miller
creek the North \mnerican Transportatinn and Trad-
ing Company lias expendedl nearly $200,ooo in con-
structing litches, and will soon bc prepared to carry
on lydraulic mîîining on a very extensive sçale.
.\rounid the hills in the rear of Dawsoi. Messrs. Ack-
len and McKenzie are constructing a ditch ta bring
in water fron Mloosehide creek, and ultimately fron
Tw.elve-iile river, and will bc prepared. probably in
a few weeks. and certainly early next season. to dlo a
large aiount of miining. Tliese tw'o undertakings
have fotind it extremely eas) to ditch in this cuoîlmtry,
the soil being easily removed and yet of a character
to retain water. The report of the Assistant Gold
Commînissioner. whicli accompaiies tlhis report. shows
great activity in regard to water grants. Near.h every
such grant means increase of possibility of cheap

Aiothier large venture, whicli lias invested hicavily
and is doing, at the mouth of Bear Creek, whîat ap-
pears excellent work. is that of the Detroit Mining
Conpanv. which lias alreadv two stean shovels in
operationî. 1-leretofore everything fron surface to
bed-rock lias been taken up by steain shovel. tranls-
ported ta a revolving riffled cylinaer, throughi whiich
it passed. and was in the course of passage washied,
with the resuilt of separating the gold froi the gravel.
11v this mode an immense aniouînt of waste iaterial
was unniîîecessarily freighted and a ulseless burdenil was
tlius imîposed tpon the cylinder, matting and gold-
gathering riffles. One steani shovel is iow%, in opera-
tion solelv for the purpose of renoving the nmtick and
otlier waste miaterial above the gravel, leaving onlY
the gravel to bc removed by the otier steani shovel,
and then passed througli the cylinder. The compaiv
is also putting in a tramway, and lias on the ground
engines and freight cars for carrying the gravel to
the Klondike, where abuidant water is at hand ta
treat it. When the company's plant is completed,
there will be, in addition ta the present two steani

mWý
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shovels, a third, of larger capacity; the tramwvay
and abundant water to wlich the gravel will be car-
ried, will then permit of al threc siovels being work-
cd to their fullest capacity. This venture appears to
be one of the most pronising in the Yukon. A clean-
up is had every day, and in this way the coipany is
much better able at any moment to compare its dis-
bursements and reccipts than where, as usual, a clean-
up is onlv made at long intervals.

The Pacific Coast 'Mining Plant. on Cheeclnco -Hill,
began operations early in the scason, and lias already

afTorded for its success, witiout in any way infring-
ing upon the rights of miners.

In addition to these impounding schenies, there are
in course of construction a large nmbtier of ditches
of fromt a few to manv miles in length, whicli will
make possible successful hydrailic miining in varions
portions of the territory.

It mîay be observed tlat the gold output for last
year decreased hv the sui of $1.320.825.07 fron tlat
of the preceding ycar. the output of gold for the year
endiing Jinle 30. 1903, upoi whiclh royalty wvas paid

Looking up Slicep Creck, Alsck District, Yukon Territory.

removed an enornious quantity of ground by the ly-
draulic method. The boilers, engines and other
mnaclinery of tac company have occasioned an ipivest-
ment of more than $3oo,ooo. The enîgine is of about

350 h.p., and vith its pum1p is able to throw upon
the face of the hill, at an elevation of 300 or 400 't.,
a streani of water equal to about 250 miner's inclies.

Mr. Alexander McDonald lias installed a i.biiii-

cent puiiping plant at the foot of Dago hill on 1-unker
creck, and is operating on a large scale.

A large iumîîîber of sclienies have been initiated, and
are being put into operation, for impounding soie
poition of the enortous quantity of %vaste vater lost
every spring. Every such sclece subiitted lias been
examnned with the greatest care, and every facility

being $12,110,723.09, and the corresponding output for
the year ending Juine 30, 1904, being $10.780,898.02.
The decrease was (lue to various causes, .clief of
whici vas the fact tlat the summner of 1903 vas ex-
tremelv (rv. Upon many of the crecks for a long
period of time there vas not even a sluice-lhead of
water to be obtained. and all mtining iwas at a stand-
still. Ii addition the litigation connected with the
Gold Run Mining Comîpany caused the slutting down
of thiat coipanv's plant uîpon Gold Run crcck. Fur-
ther, several propertics which were being worked by
individuals were consolidated in order to be worked
by larger plants under a single ianagemient, and pro-
duced nothing during the transition period between
the old working and working under the larger nethod.
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The present season lias been very wet, and as far as
can be gathered. the output for the year 1904-5 will
equal that of last year. It may surpa-s it, if a numiî-
ber of ditches being constructed and plants being in-
stalled are readv for work early next spring.

Marvellous resuilts have becn obtained froi re-
working of old grounds on Eldorado. On tlat plien-
omenal creck the early iiners found such. extraor-
dinary rich pay-streaks that they in their mines de-
liberately passed over ground whiclh is now yielding
wealth tO new workers.

The accompanîying report of the Government Mining
Engincer and tiat of the Assistant Gold Commis-

with is in relation to water disputes. Owing to the
claiis being so close together an the gold-hearir.g
ground, the difficulty is that they all require wat.!r,
and for the greater portion of the sunmmer season
there is not sufficient water for all miners to carry on
tleir operations at the saie time. As tine goes on
probably the disputes will extend more to the outlying
distrids, such as Whitelhorse, Duncan creek, Living-
stone creek and Forty-mile in the Fortv-nile district.
This will necessitate going to these several points at
different tines during the year tb hear disputes. in
order to save litigants the expense of travelling to
Dawson.

Bullion Creck, Alsek District, Yukon Territory.

sioner give more minute information with regard to
mining in the Yukon, while the report of the Gold
Commiîssîicr shows the condition of mining litiga-
tion.

REPORT OF THE i\SIST.\NT GOL) COMMISSIONER.

)uring the year past 84 protests have been filcd in
the GolC Conunissioncr's court. This is a slight re-
duction fromn the previous year. wlhcn 99 protests were
enitered.

On the oid crceks. that K Bonanza, Eldorado. Hun-
ker. Suiphur. Dominion and Gold Run, the litigation
has becn inirly well settled. *Most of the cases niow
heing lcard are with relation to conflicts of cains on
tle newcr crecks. Thrce protests wcre heard at Dun-
can and one at Whitc -lorse.

hIe chiief difliculty that litigants have to contcncd

REPORT OF1 THE ASSISTANT GOLD COMMI.SIONER.

The inclosed annual financial report for the fiscal
year ending June 30 last, enbodies returns fron the
outside mining recorders' offices and from the mnining
inspectors' offices in the Yukon Territory for the
period comnencing June i, 1903, and ending May 31,
1904, with the exception, however, of the returns fro;.
the Sixty-mile rining district for the months of
April and May last whlIich were reccivcd too late last
july to be embodied in the financial statenient in
question.

The total receipts shown by the inclosed statement
aiount to the sui of $216,833.52; the total recipts
for the previous corresponding period, with the ex-
ccption, howcver, ni the two months of April and
May last for the Sixty-niile mîining district, as here-
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inabove stated, anounted to the sum of $289,525.14,
showing a decrease of $72,691.62.

This decrease docs not ncan a corresponding de-
crease of business, but is due almost entirely to the
reduction of fecs (whuich took effect on May 7, 1903),
for placer mining fees called for by the placer mining
regulations, and also to the reduction of fees for free
iiner's certificates, wliclh reductions were fron $15
to $îo for placer rnining, and fron $1o to $7.50 for
free winer's certificates.

The decrease of revenue would have been mîuch
larger had it not been for the new diggings in the
Alsek. Kluane and Kaskvulsh divisions of the White
Horse nining district, now forming the Kluane min-
ing district, where 23,658 nining claims were granted
during the period ending May 31 last; and also for
the Duncan creek and Clear creek nining districts,
respectively, where a large number of placer mining
clains were granted.

During the fiscal year the Dalton Trail mining dis-
trict was abolished and the territory comprised with-
in its limits was added to the White Horse mining
district. The two mining inspectors. Messrs. Percy
Reid and Lockie T. Blurwash, who were sent out to
these diggings last March with instructions to make
a thorough investigation of the conditions in connec-
tion with iining. are of the opinion that although
these diggings have not as yet been thoroughly proven.
the country is one of large possibilities. and that there
is a tract of country oo miles by i5o which is inter-
sected by innunierable crecks of ail sizes, on many of
whicl streams gold has been found in varying
quantities. of which nany may prove of value when
properly prospected.

The Duncan mining district hias nuot yet produced
mîuch gold, although the claini-owners on Duncan
creck pi-oper arc satisfied that there is gold in large
quantities in the crcek, but the difficulties met with by
reason of water have retarded the development of

niiing in that locality. During the sumimer of 1903
a large number of claims were staked on other tribu-
taries of Mavo river, and also on soie tributaries of
Mayo lake which have siice given good promise,
nanely. Highet creek and Ledge creek.

The Clear creek iining district lias given since last
ycar better promise than iii the past of it becoming
a good producer. The old diggings on Glacier and
Milier crecks have given to the claim-owners satisfac-
tory results for their operations since last year.

The Stewart river muining district has given poor
results to the claimx-owners. There vere but few
clains kept in good standing and the production of
gold vas verv liiiited.

Tliere was a stanpede to the uper Pelly river last
suimiîer. which. however. resuiltcd in disappointient.
'rhirty-three clainis werc staked anid rCcorded at that
tine, but it is doubtful if aiv of theu will be re-
iewed.

As regards the Hootalinqua mining district, no new
ground was located, but there lias becn somîîe re-loca-
tion done. and there are about the samne numlier of
claims kept iii good standing as during the pirvious
corresponding period.

The Forty-mile mining district has not brouglit any
change to the conditions as they obtained during the
previous corresponding period, there being very little
placer mining done in that district and no quartz min-
ing at ail.

In the Dawson district, whiclh conprises the tribu-
taries of the Klondike and Indian rivers, very little
new ground was located during the last fiscal year.
There lias been, however. a deal of re-location going
on, and thîere vas about the sane nuimber of
renewals as for the previous corresponding period.

There was a large increase in water grants issued
during the last fiscal year. Seven hydraulic mining
Icases were cancelled, but no new leases were issued.

A decrease took place of $2,742.5o in the anount
of fees collected for recording documents in the placer
mining branci of this office; also a decrease of $9,65o
for nioney paid in lieu of assessnent work for placer
mining clains, but this latter is accounted for by the
fact that the regulations allowing the payient of $2oo
in lieu of work vere rescinded as fron Augtust r,
1903.

The financial statenent shows a dccrease of $3,860
in the receipts for quartz records or certificates; of
$930.55 in recordiing regitered documents; of $o2.50
in certificates of partnership; of $835 in rertificates of
work ; of $5.6oo in payients in lieu of assessient
work, and of $ :23.89 in Crown grants. whilc there
was an increase of $311.07 in reccipts from acreage
of land covered by mineral clains.

Compartive Statement of instruments !ssucd.

Frec miiners' certiilcates............
Placer grants..................
Renecwals.... .. .. .......... ...-.
Re-locations.... .... ........ ....
Rcgitcrcd documents, placer........
Certificateo of work, placer........
Licu of Assesmiient..............
Abstracts..............,......
Amuended applications..............
Water grants..................
Quirtz grants................
Certificates of vork. quart.......
Certificates of partnership, quartz .
Rcgistered documents...........,
Crown grants.................
Licu of assessment. quartz,,.......
Quartz. acreage.,..............
Quartz abstracts................
H-ydraulics .. .... ......... ,,.. ..
Inspectioni of vork performued.......
Gushier royaly............ ....

Fiancial satemanti, shocing receipts fromt
Junec so, 190..

1902-3
7.711
1,893
5.214
2,069
3.814
5.666

71

S4
12

139

1.035
932

90
(30

21
21

27

34

1903-4.
7,078
3,429
5,196
1,757
4,803
5.947

24
49
3

126
261
669
46

137
24
13
20

3
78
6
7

Jfuly 1. 1903 Io

Dawson-
Frce miners' certificates.... ,,...$27.496.50
Placer....................8,61223
Quartz .. ........ ... ,.. 4,460.21
Quartz. acreage ...-.......... 311,07
Hydraulics.... ............ ,. 8.244.95

Dominionî crcck .......................-. 3.999-00
Hlunker crcck ................... ,.....2,88o.oo
Suilphur crcek ..-.. ...................... 896.oo
(,rand Forks crcek ...................... 6,867.25
Gld Run crcek .......................... 2.750.50
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Selkirk creek.. 646.50
Stewart river .................... 2,524.
Whitelorse.. .. .................. 35,17806
1lootalinqua ...................... 2,366.5
Forty-mile .. 7.. .. .... .. .... ..... ,20
Duncan .. .... .................. 15,o.o
Dalton trail .................. 150.00
Clear creck.. ........ ............ 8,8o.
Clear creck. ................... 150.00
Sixty-.ile... ... 3,11576

.. î ... 7 52.

Compratie Sttcmnt, cturs God Cnn..ioe·· Offic.

Frec iniaers' certificatcs .. $î
Placer grants.. ........
Renewals............
Re-locations..........
Registered doctn'ts-placer
Certificate of work--placcr.
Lieu of asessinent-placer.
Ahstracts.. .... .. .. .. ..
Vater grants

Aniended applications
Court fecs .. .. ......
Quartz grants.·.·.. ..
Quartz- .

Rcgistercl documents
Certificate of partnership.
Certificate of work ....
Lieu of assessncnt
Crown grants .........

"4 "4 acreage

41,161.50
65,310.00
75,720.00
39,885.00
22,076.50
10,476.00
18,250.00
1419.00

337.50
90.00

3,075.00
5,89».0

1,561.75
157,50

2.072.50
3.700.00

244-13

Quartz abstract ........ .......
Gusier royalty...... ........
Hydraulics ... ... 4,611.73
Inspection of work ....... 240.00
Advance deposits ....... 6,573-75
Governient auction sale .. 9.00
Goveniinent reserve tract.. 95.25
Gold royalty ..... ..... 242,186.24
Forfeited fees .......... 6,811.50
Leonard claim ......... 102.87
No. i Mint gulch............

$80,134.50
27,550.00
73,135.00
28.765.00
18,460.25
11,332.00
14,200.00

633.00
632.50

6o.co
37-50

O 5,250

1.553.85
225.00

2.615.00
6.90o.oo
1,311.36

9,1 14.46
217.00

2.362.08

1.04

....

$59,941.50
34,615.00
55.675.00
17.480.00
15,717.75
11,232.00
4,500.00

294.00
980.00

15.00

1,360.00

623.30
122.50

1,780.00
1.300.00

387.47

7.50
139.75

8,244.95
32.50

2.024.23

Toitals.. .... .. .. .. $624.507.02 $289,525.14 $2î6,833.52

Rt..ORT OF TITE GOVERN.ENT N.%INING ENGINEER.

Hydratclic Leases.
ic terni "hydraTulic" is used hl n water under

pressure is dischargcd througi a nozzle against a nat-
ural bank.

( )n accoutnt of the lack of water anid the expense
conectcd iti its transmission to higli levcls. onl% a
few leases have been operated an a large scale.

Bonanza crcck.-Existing leascholds on this
creek are: the Mvatson, the J. J. Doyle, and the Bron-
soin & Rav. The Matson and the Do:le being ownued
by the sane people, it was proposed to work both
leaseholds by a commilon water systei, although the
represcntation work mx1ust be done on aci leasehold
separately. lie water systemi was installed duriig
the fall of ic)03 at a cost of over $t9,ooo. The length
of the water conduits. suchi as flumtes and ditches, is
alwut four miles, with a capacity of Soo iincr's

inches, the point of diversion being on Stampede
gulch and Adans creek. This location is so situated
that the dumping-ground facilities are very poor, so
that claims situated on the -rim had to be bought ta
get an outlet to the creek. These claims were bought,
not only for dumping privileges, but also for the
water-riglhts appurtenant to thcmî. This concession
has been working all sumner with two giants and a
force of 16 men per siift.

Miller creek.--This leaselhold is owned by the
North Aicrican Transportation and Trading Con-
pany. This company lias done more towards devel-
oping alluvial deposits than any other company in the
Yukon territory. It was proposed to instal a water
svstem of 2,ooo iner's inches of a capacity to work
the Miller creek bed graveis. In the fall of 1903, 22
miles of ditch were cleared and surveyed, but on ac-
count of the shortness of the season, only 7½ miles
of ditch were conpleted. The point of diversion is
on lied Rock creek; the w'ater is brought to a point
on the left limit of Miller creek and affords a press-
tire of 450 ft. As there is too little grade in the creek
for the disposal of the tailings. an clevator will be
used for the purpose. The cost up to date of this
water svsten is, according to the manager's state-
nients, $181,700, and the force of men during the
operating season is on an average 6o.

Hunker creck.-This location is known as the
Williams; it was operated by means of a pumîping
plant. This work was continued only for a short
tinie, as the expense in connection withî the fuel was
too great. The company have now surveyed a ditch
to convev water fron the iupper part of the creek to
thteir location, a distance of 5 miles.

Ten-mile creek.-This location is situated on Ten-
mile creek, a tributary of the Sixty-mile river, about
1ai miles above its mouth. Prospecting lias been going
on for the last year and a lialf, without any results
unîtil -recciitly. The creek was thorouglily prospected
at a cbst of over $3o,ooo, with a force of 12 men. It
is only lately that sufficient pay was found to warrant
further investigation. They are iow installing a
water systeni 4 miles long, of 750 niiier's inches
capacity and a pressure of 150 feet.

Klondike river.-The location situated on this river
is owned by J. W. Boyle. The operations are con-
centrated at the imlouth of Bear crcek, viere pay was
founid in clains owned by individual inmners. These
claiis were worked for two vears, apparently at a
loss, and it is only within the last ycar that the opera-
tions were successful. This success was principally
due to a change froi the old primitive method to a
more modern and extensive one. At present they
are opcrating with two steai shovels, cch having a
capacity of Soo cu. yd. per day. Mr. Boyle pros-
pected the ground in the vicinity of this pay during
the winter of 1903-1904, and came to the conclusion
that the only way to niake a success was to operate on
a large scale, as at present witl steam shovels. as
there is not enough grade and vatcr to pursuc the
hydraulic method. According to Mr. Boyle's affi-
davits, there was $25,ooo spent on the property in
prospecting and developmîent.
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Grouping of Clains.
On order-in-couicil wvas passed in 1902 to 'the

effect that any nuiber of clainis nay be grouped to-
gether for the purpose of representation, provided
they are suitable to bc vorked bv th.:. hydraulic
method. As there are many clains situated in val-
levs and flats which cannot bc operated that way, ex-
cept at great expense, but can bc worked by the dredge
or the steani sliovel. this order-in-council was anend-
cd to suit tliese conditions.

Most of the clailmxs so far grouped have been ai-
ready worked by the placer iethod anldwould not
pay to bc operated the saime way. so they are grouped
to be operated systematically on a larger scale.

Of the nany claims already grouped in this way
and operated on a large scale. the Aiiglo-Klondike
group is a very good exaniple. The water system in-
stalled by the company cost about $90,ooo. I consider
it in perfect shape, the oiilv drawback being the short-
age of vater in the dry season. Not more than 25a
in. of wvater can be had on an average. The follow-
ing data of the conpany's operations will show whiat
the output could be if the saie amnount of water was
furnished to al] the hills on Bonanza creek.

A. trial run of 22 davs with 260 miiner's in. under
i6o ft. pressure gave these results:

Cubic yards remuoved ............. ............. '9.Oo0
Average depthi of baik, ft. ........................ 20
Gross output ....... ...... ...................... $35.978
Valuc per cu. yd......... .... ................... $1.24
Cost per cil. yd. (operating only) ............... O.2 0 ,
Duity of iuiner's inch, ci. yard ................... 6.95

Another run vas made witli 140 in. of water under
135 fI. pressure with the foilowing results:-
Cubic yards reimoved ....... ................ 22.000
Average depth of bank, fi........ ................ 20
Gross output ......... ..... ............ $r..626.32
Value per ci. yd. ...... .................. .... o.665
Cost per ci. yd. (operating only) ................ $o.145

S Duity of inier's inch, cu. yd..................... 6.16

A great deal more gravel ivas reimcred than here
mnentionîed, these data being onily in connection with

special experinents made by the manager in charge.
As one placer claim of 250 ft. long up and down

the crcek and the width of the creck is too small to
warrant a large plant being installed, many individual
iîiners have takcn advantage of this grouping systeim
both with unworked and worked placer claims. The

operating cost of cach mctiod employed changes in
accnrdanice with the existing conditions of the country
in vhich the operations are carried on. The quality
of the gravel controis tle iîethod to be eiployed, and
as tle best paying clainis are being worked out, as
far aq the placer mnethod is concerned. it appears that
a transition period is being entered during wliicli the
<ntnut will surelv decrease until a method is iitro-
duced tlat will overcone existing conditions of the
territory and admit of low-gradc gravels being work-
ed at a profit. That imetlod will bc based on one
principle, viz., the excavation of the greatest aniount
of gravel in the shortest spare of tine. The placer

ethIod, although the imost exp.nisive of all, -requires

less ouitlay at first, and rich deposits can bc worked
at once without much preparation, but it is impos-
sible to work gravels averaging less than $2 a cu.
yd. with men's wages at $5 per day and board, and
the output of a nian's work 5 cu. yd. in 10 hours.

.luch researcli work lias been (one to solve the
question as to the best iethod to introduce here to
work low grade gravels. but so far very little success
lias been obtained. Many have installed punping
plants to punp vater fron the creeks into reservoirs
at ligh levels, but the cpense in connection with the
fuel is so great that this operation has been disastrous
to miany. Ali the puiping plants but two in the ter-
ritorv have shut down. It appears to nie that the
mnost feasible iiiethod is the hydraiulic. where grade
and water cal be had, and the steani shovel anid
drcdge for the flats.

New Machinery Introduced.
Of the many tons of nacliiery imported into the

territorv, the newest so far is a placer drill mnufac-
tured by the Kevstone Driller Co.. of Beaver Falls,
Pa.. made especially to prospect gravels. This drill
bas been operated with great success in the vicinity
of Oroville, California, in prospecting large tracts of
land before buving them for dredging purposes. It
lias a capacity up to 5a ft. per day in accordance with
the condition of the material encountered. One I
know of is also being operated here vith success.

Quartz Mill and Assay Office.
As stated in last year's report. the Mill was in a

verv bad condition, so I thought it nîot advisable to
iîll any ore until sucli tine as it was equipped with
proper 'appliances to save the concent rates. On De-
ceiber 15 last I inspected the mill and found that it
met all the requirements of the contract, so I issued
a certificate to that effect. It is under the supervision
of i\lr. Beraud, who has given satisfaction. During
the year 34.675 lb. of Ore have bcen treated. at an
actual cost of $19 per ton.

Thc Assay Oflice.
elic office is still in the sane location as last, year,

and it appears it would be very difficult to separate
it froin the mllill, as they mîust necessarily be worl'ed
jointly. A large nuniber of specimens for assay were
brought into the office, as a result of the estabishment
of free assays. Al kinds of rock were sent in, of
which not more than 75 per cent justified a test. On
Noveniber i last instructions were issued to the as-
sayer tu charge a nominal sum of $1.50 per assay.
Tlis stopped the influx of undesirable mnatter. A few
persons brouglt in rock which was salted; al such
samiiples were returned without being assayed. Dur-
ing the c ar 319 assays were made and $151 was col-
lccted sincò Nov'ember i.

Ordinance for thc Protection of Mincrs.
Thie work in the territory lias becen concentratcd

very mîuch during ti last ycar. This fact, as well as
the change in operation, has reduced the danger, and
only onc inspector is iecded. Only ciglit persons were
killed, wliich is a very snall percentage of the nîun-
ber of iîiners cnployed in the territory.
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ATLIN MINING NEWS.
(Dy J. 1-. ]3rownlee, C.E.)

An important revolhtion in hydraulic mininîg at A-t-
lin is now tuinder way to operate Pine creck on a large
Scale under one management, so as to recover gold
fromt it more economically. Mr. J. M. Ruffner, man-
ager of tIe North Columbia Mininîg Co., lias leased
the valuable property of the Pine Creek Power Co.
lis company also controls the Stevendyke property.
Wliat is known as the Decks ditch, already the best
water carrier in the district, is to be enlarged this
season to carry 7,000 inches Of watcr giving a pres-
sure of nearly 2oo ft. All of this water wvill be tised
on the richi sotith banks of Pine creck, previously weIl
opencd up by the Pine Creek Power Co. and the
North Coltimbia Co. Mr. Ruffner lately rettirned to
Cincinnati, but will be on the coast again iii about two
weeks, on his wav to Atlin.

Spruce Creek.--The Spruce Crecek Power Co. is
preparing for a scason's big operations, providing
the present water litigation does not choke then off
fron piping.

Steai Shovel \Vork on Spruce Creek.-Mr. A. H.
Bromlev. M.E., wlo recentlyt caine from Mexico, and
Mr. R. D. Fetherstonelaighi will instail the first steani
shovel in Atlin camp on what is known as the Nisson
aid Muiiriear ground. The sliovel will bc taken up
by the first steamer: meanwhile all arrangements are
being made to start digging by June 15th or 20th..
The shovel will be tised in soie of the richest ground
in the campi whicl property should be a dividend
payer froi the start.

McKec Creck Hydraulic.-The Hamshaws will
work this valuable mine extensivelv this vear. Thev
niow practically control MicKce crcek and all the water,
so are in the right wvay to work tlhat creck to best
advantage.

Dredging Operations. - Tie British Aincrican
Dredging Co. will pusi vork on Gold Run through
the Cnsuing season. Mr. Switzer arranged to leave
Philadelphia for the Coast and'Atlii on March îotlh.
coii' b wa- of San Francisco. The Britislh Co-
lunibia Drc<ging Co.. practically controlled by the
Britisi American Dredging Co.. will complete the
B3uctrus dredgc at Bite Canyon on Upper Spruce
creek. and sioildi be digging by Juie Tst.

Australian dredge operators bave taken a bond on
the Gold Bottom Co.'s property and will prospect it
this season. while ltill and Dixie crecks will be work-
ed by Californians. wh'io prospected thent last year.

CANADIAN 'MINTNG INSTITUTE.
Thie aninual mnetings of the Canadian Mining Institute

wer- lell at AMoutreal. Qicbec, on March 1, 2. and 3. inlst.
The attedance vas large. iicluding Mr. Eugene Coste,

of Toroto. retiring prcsident: NMajor Geo. R. Smîith, M.L.A..
of Tietford rlincs Quchec, prcsident clect; Dr. A. E. Tar-
low and 'Mr. A. P. L.ow. of the Geological Survey, and Dr.
Eugene HTaanel. Dominion superintendent Of mines, Ottawa;
Professor W. G. Miller. provincial mineralogist of Ontario;
Mr. Frederick lobart. associate editor of the E-nginccrinig
and IMining Journal. New' York: and numcrous other mcm-
bers fron' ti-e Maritime Provinces. Quebec, Ontario. and
thme North-west.

The annual report of the council showed that ti institute
made fair progress last ycar, the total mnembership having
been incrcased to 480, whiclh is the highest nunmber of mem-
bers yet reachled for any year and 45 hîigher than the total
at the close of 5903. Death renoved threc members last
year, including the late Mr. B. T. A. Bell, secretary of dit
istitute, and 'Mr. Cornelius Shields, wlo Iad been a mem-

ber of dit council.
Ili course of lis presidential address, Mr. Coste referred

to the fact that Canada vas to-day adnitted to be onc of
the great mining conntries of dit world, and askcd could
niot all of them do more than they were 'doing to hasten
a morc rapid healthy development and progress of the colin-
try's mixed mineral wealth? le had no hesitation in say-
ing that they could do much more, and it was their duty
to do it-thcir dluty to tlemscelves, to tlcir fellow-profes-

esionals, and to tlcir great country. 'lie Dominion vas
growing very rapidly. Millions of dollars wer to be spent
in constructing railvays througli vast new stretches of
country, and nany opportunities to develop new mining dis-
tricts wtould be opened up. re problems at present con-
fronting unining engincers wout soon multiply, and they
nust be ready to consider thein and overcome theim. Many
of the miniug prohlemsu of the future would, no doubt 'e
settlcd, individually, by some of those present at that mxîeer-
ing, but they could only hope to settle the others by unitng
still more firmly and o a broader basis. Union vas strength,
and in his opinion the time had cone for the members of
ti Institute to adopt the neccssary changes in% the consti-
tution and by-laws as would bring about these result,.

Mr. E. D. Ingall, lining Engineer to the Geological Sur-
vcy. sublmitted a sumnnary of the mineral production of
Canada for the year 19.3. whiclh show'cd that the main
feature presented by thle minerai industry of Canada as a
whole cousisted in thle decrease in the grand total of pro-
duction of a little over one per cent in coiparison -with ti
figures for 1902.

Among the papers read was One of especial int'ercst to
Britishx Columbia, viz.. that by' Mr. Hobart, who pointed out
that the minerai production of Canada was increasing on
certain lines. and would soon neced outlets for the surplus
over doiestic consulption. It had secemed to Ihim thxat
Canadian producers could do better than look to Europe
and thle United States for such an outlet. The Far East-
China. Japan and India-constituted a region wherc new
mnarkets werc to be found to the best advantage. One of
the more important products of Wcstern Canada was lcad,
and at times tliere had becn complaints of an insuxfficieit
market. Tt was siut out of the United States hy a liglh
duty. and practically out of Europe by tIe long railway
bau to the Athntic seaboard. Some Canaldian lead had
alrcady gore to the East, but therc vas no reason why more
should not be sent. Lead prices in the East were goverined
usually by thie London market: Canadian lead would bc
ruled by the saine prices if carried to Europe. anId thle
chances wcre thuat it would bring a beter return if shippcd
acrass the Pacific. British Columbia vas getting to be a
large copper produccr. and why should iot that product
go to China, whcn there was littlc more to pay than occan
ratcs, lcaving a profit to the producers? A market could
also undoubtedly bc found for speltcr across the Pacific,
where brass and bronze werc iii great dcmnand. Tron tnd
steel could also find a mark-ct iii China and Japan. TMere
wcre great prizes waiting in the East for American iron-
mnakcrs, and the advantage would be with those whio could
Iocate themsclves on the westeri part of the continent. Tlic
Far East nccdcd morc metals, why should not Canada have
her share in sutpplying the de'mand.

Other adlrcsscs given or p-'pers submîitted wcre as fol-
Ionws: "Artesian and Othier Decp Wclls on the Tsland of
Montrcal." by Dr. Franik D. Adams, Montreat "The NeCds
of a Provinci-l Museum iii Ontario." by Dr. W. A. Parks,
Toronto: "Mineral Deposits to be found in the Canadian
Arctic." by Mr. A. P. Low. Ottawa; "Elcctric Smelting,"
hy Dr. Euîgene Ha.anel. Ottawa; "A New Mining District
in the North of Qubcec,"." by Mr. J. A. Obalski. Tispector
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of A\lines, Quebec; "International and Interprovincial
Boundaries of Canada," by Mr. Jas. White, Dominion Geo-
grapher, Ottawa; "Iron Pyrites in Eastern Ontario," by Mir.
E. L. Fraileck, Belleville; "Alining Statisties," by Nir. F.
Hobart, M.E., New York; "Uniforn Mining Statistics in
Canada," Mr. Eugene Coste, E.M., Toronto; "Mining Laws,"
Mr. J. M. Clarke, K.C., Toronto; "The Bornite Ores of the
Pacific Coast, in British Columbia and the Yukon," \Ir. Wim.
AI. Brewer, M.E., Victoria; "A Correction in the Classitica-
tion of our Gold-rock Formation," Mir. F. Hille, M.E., Port
Arthuîr; "Bankhead Coal Mines." Mr. C. M. Henretta, M.E.,
Fernie; "The Stratigraphy of the Cascade Coal Basin," Mlr.
D. B. Dowling, geologist, Ottawa; "Notes on the Life His-
tory of Coal Seans," Prof. J. G. Gwillim, Kingston; "Cheap
Production of Pignents Direct fron Sulphide Ores," M.Ir.
C. B. Jackes, Toronto; "The Bedrock of the Gilbert River
Gold Fields, Quebec," Mr. John A. Dresser, M.A., Mont-
real; "A Note on Varicties of Scrpentine in South Eastern
Quebec," Mr. John A. Dresser, M.A., St. Henri de Mont-
real; "The Cobalt-Silver-Nickel-Arsenic Ores. near Lake
Temniskaming," Prof. W. G. Miller, Toronto: "Los Reyes
Gold Mines, Mcxico," Mr. Alex. Siiti, Oaxaca. Mexico.

President Coste presented to Mr. C. W. Kniglit, of Kings-
ton. the gold niedal of the institute, whiclh had been awarded
him for his paper read at last year's meeting on "Sonme De-
posits in the Gold Beit of Eastern Ontario."

The ballot for the election of oficers and iniembers of
the council iii place of those retiring resulted as follows:

President-Afr. George R. Smith. M L.A., Thetford Mines.
Vice-presidens-For Nova Scotia. Mr. Thomas Cantley,

New Glasgow: for Ontario, Dr. L. Goodwin. Kingston; for
Quebec, Dr. Frank D. Adans, Montreal.

Secretary-Mr. H. Mortinier Laib. Victoria. British Co-
lumbia.

Treasurer-Mr. J. Stevenson Brown. 'Montreal.
Council-For Nova Scotia. Messrs. Charles J. Coll, Stel-

larton; Mr. C. A. Meissner. Sydney: and Mr. WV. B. Robb.
Amherst. For Ontario, Dr. A. E. Barlow. Ottawa: and
Mr. A. B. Wilmott, Sault Ste. Marie. For Quebec. Messrs.
R. T. Hopper. Montreal: J. Obalski. Quebec: and Harry
J. Williams, Danville. For British Columbia, Mr. R. R.
Iledley, Nelson.

PROVINCIAL MINING ASSOCIATION.

The execitive coimîittee of the Provincial Mining Asso-
ciation of British Columbia met at Victoria on Febriary no
and continued its session at intervals unîtil the niglt of
22nd. The menibers who attended were: Mr. John Keen.
K-ili. president: Mr. Rowland Machin. Victoria, second
vice-prceidenit: Mr. E. Jacobs, Victoria, secretary; Mr. H.
Mortimer Lanb. Victoria. treasurer: Mr. J. J. Campbell,
Nelson; Mr. J. West Collis, Lower Nicola-Couttlee; Hon. E.
Dewdney. Victoria: i\fr. Colin F. Jackson, Vancouver; Mr.
F. Keffer, Grcenwood; Mr. Thos. Kiddic. Ladysmith; iMr.
Alfred \cMillan, Rossland; 'Mr. D. W. 'Moore, Trail; Mr.
P. J. Pearson, Cliemainus: 'Mr. G. A. Taylor, Victoria, and
Capt. Clive Plillipp,-Wolley. Islands. The naie of Mr.
Wîn. M. Brewer, M.E., Victoria, was added to the coin-
mittee.

The secretary subnitted a report whicl was a resumie of
the work done by the association since tlc second annual
convention iii February. 1904. Changes ii tle personnel of
the coinnmittec wcre caused by the death of the late Hon.
Senator Reid. anld the departure front the province of
Messrs. S. F. Parrish and E. B. Kirby. Rossland. general
managers of the Le Roi Mining Co., and the Centre Star
and War Eagle companics, respectively. Mr. Robt. R. Hed-
ley, siperintcndelnt of the Hall Mining & Smîelting Co.'s
smelter. Nelson; Mr. A. H. Kelly, manager of the Reliance
Gold Miining & i\ling Co., Nelson, and 'Mr. Alfred Mc-
Millan, Rossland. have been appointed to the vacancies.

It vas resolved to present to the Legislative Assembly
a petition asking for amendnent of the Placer Act so as
provide against the occupation of the same ground at one
and the saie time by diffcrent locators undcr the Mmeral
Act and thle Placer Act.

A commnittec appointed to look into tle question of tle
purchase of gold and silver bullion by the Dominion gov-
ernmnent at soie suitable point or points in Britishi Colui-
bia, and to elicit information as to why bullion appears to
flow to United States purchasing points rather than to those
iii British Columibir, reparted having found that thougli
the Dominion and Provincial governnments are buyers of
gold bullion iii Britislh Colunbia, tIe gold ik finally sold
to United States miîînts ow inig to tiere not being a mint
in Canada.

A conmmittce appointed for the purpose prepared a cir-
cular to the branches of the association asking them to
compile reports on their respective districts, obtain miaps,
etc., for presentation to the Amîerican Institute of Mlining
Engineers, vhen the menbers of the body shall visit British
Columbia next summer.

A coimittec vas appointed to prepare subjects for the
work of the association's third annual convention, to bc
hcld at Vancouver next sumuer. A series of resolutions
submiitted by Poplar creek branch iwere included iii the niat-
ters held over for the consideration of the convention,
whiclh, it vas decided shall 'e leld on dates to be fixed be-
tWcc July 24 and 31.

Meinbers of tIe conunîittee on incorporation of Ile asso-
ciation, reported that there wias not now time to have a
Bill introduced into the Legislature this session. and recon-
miended that no action be taken at present. The commînittec
was reqiested to conplete the proposed Bill and lay it before
the next convention.

In connection with a proposai to cndcavour to secure the
carlier issue of the anial reports of tle Minister of Mines,
the secretary vas instructed to ascertain how soon the
iniies' reports arc issued iii otler provinces, and whether
it is practical to have quarterly bulletins issued by the De-
partmîent of Mines.

A petition fron Barkerville and Stanley branches, re
aiendient of mining laws. for presentation to the Legis-
lative Asseibly, having been found to bc lot in order, the
secretary was instructed to have copies of it imade and placed
in the hands of lion. neimbers individually.

A resoltiion forwarded by Ile Nelson braci in respect
of the two per cent minerai tax, was referred to a commit-
tee. whichî afterwards reported recominîending: "Tlat sug-
gestion be made to the Provincial governmnent that the mine
operators of the province hc asked to furnisli tle following
inforniition for its assistance in investigating the taxation
of mines. and thiat this executive take steps to secure the
co-operation therein of Ie iine operators: Naime of mine
or comnpany: nuinher of tons shipped during last financial
year; total revenue for year fron sale of produîcts (with the
interpolation of ai explanatory Iote. that ii the case of a
miine selling its products to a custon slciter or niint. that
this return imeains tle net anounit recived therefron after
deduction of the purchaser's charges, aid that welicre ores
are trcated at a smelter controlled by the parties operating
the minle producing themli. the returi mueans tle net anount
after deduction of freight and marketing costs) ; pay roll
of mine for year: pay roll of smcltcr if operated by mine
owners: supplies at mine iîiill and also snielter, if operated
by mine owners: office aind general expeises : transportation
to mil and sielter." This recoimmeidation vas adopted.

"A petition to tlc Legislative Assemnbly, praying that ac-
tion be takei at the present session of ic Legislature as
w ill lead to the construction of a railway into the Similka-
nicen and Nicola districts vithin tIe present year, iwas
a(lopted and ordered preseitecl.

'Tie president was rcquested to comiuînicate vith the
Dominion- goverinent regarding the exhibition at Portland
Exposition next suimîîer of large specilens o! British Co-
lumtîbia ores sent to the St. Louis Exposition.

The treasurer's report and stateient of accoutnts were
prescnted and adopted. A chcque for $ioo. being its pro-
portion of dites for 9o5 payable t the association, was
rcceived fron the Victoria brandi. A lot of minior mat-
ters were also disposed of, and the meeting adjoutirncd to
the call of the chair.
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ASSOCIATED1) BOARDS OF TRADE.

The sevenîtl annial convention of the Associated Boards
of Trade of Eastern British Colunbia was held at Nelson on
February 22 and 23. Delegates attended fron Fernie,
Craibrook, Fort Stecle and Moyie, in East Kootenay; Kaslo
and Sandon, in the Slocan; Nelson. Trail, Rossland, and
Phoenix. the last-nientioned being the only Bioundary town
representel,

In the course of his opening address. the president, M\lr.
G. O. Buchanan, of Raslo, said that the Associated Boards
lad been narrowed by the probably permanent withdrawal
of the Vernon, Kamloops and Revelstoke boards. The dis-
trict represcnted by Yale-Kootenay mleasured somc 300 miles
by xoo, anid was isolatedi from the rest of Canada by natural
barrenness. It had a population of 4o.ooo people. io incor-
porated tons, ao newspapers, 15 lines of raihvay, 7 smelters
loo important mines and a multitude of others in process of
developient. This vast district vas only bound together
I the Associated Boards of Trade. whiclh could be con-
sidered as an informai parliament. lie further directed at-
tention to the fact thiat last year's mining operations in the
province had shown increased production in gold. silver, cop-
per. lead and coal and coke. The production of silver and
lead lad been largely augmented by the bounty paid upon
lead by the Dominion government. the ainount earned under
its provisions during the aine and a half ycars to Decenther

31, 1904, it had hcen in operation having been $363,oo0.
The business deait with by the convention covered a wide

range of stbjects. That affectg the mnining industry in-
cluded the following:

A motion "Resolved that this board views with alarni
the proposal to establish an 8-hour law for smelters, and is
of the opinion that sucli legislation would have the effect
of transferring the smelting of British Columbia ores to
Washington State, and so deprive Canadian workmen of
the opportunity of working in Canadian smelters." vas
adopted and it was telegraphed to the Premier of Britislh
Columbia.

it was resolved that the Provincial government be asked
ta appropriate a sufficient sum of money to construct a wagon
road fron the niost convenicnt point on the line of the
Crov's Nest branch of the Canadian Pacific railway, to
somte central point in the Flathead valley, on or near the
Flathead river. sucli road being necessary to facilitate the
further exploration and developnent of the coal and oil
fields of the Flathead country.

The request that the Dominion governnict appoint a
zinc expert to examine ino and report upon the zinc re-
sources of the province. adopted last year. was re-affirmed,
with the addition that immediate action in this matter is
wliat is required.

It was resolved: "That the Dominion governiment be
menlorialized to create as a brandi of the pultlic service, a
departmnent of mines: and that suchl new departiment wou.ld
be iost fittingly presided over by a minister to be sclected
froi amnongst tie represcntatives in parliaient of the prov-
ince of British Columbia."

A resonluion asking that the benefit derivable from the
granting of a bounty on the production of lead be pressed
to a logical conclusion, by raisinîg the duty on corroded lead,
which is nov practically free of duty, was carried.

A motion dealing with the purchase of Canadian gold
vas carried. it having been pointed ont that if tië Canadian

governient did not buy the gold it would continue 10 go
to the Unîitcd States. In this connection. Mr. W. H. AI-
dridge, geteral manager of the Canadian Snelting Works,
Trail, said that the Trail smeilter's interest was to ship goîld
and silver to the United States. If the Domîinion would
buy gold at Trail or Rossland it would place those locali-
tics in a similar position as Seattle. throiugh its assay office
was placed by the United States government.

A resolution asking for a bounty on copper was referrcd
to the several Boards of Trade to report to the president

of the Associatei Boards within a imontli. If a mîajority
of these boards cndorsed the proposition it will be adopted
as a niemiorial of the Associated Boards and forwarded to
Ottawa.

In regard te the two per cent mineral tax, it was resolved:
"That the Provincial goverinent appoint a commission of
oie miiiing representative froi each district and one gov-
ernient assessor, to investigate the subject o mining taxa-
lion and to arrive at ai equitable basis for such taxation,
and that it vas the belief of the board that the best forni
of taxation vas on the gross value of the product as recov-
cred by snelters or inills, and that the tax should bt one-
lialf per cent."

The question of representation at the Lewis and Clark
Expositioin, to be held at Portlant, Oregon, next summler,
was considered and it was resolved: "That the mineral
and other resources of this Province be represeited by a
Provincial exhibit, to wlich the Dominion government be
asked to contribuite."

Included in one resolution adopted was the following:
"Thait the so,ooo acres of coal lands selected for the Domin-
'on governmîent in the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields were îlot
fairly sclected and that the public are not getting a suitable
supply of coal at a fair price, niot exceeding $2 per ton, and
that the freight rates upol coal from said fields are ex-
cessive: therefore. be it resolved, that the Dominion gov-
ernmîent be asked to investigate the selection of the said
5o.ooo acts of coal lands and the prices of and freight-rates
on the coal, and to provide sucli remely as in tlcir judg-
ment nay seen jm't and equitable."

During the convention Mr. G. O. Buchanan was unani-
mously re-elected president, thus giving him a fourth con-
secutive terni in that office. It was resolved to hold the
1906 convention at Cranîbrook.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF TECHNICAL CHEM-
ISTS AND METALLURGISTS.

Th.- Western Association of Technical Clcmists antd
Mctallurgists, witlh headquarters at Denver, Colorado, U.S.
A., has issued the fîrst number of its monthly journal, the
W Vestern Chemist and lctallurgist. This contains papers,
by niemubers, as follows: "A Mctlhod for the Determination
of Uranium and Vanadium." by Justin H. Haynes, Denver;
'The Alkali Lakes of the Sai Luis Volley," by Professor
Hernan Fleck, Golden, Col.: "The Estimation of Arsenic
in Sulpluric anid Muriatic Acids." by '-Mr. R. S. Beal. Den-
ver; and "A Methoid for Iron," by Mr. J. C. Bailar. Golden.
Abstracts on "Metalluîrgy' and "Analytical Clcmistry." by
Mr. V. 1-. Gottschalk, are also given, and a history of the
inception of the movement leading up to the organisation
of the association. together with its constitution, by-laws,
and a list of its memnhers, comprises the remaining contents
of a publication of especial interest to assayers, technical
cheiists and imetallurgists.

Fromî the historical note publislied it is gathered that
early in 1904 a number of Colorado chemists anid inctallur-
gists discussed privately and informally the desirability of
forming an organisation which should represent the
chemists and muetallurgists of the Rocky Mountain region.
West of Nebraska no society at that time existed in the
United States for the purpose of discussing matters which
appealed particularly to assayers. teclnical chemists and
mîetallurgists, although in n1o part of the United States was
there relatively a larger inmber of men engaged in those
occipations tlan in the Rocky Mountain-regioi. About the
saime time chemists and metallurgists, were scriously con-
sidering the lack of uniformity of mnethod of analysis ad-
opted by different inining sections, witli the corresponding
disagreemîents and annoyances. It was believed that a so-
ciety of the character suggested could take up such mat-
ters arn deal authoritatively with tlhemn. The varions
phases of metallhrgy requiring discussion icould be dis-
cussed and investigated by such an association, to the benefit
o! the industry generally. Several neetings were ield at
intervals and iefore the close of the year the association
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had becn properly and perniaently formed, a constitution
and by-laws adopted, and the question of incorporation u-
der tie laws of tIe State of Colorado placed in the hands of
a committec for action thercon. The objects of the asso.
ciation are thus stated inI the constitution: "The associa-
tion shall work for the general iniprovement of technical
chcmuistry. It shall endeavour to imuprove, and promflote
unifornity in, nethods of inctallurgical analysis and assay-
ing, and shall encourage rescarch in the nctallurgy of
precious and rare ietals." In regard to ncmbership, it is
provided thiat the association shall consist of members.
student mîemibers, life ienmbers and honorary inenbers, and
any person interested in its objects muay be nlomîinatei for
election as a muenber. Local sections mlay le establislhed by
the board of control. Annual dlues for nenbers are $7.50
and for student muenbers, $2.50, both payable in advance.
The publislhed list of iemîbers contain-s 177 -names, dis-
tributed as follows: Colorado 85. California 15. Utali 1o,
Nevada 9, South Dakota 9. Arizona 8. Oregon 6. New
Mexico 5, Mexico 5. Britishî Columbia 5, Texas 4, Vasl-
ingtOn 3, Idaho 2, Missouri 2, 'Montana 2, Nebraska 2,
Pennsylvania 2, Illinois i, Kaisas i, and New York i.

Meetings are hed each mnonth. Il addition to those
above-mentioned, papers have been recived as under: "The
Determination of Arsenic ai Antinony in Lead Bullion,"
by Mr. H. C .Parnelee, Denver: "Tlic Influence of Fine
Grinding on tle Metallurgy of the Precious fetals," by
Mr. A. W. Warwick, Denver, and "'lhe Separation of
Minerais by Static Electricity," by Mr. W. G. Swart, Den-
ver. Tlhe papers are published (subject to revision) soon
after receipt, together with discussion thereoiti. the latter
adding to their value. rte micembcrship of the association
is increasiig and it appears to have a wide field for exten-
sion and for useful work.

COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

B. C. STANDARD MINING CO., 1.TD.

The directors' report for the year ended December 31, 1904.
was acconpanied by detailed statenents giving particulars
of each month's operations and analysis of iniing costs.
Tiese showed that after imaking a charge for wear anid tear
of tramway cable and for plant depreciation. there had been
a loss of $3,400 on the operations for the year on shipments
of 17,168 tons. Tte report further stated that:

"Ii Novemîber wlhen we tmade an interimî report to you,
few returns for shipments during that mnontli had becn re-
ceived, and it was expected that after having defrayed the
initial expense of opening up the quarries we would have a
few thousand dollars profit with the prospect of profitable
operations throughout go5, as the freight and treatnent
charges and iining costs had been considerably reduced and
a market secured for a greatly increased output. Alinost
immnîediately after arrangements had been inade for this in-
creascd tonnage the winter storms began, costs were in-
creased, and it was found difficult to acconplish more than
an average of about 75 tons a day, and the grade of tIe ship-
muents fell. Tie latter is largely attributed to the dipping
of tIe iiiineralized strata in such a way as to Icave a barren
capping, which, however, the superinten dent fotnd it expe-
dient to blast with the ore. The result of the increased cost
and lower grade during those two ionths was a loss of
$3,500. If tIe Novenber anid December shipmîîents had earn-
cd a profit equal to tIe average profit of the sliipiiients dur-
ing Atgtist, September and October, tIe net profit for the
year would have been about $7,400.

"Tie market outlook is very satisfactory. Expericice
seems to have satisfied the smelters of hIe fluxing vaine of
our ore, and we could to-day dispose of 250 tous of the
ligh lime ore and 50 tous of-the more silicious ore daily,
while wc consider this is not by any menus the limxit of the
probable market.

"Ii view of thei low grade of the shipinnents at the cnd
of the ycar and early part of January, wc are at present
restricting the output to about 40 tons daily, whichî wc are

shipping to Nelson as being our inost prolitable market and
one fromî whiclh wc canl mîost quickly ascertaii the grade
of tIe slipmîents. We have also arranged to begin shipients
to the Sullivan Compaiiy's stmelter at Marysville, East Koote-
nay, on stuchi favourable ternis tlat ore of the analysis which
we are now shippng will pay its way even if of as low
grade as the average of Noveniber and Deeciber shipmîents.
The rates of both smneters, thiotgli varying somxewlat in
ternis, yield about the saime on this class of ore.

"Otir experience this winter, and the presenit appearance
of tIe deposit, point to tle desirability of developing tle
mîine underground before next winter. This accentuates the
need of working capital referred to in our Noveiber report,
and it will be tlhe duty of the Board to devise ieans to raise
the capital at an early date. Hald the grade of ore shipped
been as high as of that taken out in developient work, the
profits on the last year's shipmîents would have provided the
iiecessary vorking capital. and'r thie value of the hioldiigz of
tIe presenît shareholders would have been greater than il a
larger ainoulnt of treasury stock liad been disposed of.

"We nust now deal withl the natter as it stands. Tlie
unaimou: opinion of the muining experts who have visited
thv property is thiat it proiises to prove to be a very large
deposit. 'Tlhe 17,000 tons shipped during tIe year should be
a fair index o tIe grade which we miay expect to ship dur.
ing 1905, and wilh stucli a grade and our present freight and
treatient rates and mining costs, anid the daily tonnage whiichi
we hope to ship, the profits would be very fair.

"'Withi the expenditure of capital on additional developnent
and plant. the cost of miinig shoîuld lie appreciably reduced,
so that we feel that, though wc have been disappoiuted in
the past year's results, we have an entcrprisc in whiclh wNe
can fairly invite capital to invest."

A'ssets..

Mines, mineral claims aid water righîts..........$12o,569.53
Acrial and auxiliary tramways. railway spur and

mine buildings ............................ 35,588.70
Plant and nachincry, pernanent iiiproveients and

equipient .......... ........ ................ 3,056.82
Mine supplies and stores on iband per ilnventory. i.549.10

Accoiiuis reccivable. unexpired insurance and pro-
portion of preliminîary expense accoulit......... 1.337.83

Lnss and gain account .......................... 3.413.54

$165.585.57

Liabilities.

Capital stock ....................... $200.000O-0
Less treasury stock ........... 000.0
Less dute on shares .......... 76.99

44,076.99
$155.923.01

Accounîts payable ............................ 5.400.21
Bills payable ............... ........... 2,413.53
Bank of Montreal ............................. 1,848.82

$165.585.57

Profit and Loss account.
To cost of iniuing and aerial tramway transpor-

tation ......... .......... ................. $20.92S.7
To freighît and treatment charges ................ 29.181-31
To depreciation of plant and mîachiinery and acrial

tran way ......... ......... ................... 1,112.96
To aniotnt written off developiment, 50 per cent

of $2,204.06 ........ ....................... 1.102.03
To iiterest, discount, organization expenses and

taxes ......... ......... .................... 859.40

$62,183.97

Cr.
By vaile of ore extracted ........................ 56,472.71
By profit on operation of boarding liouse ......... 711.12
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IBy profit on stocks and shares ................... î,5o.oo
13y receipts for transfer fecs ...................... 16.50
By balance ............................--. 3,483.54

$62,183.87

The report and balance slcet were adopted and the retir-
ing directors werc re-clected. 'Mr. J. J. Campbell vas re-
appointed managing director. The directors and officers for
the year are: Messrs. James Jolinstone, M. E. and C. E.,
president; J. J. Campbell, managing director; S. S. Fowler,
E M., J. Laing Stocks and Norman Carnichael, M. E.

Mr. Campbell, after thanking the sharcholders, gave an
explanation of the difficulties that liad been met with in
carrying on open quarry work during the winter. The
plans by vhich the superintenîdent had intended to overcome
these had not proved successful, and work was at present not
being carried on at the Double Standard. Blasting brought
down miiiuch snow in addition to snow that drifted in, anid
when conipelled to stop for some days the ore froze solid in
the shaft which was used as an ore chute. For sonie tiie
past the faces of the workings lad diffcred greatly in grade
in different parts, adding to the difficulty of the superintend-
ent in ensuring that only profitable ore should be shipped.
Atiotier feature liad b.ien the increasing depth of barrenl
limierock overlyinig the ore body, owing to the downward dip
of the minîeralization. The superintendent hlad attenipted to
get in undernîeathî this, but on account of the crevices the
blasting shattered the upper rock, so that for safety's sake
it lad to conie down, and it vas tien' sonetines a question
of how nuch it should lie sent over the dump and how much
of it should be left nixed with the ore. \fr. Campbell
thoight it would be proper at this point to inîform the sare-
holders that owing to the confidence of the board as to his
special fitness to cope with some of these difficulties and
to his ability to do his own assaying-and thus avoid the ex-
expense of an assayer or the delay by waiting for the results
fromîî outside-R. W. 1rigstock had been enîgaged as super-
intenident. Mr. Brigstock's record in connection with the de-
velopient of other properties was good, and Mr. Fowler
had lad special opportunities of satisfying liinself as to his
capacity. If definite contracts for a large tonnage of ore
cotuld have been arranged with the sielters in the suninier
lie would have felt justified in spending a considerable amunint
of money in preparation for winter's work, but it took a
long tinie and a great deal of trouble and vorry before the
oilier sielters. outside of the Nelson smîelter, liad so satis-
fied thieiselves as to the merits of the ore as a flux at the
rates which we rcquircd to give sufficient assurance of this
larger mîarket at the saie time. Wc have niow arranged to
ship r.ooo tons of ore to the Marysville smtelter on such a
basis that 3 oz. ore will pay its way, and under the present
arrangement witl the Hall Mines snelter recent shipients
carrying 21/, oz. silver to the ton will yield a profit of 5oc.

coNSoLIDATED CARIBOO irYDRAULIC MrNING cO., LTD.
The sevcnth annual report, balance sheet, etc., of the Con-

solidated Carihoo Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd., for tl2 finan-
cial year ended Novemîber 30, 1904, submitted at the annual
mceiig nf shareliolders, hîeld in Toronto, Ontario, on Jan-
uary 26, last, vas as under:

Assels.
Mines, leases, etc., per balance shect. Nov. 30,7903 ......... .......... ................. .$4,253,288.33
Pcrmîancnt inprovements, as per re-

port, Nov. 30, 1903................$rrr,548-13
Less 20 per cçnt depreciation

written off drain tunnel
account .. .. ............. $ 231-36

Less 20 per cent depreciation
vrittcn off riffles account .. 1,057.41

1,288.99

$1 10,259.14

Developmneit account, season ending
Nov. 30, 1904 ..................... 34,319.22

Total periatient iniprovenients Nov.
30, 1904 ...... .................... 144,578.36

inventory, as per manager's report.-. 93,115.49
Accounts receivable .... ............. 20,722.51

Gold specinens on hand ............ 773.61
114,611.6r

Profit and loss account, balance at debit. Noveni-
ber 30, 1904 ................................. 51,707.90

$4,564,186.20

Liabilities.

Capital stock .......... ........... 4,Oooowoo
Bonds ...... ...... .............. 400,000.00
Interest on bonds ................. 46,ooo.oo
Accounts payable at mines ........ 14.768.19
Accounts payable at Toronto office . 59.105.76
Bank of Montreal, Toronto ....... 44,312.25

---- $4,56.,186.20

Profit and Loss.
Dr.

To balance at debit Nov. 3oth, 1903 .............. $24,535.82
Operting expenses for season as per state-

ment fron mine ··................... 88,423.75
" Drain tunnel. 1o-per cent written off for depre-

ciation ....................... ...... 231.56
" Riffles, 1o per cent. written off for depreciation 1,057.43
" Head office expenses .............. ........ - 1,341.99
" Interest on bonds accrued to ist December, 1904 24.000.00
" Interest and exchange ...... ........... 1,945-43

141,535.98

Cr.
By Bullion recovered ....................... $85,936.30

Profit on stores ...... .... ... ........... 3,91-78
Balance at debit ......................... 51,707.90

$141,535.98

Manuagcr's Report.

Herewithu is iîy annual report, which reviews briefly the
operation of the conipany's mines during the scason of 1904.

'Ie past season turned out a most disappointing one, for
the reason that the fall precipitation and the winter snow
failed to afford the quantity of water expected at the open-
ing of the season. The lack of the usual sumnnier precipita-
tion, and the lcavy evaporation fron the reservoir lakes
caused by the unuisually liet, dry weatlcr that prevailed
througliout the sumner nonths, worked a great reduction in
the scason's water supply, and left only sufficient to operate
the mine 88 days and 16 hours-from April 15 to September
2-out of a possible scason of 212 days, counting fron the
opening of the canals to Novemiber rS; when the winter set
in. The snow on the watershed tributary to the canals be-
low the reservoir lakes went off under very uinfavourable
weather conditions, and afforded only sufficient water to
clear out the ice and slides froi the riis thiat accumulated
in the -hydraulic pit during the winter months.

Washing conmenced on April 15 and continued for a
period of u6 days and 4 liours, cnding May 9. During the
progress of the work 40,3089-iO mincer's in. of water was
used to vash out 120,936 cu. yd. of slide rock, ice and frozen
gravel.

Washing gravel from the main bank witli water from the
reservoir lake comnmenced on May 9 and continued for. a
period of 38 days and 191/% hours, ending on June 23. Dur-
ing the progress of the run 103,3891-10 miner's im. of water
was used to vash ont 920,ooo cu. yd. of top gravel and in-
durated volcanic mud, from which was recovered 3,425.09 oz.
of gotd valued at $58,358.o9-an average yield of 634-100
cents per cu. yd.; the duty attained for the water used was
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about 889-roo cu. yd. per mnicer's in. Considerable tinie was
occupied during the run in excavating cuts for the advance-
ment of sluices and for rock cut on northcast rin to accom-
modate renoval of hydraulic pipe line fron Bench No. 4
to make roon for placing the derricks and hydraulic ece-
vators rcquired to work the lower deposits and to facilitate
the opening of the iew tunnel when completed in 1905.

T'he second run conmenced inmediately after the renoval
of the hydraulic plant and advancenent of sluices, on July
16, and continued for a period of 33 days and î6/, lours,
ending with the exhaustion of the vater supply on Septem-
ber 2. During the progress of the run S,Soo miner's in. of
water was used to wash out 407,817 cii. yd. of top gravel
and indurated volcanic mud, fron which vas recovered

ings are carried up channel towards the south fork pit. The
rapid decrease in the depth of the low-grade top deposits,
together with the inclusion of about 70 ft. of high-grade de-
posits lying between the floor of the present excavation and
bedrock, will greatly increase the average grade of the de-
posits, whicli vill be worked in one bench fron surface to
bedrock as soon as the sluice tunnel is completed and open-
cd into the hydraulic excavation. •

Prior to the closing rui of scason go4, the best pay vas
recovered fron the north-cast or left-iand side of the mine,
vhile the right-hand or south-west side of the mine pro-

duced the best result for the gravel washed during the closing
run for the scason. This change indicates that the crossing
of pay from left to riglt-hand side of the mine is complete,
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1,552 15-roo oz. of gold valued at $26,5o8.12-an average
yield of 65-10 cents per cu. yd.; duty attained for water
used was about 5 cu. yd. per miner's in. The falling off in
the duty of water below that attaincd during the first run
was caused bv the increase of about go ft. in the thickness
of the indurated volcanic inud which replaced the deposits
of light gravel and went up to the surface on the right-hanid
side of the mine.

During the progress of the season's operations the face of
the -excavation vas advanced i6o ft. across the apex of the
Iigli divide on the left-hand side of the mine; a run of about
30 days' washing will be requircd to carry the excavation
across the hight divide on the right-hand side of the mine;
and, vien the excavation is advanced across the apex of
the divide, the top deposits will decrease rapidly as the work-

and that as good results nay reasonably be expected from
the deposits as were produced after the crossing encoun-
tered at the big bend of the channel was passed in the upper
deposits by the Chinese company in 189x and 1892, and i
the second bench deposits by the Consolidated Cariboo Hy-
draulic Mining Company in 1899.

By reference to the longitudinal section on line of vork-
ings it will be noted that section No. 2 produced $4oo,ooo
from 500 ft. of workings in top gravels-an average yield of
$8oo per lin. ft. of channel vorked; section No. 3 produccd
$350,085 from 350 ft. of workings in top gravels--an average
yield of about $1,ooo per lin. ft. of channel; section No. 4
gave $142,273 for 4co lin. ft. of workings in top gravels-
an average yield of $355 per lin. it. of channel-immense
slides of bedrock were encountered in this section of the
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mine, which cut ont and replaced the higli-grade strata and
accouints for the reduced average yield per fi. for the sec-

tion; anid sections No. 6 and No. 8, including about oo ft.
of workings, gave $34,990--an average yield of $349 per lin.

fi.: section No. to vashed out during season 190.1, includes
î6o ft. of workings which produced $84,866.2i-an average
yield of $530 per lin. fi. of channel.

To the aboe mnust bc added $71,427 recovered from the
third hench and included in sections nuibered 5 and 7, mîak-
ing a total of $9ß,775 in gold recovered fron about 1,410
fi. of workings in top gravels-anî average of about $708
per lin. fi. of channel. To this; sui there is to be added the
product of the fourth or bedrock bench included in section 9.

At the close of the season of 1903, a practical test was
nade of 638 cu. yd. of bottom gravel froi bench No. .,
fron whicli was recovercd 5421-100 oz. of gold valued aIt
$970.C9-ai average yield of $1.52 per cu. yd. This bench
of gravel commences at a point just above the junction of
the branich sluices, extcnds for a distance of r,2oo ft. to the
face of the bank, and varies from ten to seventy-ive ft. in
deptil.

The change of the higli-grade gravels fron the left to thë
riglt-hand side of the mine indicates thiat the current-cross-
ing, and % :b accompanying rock sildes which interfered so
nunch with the progress of the hydraulic work sinice the
opening of the scason of 1901. lias been passed, and that
the mine, with an ample supply of water, may reasonably
be expected to produce bettcr results than it has dlone siice
the scason of 1900.

Sluice TunneL-The sluice tunnel required for the second
outlet fromt the mine to the duips into the south fork of
the Quesnel river when completed will he 1,200 fi. in leigth.
The dimensions of the tunnel arc îo it. hy To ft. in the clear

Wedge-shaped wall of rock, separating present South Fork of
Quesnel River from ancient channel.

and large enough to accommodate a sliice 7 it. wide by 3 t.
dee) and a walk 2 fi. 6 in. vide placed on one side for the
sluice tenders. The wct and loose condition of the surface
rock on steep side hill delayed the starting of the work until
laie in the spring. Considerable difficulty was encountcred
in driving througli the loose grouind, which required timuber-
with heavy sets placed 3 fi. apart for a distance of 63 it.
Wlien the loosc ground was passed, two shifts of iiners
verc set to work with two clectric drills, and advanccd the
tuiel 197 ft. in liard rock, mîakinig the total distance driven
to the close of the season 26o ft. ai an average cost of $12
per ft. Better progress was made as the men becanie more
familiar with the use of the electric machines, tlcir duty
improving gradually tntil the advancc of tunnel increased.
fromi 21 ft. to 38 ft. per wcck. At this rate of progress, the
tunnel can be completcd in tinie for ise before the close of
the scason of 1905.

Water Siupply.-The quantity of water available for use
diring the scason of 1904 was 225,198 niner's in., excceding
that of the season of 1903 by 98,115 iiinîer's in., anid that of
season 1902 by 45,678 mîiner's in., but was 33,022 miner'S in.
less than that of the scason of 1901, and 235,680 nincr's in.
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less than the quantity of vater used during the season of
1900.

Precipitation for season of 1903................7-48 100 in.
Precipitation for season of 1904................24-39 100 in.
Exceeding precipitation of 1903 by........... 5-8t oo in.
Quantity of water available aid uised during

scasoi of 1903 .......................... 127,083 iniiers in.
Qttantity of water available and used during

season of 1904 ........................ 225,198 miner's in.
Exceeding that of the season of 1903 by... 98,115 miner's in.

Gold Product and Precipitation.-By reference to the fol-
lowiing tabulated statement of product of the mine since coin-
pletion of the water supply system in 1898, as conpared witli
precipitation, it will be noted that the gold product is de-
pendent mainly upon copious precipitation anid on abuidant
supply of water:

1899 .1. 28 65-100353,0561 144 days, 8 lirs.| 1,952,5351$ 92,678.93
1900 · · 130 67-rooI460,878l17i days, 13 lirs.J1,843,9381 350,085.77
1901 .. 120 30-100258,250lro4 days, 13 hrs.12,420,2881 r42,273.41
1902 .. 123 40-10079,5201 65 days, 15 lirs.1 690,4421 61,395.19
1903 .. 117 48-roo10 27,0831 53days, 7 hrs.I 373,0001 44,943.70
1904 .. 124 39-1001225,198 88 days, 16 irs.I,3411,1611 85,936.30

The above figures indicate that the largest quantity of
water 'used during those seasons produced the largest re-
sults, mîaking it evident that if the past scason's water supply
lad becn sufficient to operate the nilne oo days with 2.500
iiier's in. of water, the season's outpit would probably have
reached $193,8o, wlhich, after deductoîg therefron the oper-
ating expenses and cost of developmeînt work--estimated at
SîSo,ooo-wouil(d have left a net profit of $43,800 Inlcrcase
the quantity of nater uîsed to 5,ooo miiiner's i. for a period
of .200 days and assume the duty of the water and grade of
gravel to be the sane as the past season, thein the quiantity
of gravel waslied would approxiiate 6,49o.ooo cu. yd. and
the gross product $381,612; deduct therefroi the estinated
cost of operation ($2oo,ooo) anîd there is left a net profit of
$rSi,6i2. Years of experience in hydraulic mining proves
that it costs no more to discharge water tlirouglh ten-inich
sinzzles than it does to discharge it througlh five-incli nozzles;
thait tIe nioving power and duty of the w.ater increases won-
derfully vith die increase of the quantity of water used,
and that the cost of iimiiig is materially decreased by an
increase of the quanithy of water used.

The total quantity of auriferous grave& and overlyiig de-
posits washed froi the hydraulic excavation of pit No. i to
date ainounts to 12,535,009 cu'. yd. The Chinese compaiies
recovered from thcir old workings gold valued at $9oo,ooo,
and this company has recovered during the time extending
fromîî 1894 to 1904, inclusive, gold valued at $1,208,73.4.66, nak-
inîg a total gold product Of $2,108.734.66 and an average
yield of x6 8-1o cents per cu. yd. for the total quantity wash-1
rd fromi the excavation to date. There is nothing in siglit
to indicate that this average will not bc mîaintainîed, and,
assuiîing that a 16 8-1o cent average will bc iîainîtaincd, the
avcrage product to result fron the ise of 5.ooo iîiminer's in.
of watcr for a season of 200 days will be as follows:

Quantity of gravel wasled in oo days......6.245,ooo ci. yd.
Average yield per cu. y' ...................... 16 8-10 cents
Gross product ........ ...... .................... $1,049,160
Deduîct therefromi the estiiated cost of operation

at $x,ooo per day for 200- days ................. 200,000

Leaving a net profit of .......................... $ 849,160

The precipitation, as reportcd in 1892 by govcriniiment agents
and old settiers, ranged fromî 30 in. to 40 in. per annumu.
Tlicse statements werc found correct so far as the scasons
Of 18)2, 1893 and 1894 arc conicernicd, but since 1894 the

precipitation decreased gradually utmil the miiiiiiimumiî of
17 48-100 in. was recorded for the seasoi of 1903, thc on1ly
exceptioi in ten years being the seasoi of 1900 when the
precipitation rea -lied 3067-100, and afforded a water supply
ample to produce satisfactory results.

\Vhile it is true that tlie precipitation for scasoi of 1904
exceeled that of 1903 by 581-1oo in., it proved insufficient
to alTord - vater supply ample to produce satisfactory re-
suilts. It is, therefore, evident tliat dependence upon the
precipitation over the area of waterslied nîow under coitrol
is accompanied by too muclh uncertainîty to insure the
financial success desired, and that the pîresenît water supply
systei iust be extended to a permanent source that will
afford an abundant supply of water througliouit the open
seasoi, Sinice the close of the seaso f of 1903 hydrograiphic
surveys have beei mîade to determiinîe the possibility and
cost of increasiîtg the company's water supply by the con-
struction of a canal along the westerly slope of the Morc-
lcad range fromî Morehead lake reservoir, a distance of about
15 miles, to the creck knoiiwn as Tlirce-miilc creek, as menas-
m:red fromî the Beaver Lake liouse, or by the construction of
a system of canals a.nd inverted syphons fromî the coipany's
iniîes, a distance of about 17 Miles, to Spaniislh lake, which

is situated in the iouitains at the '.cad of Spanislh creek, a
tributary of the nîorth fork of the Quiesiel river.

The waterslhed of the wcsterly slope of the Morcead
range tributary to a canal conîstructed fromn Morelhcad lake
reservoir to Thrce-mile crecek, as approxiiîately determiiied,
has an area of about 20 sq. miles, which is drained by Tirec-
mile, Four-mile, Five-iile, Six-mile, and Eight-mile crecks,

Moreheî.d Lake Reservoir, after practical exhaustion
.of Water Supply.

all of w'hich flow north-westerly across the Quesnel Forks
and Buillion wagon road and cmiipty into Beaver river. This
waterslhed also includes two lakes, one on Three-mile creck
at an altitude Of 3,015 ft., and one near the lcad of Eight-
Mile creek, at an altitude of 3,512 ft. These lakes have areas
oi about 300 acres aci and cani be utilized as storage reser-
voirs by the construction of timber crib damis at tlcir outlets.
Whiile the area of this waterslied is larger than that drainîed
by Morehead lake, the timiber has been burnîcd off fromî
about half ils arca, and it cannot for this reason hc expected
to deliver so large a percentage of the precipitation as the
leavily-timibered waterslhel of the north-casterly slope of the
range tributary to Morchecad lake. I amîî, therefore, inclined
to the opinion thiat this vatershicd cannîîot be relied upon to
deliver inîto Morcliead lake reservoir more than about 2,500
iminer's in. of water for a period of about 75 days fromn 30
in. of precipitationi. The ground on the line of a canal to
control this vatershîed is mîainly a compact, gravelly clay and
presents no difficulties to iiteriere with econoimical con-
struction.

Cost of Canal.-Tlhc estimated cost of a canal hîaving a
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capacity for delivering 2,500 miner's in. of water, is as under:
Ten miles of canal, including flumes, wastc-gatcs, etc.,

from Morchcad lakc to Eight-mile crcek, at $8,ooo
per m ile ...... ........ ........................ $ 80,ooo

Five miles of canal, etc., fromt Eight-ntile creek to
Tlirce-iiiile crcek, at $8,ooo per mile .............. 40,000

Timber crib dams at outlets of Threc-mile and Eight-
mile lakes, with gates, camp buildings, etc........ 2,500

Total cost of south-west Morelicad canal.......$122,5oo

Spanisl lake is situateil in the miountains north of Quesnel
lake, and lies iii a depression at the licad of Spanisli creck
at an altitude of 2,818 ft. It is about 5 miles in length and
varies from half a mile to over a mile wide. Its area lias'
never been determined by survey, but it approximates 4 sq.
miles. It has its outlet through a narrow canyon into Spanish
creck, and can be converted into a great storage reservoir at
moderate cost by the construction of a timber crib or earth
dani across its outlet. Its watershed is heavily tinibered and
includes mountain arcas having altitudes fromt 4,000 ft. to
6,6oo It. where the snow lies until late in the suimimer season.

le streani flowing out of Spanish lake was neasured
several times during the scason of 1903. Tie high water
stage, extending fron May I to July i, averaged a flow of
23,too cu. ft. per minute, equal t 15.400. miner's in. The
flow decreased gradually until the low-water stage vas reach-
ed in Septemiber, vlcn it fell to 8,700 cu. ft. per minute,
equal to 5,800 miner's in. It increascd again to the freshet
stage after the heavy rains in Septeniber, 1903, but fell rap-
idly to the mîinimum stage after the cold weatlier set in.
Spanîislh lake niay therefore be considered a reliable and per-
nanent source of water supply for at least 5,ooo miner's in.
througlout the open season of seven months. A dam con-
structed across the cutlet of this lake vould make a storage
reservoir of sufficient capacity to conserve the surplus freshet
waters, and to carry mining operations over seasons afford-
ing less precipitation than that of 1903, which was the low-
est recorded in the vicinity of the mines during the past 12
years.

Thte differences of level betwceei Spanishi lake (altitude
2,318 ft.) and Morehead pooling reservoir (altitude 2,709
ft.) is 1o9 ft., whicli is ample fall for 15 miles of canal con-
structed on a grade of 425-100 ft. per mile, a total of 6375-100
ft. for ditch grade, leaving 4525-100 ft., which is ample for
the two inverted syphons required to carry water across the
depressions of Poquette pass and the south fork of the Ques-
nel river. The ground' on the lUne of the proposed canal in-
cludes rock, carth and hardpan sections, but presents no
serious obstacles to interfere with economical construction;
and there is an abundance of good spruce and red fir timber
for flumes and ail wooden structures.

Estimated Cost of Canial.-An estimate of probable cost of
canal and pipe lines rcqu'ired to deliver 2,500 miner's in. of
Spanish lake water at the Morehead pooling reservoir is as
follows:
Construction oý 15 miles of canal, at $9,ooo per mile.$135,000
2,500 ft. of 40-in. pipe line across Poquette pass, at

$8 per ft. laid ............................. 20,000
8,00 ft. of 40-in. pipe crossing the south fork of

Quesnel river, at $io per ft. laid................. SOOO
Timber crib and plank-sleatled diversion dani at

outlet of lake .............................. 10,000

Total estinated cost ..................... $245.000

A canal and systeni of pipe lines laving a capacity for the
delivery of 5,ooo miner's in. of water can be constructed at
a cost not excecding $49o0ooo.

Thte above estimates are based on the actual cost of canal
andi pipe Une construction at the Consolidatcd Cariboo and
Ilorsefly hydraulic mines, and may be considered ample to
cover the cost of the proposcd extensions to a permanent
source of water supply.

Thte large area and the higli grade of the alluvial deposits
included in the company's mines, accompanied with ail other
requirements for financial success, warrants the expenditure

reqtired for the procurement of a permanent supply of 5,000
nîunier's in. of water, the product of whiclh in addition to
that of the water supply now available would no doubt pay
the cost tlicreof in one or two seasons, and would place the
property on a basis for large and profitable production.

Condition of the Minc.-Since the catching up to a great
extent vith the development w'ork, so far belinîd for the
past threc seasons, caused by the delay in dclivery of power
drill plant and the short water supply, the mine may be
considered in better condition for washing the top deposits
than it lias been for tlree years past, but it will not be in
first-class condition for the attainnent of large results until
after the sluice tuînnel is conpleted and opened by shafts
therefroin into the hydraulic excavation, so that the alluvial
deposits from top to bedrock can be vashed fron one bench
througlh the tunnel to the dumps, cutting off thereby the
lmeavy cost of maintaining a system of sîttices now about
4,000 ft. in length.

It is intended to take up the bedrock deposits of the fourth
bench by hydraulic elevator during the progress of next sea-
son's operations, and the higlh grade of the deposits as shown
by the working tests made at the close of the season of 1903,
which showed an average value of about $î.5o per cu. yd.,
assures good results from the elevator.

Wlen the hydraulic elevator is set up and placed in oper-
ation, the mine will be in better condition for the continu-
ous use of water in pit No. i thian it has beenî since tht
scason of goo.

rie improved condition of the mine and plant indicates
that the mine will be operated during the ensuing season at
a reduced cost; the product, of course, will depend on the
quantity of water afforded by the season's precipitation.

For several ycars last past, qualitative tests have been
made from time to time for the presence of gold, platinun
and osnirdium in the leavy concentrates thiat remuain in the
sluices after cleaning up, and while making one of these
tests in May, 1903, the presence of palladium was indhicated
in addition to platinum and osmiridium. An analysis of a
sanple of concentrates, made in May, 1903, gave large per-
centages of gold, platinumn, palladium and osmiridium, which
brouglt the value of the concentrates up to $3,872.76 per
ton. A second sample from a pan of concentrates taken
fron the sluice after the clean-up in September, 1904, gave
the following results:-

Gold..........
Silver........
Platinum........
Palladium ......
Osmiridium .......
Copper....

. per
95

180
64
61 .4
42
10.5

Gross value per ton
ton. of 2,000 lb.

$r,9oo.Oe
90.00

832.00
1,769.00
1,386.oo

16.56

Total value . . . . . . . . $5,993.56

The gold and silver values are, no doubt, included in par--
ticles of pyrite and argentiferous galena, and partly in smnall
particles of gold covered by manganese and other inetallie
oxides, and cannot be recovered by the process of amalga-
mation. The platinuim, palladium and osniridium are found
in minute metallic grains and enclosed in snall fragments
and nuggets of magnetite and chromite, which appear to
make up quite a large percentage of the sluice concentrates
found after cleaning up.

What quantities of these high-grade concentrates are in.
cluded in the deposits or cani be recovcred therefrom, cannot
be determined until after the completion of the systeni of
undercurrents whichî are to bc placed at the end of the
sluice otutside the tunnel where everything of value will be
separated from the tailings before going over into the duup,
and concentrate i on the undercurrent tables. These under-
currents will probably be completed and placed in operation
before the close of the ensuing season.

Smnmnîary of the Scasont's Minsing Operations.

Total time occupied in washing in pit No. 1....88 days, 16 lrs.
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Total quantity of water sed ............. 225,198 miner's in.
Qu;antity of top gravel, clay and slide rock wasIed:

Winter accumulation of ice and slide rock
fromt rimis .......................... 20,986 cu. yd.

Gravel from face of bank, Bench No. 3....1,327,817 ci.ydt
Bedrock gravel ...... .................... 633 ca y. Y

Bedrock cut ini north-east rini for pipe lincs.. 6,700c. yd.
Bedrock cut for advancement of sluices · ·.... 5,200cu.yd.

Total quantity washled .................. ,461.341 cli. yd.

Average duty of water per miner's in........6 49-100 cl. yd.
Average yield per cii. yd. washed .......... 588-îoo cents
Average daily product for water used...........$69.27
Gold product for season .................... 5,037.89-100 oz.
Value of gold ............. $ 85,936.30
Value Of gold recoveredl prior tO 1904 .......... 1,122,798.36
Total product of mine from 1894 to date ....... 1,208,734.66

The reccipts and expenditures attending the operation of
the companiy's mines for the season will be fountd distributed
in detail in the following statements:

Operating Expeniscs.-
Mining ....... ...... ...... .................. $30,815.05
Explosives ... ........ ................ 21,148.20
Sluice maintenance ............................. 6.493.09
South fork ditch maintenance ..... ............. 5,786.34
Morcheaid ditch imaintenance ....... ............ 4,401.72
Camp maintenance, fuel, etc........ ............. 1,288.91
Line and camp liglt maintenance ................. 605.73
Wagons and harness maintenance ................ 212.67
Telephone maintenance ...... .................. 109.51
Roads and trails ....... ...... .......... ....... 64.47
Stationery and printing .......... ............... 138.13
Postage and telegrapli ....... ................. 410.67
Legal expenses ......... ...... ................. 15.00
Lands and leases (Icase rentals) ................. 2,048.75
Licence ....... ..... ......................... 110.0o
insurance ................................... 803.00

Office expenses ......... ...... ....... .......... 1,684.77
Bllion expense (royalty, insurance, etc.) ........ 3,624.50
M anagement ....... ........ ..... .............. 6.712.41
Stable expenses ........ ......... ........ . 541.08
Tools and inplements (loss for season).......... 51903
H-orses (loss for season) ....... ................. 400.00
Quicksilver (loss for season) ....... ............. 490.72

Total ..... ..... .... .................. $88,423.75

Recips.-
Gold recovered for season ....... ............... $85,936.30
Profit on stores sold ......................... 3,891.78

Total ....... ........ .... ................. $89,828.08

Inventory.-There is on hand at the company's stores and
mines, as per inventory made September 4, 1904:
Miscellaneous provision, stores, mining supplies, etc.$45,892.94
Explosives ....... ........ ......... ........... 15,366.79
Blacksmith stores ........ .... ........ ........ 1,693.20
Quicksilver ...... ........................... 2,153.88
H orses ........ .......... ...... .............. 1,152.00
Wagons, sleighs and Iarness .................... 2.560.67
Saw logs, flats. lumber, fuel, sluice blocks, etc . 5,052.21

rools and implements ....... ................... 19,243.80

Total as per inventories ................. $93.115.49

During the progress of the season's operations, the follov-
ing expenditures were made for surveys to determine the
possibility and probable cost of extenlding the water supply
system to a source of abundant and permanent water supply,
and for doing developmcnt work actually necessary for the
future operation of the mine:

Hydrographie surveys:
1abor and stores ........................ $1,293.22

Driving 26o ft. of 1o ft. by Io ft. sluice
tunnel:
Laibor, stores and luinber.............$2,51r.0o
Explosives ...... ...... ................ 66i.oo

Procuring water supply for camp, power
house and tunnel:
Labor and stores ............... ....
Renoving and relaying hydraulic plant to

make room for hydraulic elevator and
derricks required to work bedrock de-
posits, construction of trestles, bridges
and excavation of rock cut of 6,700 cU.
yd. required for pipe bencli on north-
cast rim:

Labor, lewed timber, lumber and stores... 7,500.00
Explosives ............................ 3.1..00

Extension of sluices:
Excavating 5,200 cu. yd. of rock culs-

Labor ...... ............ ........... 3,243.00
Explosives ...... ...... ......... ..... 2,477.00

Extension of 3 ft. by 7 ft. sluice-
Labor, lumber and stores ................

Construction of chutes and 12-lb. rail
tramway, required to reduce cost of deliv-
cring mining tinbers, lumber, hydraulic
plant, sluice blocks and other iaterial at
workings, which arc now over lialf a mile
distant from point of delivery by wagon:
Labor, liewed timiiber, lumnber, stores, etc...

Total expenditures on development
work ........................ $

3,172.00

3,520-00

10.694.00

S18.67n.22

5,720.00

5,720.00

4,200.00

34.319.22

CROw'S xEST PASS CoAL Co., LTD.

The eighth anntal meeting of sharcholders in the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., was lîcîd in Toronto, Ontario, on
February 1o, ulto. The report for the calendar year 1904,
including statemuent of profit and loss account and of assets
and liabilities, was as follows:

The balance at the credit of the profit and loss account
brought forward from 1903 amnontts to $1,870,813.13. To this
lias been added the sum of $4o6,o49.56, being the company's
net profits fron the operations of the ycar (after providing
for the costs of litigation, $32,697, in% connection with the
explosion of May, 1902), also the smni of $38,865, represent-
ing the preminum received on calls paid on new stock issues,
the whole mlaking an aggregate to the credit of the profit and
loss accotnt of $2,315.727.69. From this anount the direc-
tors have paid four dividends of 21/2 per cent. each, naking
10 per cent for the year, and amotinting in all to $347,807-25;
have transferred to reserve the sum of $1,764,6oo. represent-
ing the income derived froni the premiun on calls on stock,
and have carried forward to 1905 $203,320.44 to the credit
of the profit and loss accoint. This amount represents the
net profits of the company from operations, after payment of
dividends. Ali the income derived from prenium on stock
las been set aside as a reserve fund.

The incrcase in coal miled this year over last amounts to
Sr,ooo tons. and the coke exported shows an increase of over
78,ooo tons.

During the year there lias been spent on improvements
(not including those of subsidiary conpanies) the sum of
$254,ooo, as against $S1,ooo in the preceding year. The
Crow's Nest Pass Elcctric Liglht & Power Co., Ltd., and the
Morrissey, Fernie & Michel Railway Co. are. subsidiary comi-
panies forned for the purpose of taking care of some of the
company's neccessary auxiliary projects. The capital stocks
of these are owned, practically .exclusively, by this company,
and are referred to in the balance slheet as "Secturities owiied.".

Nincty-thrce actions for damages broughît against the coni-
pany by the dependents of the ininers killed in the explosion
of May, 1902, at Coal crecek, for sums amounting in the ag-

$18,679-22
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gregate ta a large figure, were disposed of int
favor Ia'st Junie, after two years of litigation
onet days' trial at Nel>on. Iater the plaintiffs a

Suprene Court of Britisht Coluihia, but later S
thteir appeais, wlich finally rclieves the con
iatbility.

In )eccmbcr lte final settlenent of all out
tions Ietwcei titis company and the Cantadian
uay Co. was arrived at, and lte deeds trats

acres of land to titis company cxcecuted. S
1807 a nitiiber of iitricate questions lad ac
presentted thenselves for settlenient, but thtese
of to tIte muttual satisfaction of thte parties.

A lease for tweity years of thte Coal crcek
Canadian P>acific railuav to the Morrissey. Fc
railuay lhas been executed, and an aldditional
cotnstructed. viicih gives the nmines ai Coal
coke ovetsi ai Fernie connection vith both
Pacific railway and the Great Northertn raiilway
ber i5tli the Great Norltheri Railway Co. com
ating the extision of its line to Fertie.

Ont jiuly i Nir. T. R. Stockett. acting geni
resigned to accept lte position of general li

We'tern Fuel Co., uitht headqutarters at Nan
G. G. S. Lttmdscy. K.C.. vas apponted general
R. G. )riian, 3M.E.. wlto had been witt Ite
fotir yeari. latterly as inspector, and whose c
expîerienicc in mmling lias been oticrwvise ga

lantd, Eiglatnd and Vancouver Islnîid. was appg
supertendeIt. te coke departtcit placed ti

of Mr. George L. Pearson, an exp eecd col
the land department tranîsferred to aite care

Alic&ioy. 3.E., C.E.. te company's *geologist.
Soue advaice hilas becen nade iii cxteiiditng

trade of te company, vhich it is expected wi
larger resutlt.; during the prescnt year.

The staff at Fcrnie and tle collieries is cap
cient, and is contributing well towards thle c
cess. Cotml'ecte harmtîony exists cetween Ite
its menai. and everylthing points ta a continuait
rvlationis.

Profit and Loss Account.
11alance ai credit, 31st »ec., 1903 ..$.870.813.13
Net protits for 1904 .. .. .. .. .. 406.049.56
Preiuimtîn reccivcd on calls paid on

n•.w stock.......... ...... 38,865.00

Appropriatcd as Followzes:
Dividends paid .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 347.SO7.25
Tranfcrrel t rcserve fuind .. .. 1.764,600.00
Balance carried forward to 1905 .. 203,320.44

Assels.
31ie, re al estatc, plati. dcvclopntictl, cie.

Secuîritics owned..................
\ccouttnts reccivable..................

Ca:dh on iand and ina baiks...,........

Liabilities.
capital %tock ............ 3.500.000.00

On vhtich las becn paid .
hills payaNlel.. .. ...-......
.\ccoutnts payable..........

iiividcnd 'No. if,, pîayalc 1st Jan-
uary, 105.. ...........

Resc'rve fuid......... ....
Profit and In-.............-

hlie fnlowîing gentlemen were elcted direc

the companty's
and a twenty-
ppealed to the
till abandoned

panly front ail

standing ques-
t Pacific Rail-
ferring 250,000
ince the ycar
cutulated and

di d

ensuing year: Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Robert Jaffray, Lieut.-
Col. H. M. Pellatt, Wm. Fcrnie, J. A. Gemmill, J. D. Chip-
mlan, David Morrice, E. R. Wood, 'Ths. Walnsley, Licut.-
Col. James Mason, Frederic Niciolls, G. x. S. Lindsey, K.
C., and C. C. Dalton.

At a meciing of the dircctors, hld immedately'alier Ihe
mteeting of the shareholders, lon. Geo. A. Cox wns clected
president for the ensuing year; Robert Jaffray, lirst vice-
president; Col. H. M. Pellaitt, second vice.president; G. G.
S. Lindsey, K.C., third vice-president, and E. R. Wood,
treasurer.

were ;oMPERLL >EVELOPMENT SYNDICATE, LTD.

branch of thegencr meeting of ItleIttîperiaI Devclopmeîîtbracl'of 'le Sysîdicate, Ltd., wvas ltcld ai Nelson, B.. C., on Fcebrtiary 14,mie & AMichtel atlie 'flie directors' rcport, îtanager's report atd financial
mile of track

crecek and lte staietîtett for the year i90. wcre subniittcd ani adopted.
thte Canadiai Dircdors' Report.
. On Decemi- Our miniîtg operitioîs <uring th past ycir arc fully deaît

mnîenced oper- miti in t îtnagcr*s report. As yot arc awarc, at Ilte tinte
of our lase gencrra licetitg te Calumet agd B. C. Gold

cmil inanigcr, M\itîes, LîcI.. land -a bond att the Eva graîtp and 'uec
anager of Ithe opemtîng the propcrty. Oit May ist, hast, tlicy rcliiquisid
ilo, and 'Mr. tiis bond and the proîerty rcvcrtcd ta us. Vour board
itaniager. Mr. rcalized tîtat nt tit time it woutd bc pracîically impossible

company for t agait bond or sdi ottriglit the properiy and tîtat Nvo
iglhteei years' were oliged to operate it ourselves ut sane mainer or allow

imed in Scot- a 10 stand idle. After carcl coisideration it was tîougît
ointed genleral advisable Io ferait a subsidiary cotpiîy to bc callcd le Eva
tder the care Gold Mutes, Ld. Tiis wvs done aîtd the ilew contpany
e maker, antid it ii of Ille propcrty.

of 'Mr. James Te basis ltpon whicli tc Eva Gold Mites was argaîîizcd
is as follovs: Capital stock. $5ýoo,ooo, itn sîtares of a par

the doinestic valle of $i.oa caci. lite Iîtperial Devcloptîtett Syndicate
Il yield mutticît have taken 223,000 fuily paid and non-chsscssabe sharcs itt

payieit for Ilte property. Ait opparîtîity wvas giveti Ilte
table nyd cii- Cltnct nxd B. C. Copay ta stbscribe for 190,000 assess-

rtiîlîantiy s sutc- .ll îtrs otte-itaîf Io bc issuedi as paic ip te 50 cents
cninpaîîy atîcî per Mîare antd otte-itaîf «as piid up tO 75 cents per sitarc, lte

ce of frictîdly balance to bc stici t caIs MiSnt e~CeCC<liîîg 21/ 2 cents per
siare lier ittantîtl. OVCm 92.000 sîtares wvere tîtîs siltscmibcd
for anîd aliîîd tc sliîrelloldcrs. it te Calumîet aîtd 13. C.
coopayy.

c1t erer en place fI nde coipitîy an Ile stmong fittatîcil
fontiîtg itcsar o1 permt Ille additiont Io plati(t itti-
pravciîcts ic(led on Itle propcrty te place it oit a profit-
paying basiq wc subscribecl for 32,000c sîtares oit beltaîf of

$2..315.727.69 tle linpcriai Dcvcloptîctt Syndicate 0l issucd wiîh se
cetîts pcr sitare paid iltp and Ilte balanîce stîbjeci 10 Ille satine
caiis as lie allier asscssable stock. Mlie Imperial Dcvciop-

mtîct Svitlicate have. tcereiarc, 25;2,000 sîtares, Ilte nîanjorily
oi Ille Eva Cold Minecs stock. Up te te presclît lttne we
]lave paid Sssein calîs att tîtese 3'000 sîtares. icaviiig a

$2.315,727.69 "alance still suaject te ai o 10,500.
____________ Owiîîg ta Ille disasîraus fore;t ire rcferrcd ta iii Iltc

ittata.gcr's report Ilte itewv coîtity-i rcccivcd a severe set-
$5064201. back i regard ta carryitg ont te i25provct ts referredto. espccia-liy as te te intstallationî of a catuipre.ssar antd

479.984.48 cîlargctct of tie il. It is quite probable tiîrcfarc ti
47,S63.68 le Ev.ý Goid Mines will find il nccessary ta utake furtîter

____________ calis iii the itear future ta coîîplctc; tits work, tîcccs;sitnttiig
a fîîrtlicr cil on it îtperi.-l Develapntictîî Synidicale share-

$6,m064,480.49 1îders.
We arc plcascd te -ay tui the lueavy (lImages causcd by

aile fire have lamaî ftîliy rcpatired, andti ualaly lins UIcl
origintal cqiîipiiicit lîccui ttîîclt inîprovcd lapon, but a valtmblc

$3,47 6 ,400.00 stlsidiary trait lias laco oddcc ant a large oo.noot of limier-
grebuîîîd dcvcloptitctîî donc. whliclt bias mtch itîîproved Ilte
ine. Vie utiill i% iaw rtîtîîtitîg Oit nre produce<l îtearly

533.250.05 eitircly froni tlecopnîcsîî work, atd up ta le prestt titc
lias% moîre liai pamid ail1 opcraliîtg cxpcnits.

86,910.00 Titis, %,c toi.k, a vcm stiifacu<,ry mate of nfiairs %villa
1.764,600.00 li prescnt eqîipticîtl and wc loak fnrward Nvidi rcttcwcd

20.3320.44 hope ani cnfidece to le llat in dic tîcar future woeî
%vitît largcr 'tcqtipiiicîit we nîay expect sulistaîttiai pronfits...

$6.64,48.4ager' Reprt.
tors for lie The direct gneiiramg oPmaliniis if lte IYmticat have nt
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been very extensive durinîg the past year and cunsisted of
Cxtcnding No. 2 ttnnel on the Cholla a short distance. This
tininel, as previously reported, was startcd as a crosscut to
tap the vein slowmug in No. t tunnel at a deptih of ioo feet.

111 1903 we drove sone 140 feet, the distaIce aIt which we
expected to strike the vein. Altlhotgli wheni we quit at that
time we had encouitered a1 change of formation indicative
of the close proximnity of the veint, we did niot encounter ore.
Last stinîmer, lowver, we contimtîed a fen feet and struck
a vein havig a width of froml- 1. t 20 in. carrying low
values. Wte drifted on thtis veii a short distance, tinding
ihat both width and values increased, the iast average sample
running $8.5p per ton. A failt vas encouintered. however,
which oiset the veii. .t couple of fect, and iwe have only
uncovered it a short distance ot the other side, but it there
looks stronger and better. We have over roo fcet to drive
yet to get under the ore shoot exposed in No. i tnnel .

On May 1, wlien the Calumet & il. C. Gold Mines threw
up their bond on the Eva group, I was mistrtictecd by you
to take charge of this property pending the formation of
a subsidiary comîpany to operate it. The mill has been
riînning steadily since the previous October, durmng wiich
time some 7.600 tons of ore were iined and milled, pro-
ducing in bullion about $50,oo0 besidcs 70 or Sa tons of con-
centrates. worti fromt $20 to $3o per ton, gross value. Witl
the permission of the directors of thc Eva Gold \lines, Ltd.,
I quote as follows from ny report to thein last Septenber
regarding operations front May i to that date:

"For sonte lime previous to May 1, development had been
piracticahly suspended in the mine and the mill was supplied
with ore from a large body of quartz opened up by a cross-
cut fron No. 5 tunnel. This ore body nas mined for a
widlth varying front 6 and 8 to 20 feet, aid all the ore was
delivered from thte iouth of No. 5 tunmel by a long woodent
surface chute to No. 7 level. tilere transferred to another
chite connecting writlh the bin at tIe lpper terminal of the
wire rope train. This doubling handling and passing of the
are down tlese long wooden chutes not onily added to the
cost. but caused considerable trouble in the miill on accoiîutt
ni the chips and spinters fromt the cliutes iiterfering with
the discharge tirougli the battcry screens. Ve conttinued
mnlling. itiler thce conîditionis. until July 3. in order to nake
test mus on differeut ore bodies. Tlic resuhs wrere satisfac-
tory, dcmniistrating tihat the large bodies of the lowv grade
are exstiig could he handIle1 aît a profit. Durmg these tIwo
iontlis 1930 tons cre mîilled whici produced $8.270 in
illion. besides $400 testimated). in conccntratc,. at a total

co.st, incliiding $1.200 dcvclopmncot.f $6.80, or $3.0 per
ton: Iius ore yielding S..o pier toit wa deioistrated o le
pirAoûtable untdcr rather uinfavourable condition in regird
ti mining vhich ias donc hy hand work. and the size of the
mlill tenl stap.11.

We decided it would be adviisable on July t to stop mning
andi mnilliig tuntil such tinme as wre haid it)lCC(l certain
developmen which wunld save lte extra cost i hanidling
the ore thîraugi the chutes previouly mentioned. Thtis
wvork wvas in part ta connect No. 7 ikvel with the vimize
previously sunk fronm No. 3, therchy mtakiig it passible tn
drap ail the tre from above No. 5 and from the surface
right downî to No. 7. vherc it can he trammed direct ta
lite ipper termtinai of the tr,miiiway. This raisc ha lhcn
putsleul vigoroisly and is now nearly eanictmcld.

lit addition to ibis. we are contitting No. 1 (the uîpper
tumitiel) ta concet with the Eva shaft. a tal distaice fromi
the iortal 1f 275 feet. is wRil give us a vertical deptl
cf river 100 fect at this poiit. It is alsn our intention It
cro«'-;-cut from No. 1 an1d conniect witi the ilighland Mary
iaft. in whici a large ciy ai arc ias lee ipsed. he
ioutht of No. i i; soir. 050 fcet above antd beyond the point

Nherc %ite Taise fromt No. 7 is cnnilected througli ta the
surface. anId aur idea is ta intstall a light tvo-hîtîcket iire
rope tritm tn tranisifer Ie ore front No. t ta titis COIInCC'
lion. This will siiiiplify and cieapei very itel l hatndlinig
--f hie arc.

We Ia've also npened up by open cuts anid quarry a'
promtîising body of arc in No. i viin. antd hîave huilt a sur-
face track. 17; feet lit lengtlh, aroind tn the same point on

t

i
4

j

tlie surface, connecting nîithl No. 7 ratise. Wh'lien all tlisN wvork
is completed iwe wrill be abile to i.mdle ail ore nunted above
No. 5 level frot both veins quickly and ecîioinically to one
maim chute in No. 7 raise nitd froi tiere train to the ter-
iial withu large cars.

in Atgtist forest fires destroyed .lAl otr ine buildings,
iieluding the uîpper termual of the n ire rope trainway.
For soite d:s it looked I as thouigli nc nuglht lose thlie mill,
liiiiies and pipe ine, as well as the bailaice of the tramn, but
atfter a liard tiglt ne mîtaiaged ta get the lires iider control.

The Ios of our mine building:, altliough not serious, ias
*tmfortunate, as it initerruîpted our operations. 1 lowcver,
uidergroutiiid work at the mine was continued within a week
after the lire, and new buik houises, blacksiîitl shos, ore
bis, etc., are non under constructioin.

'lie ito.st serious loss iwas in connection with the vire
rope tra ay 'liTe upper termtial nas completely destroyed
.m11d the cables wrer daiaged at several points. 'lie loss
on the trait is protected by insurance, and arrangements arc
niow heinîg made to reconstruct it. We expect before winter
sets in to again have everything in good ruiiiing order, unider
more favorable conditions than any previouly obiammg."

Since the above report wvas wrritten the Eva Gold lines
have carried to completion the iiproveients suggested both
underground and surface. 'rite acriai trami la eei rebuilt
md is working well. Tie necessary buildings have becen
crected and a subsidiary wvire rope train of the two-bucket
type lias beent built connecting the tpper wîorkmiigs directly
with the upper terminal of the big tramn. Il is now possible
to transport ore front anty part of the property cleaply and
quickly to tIe mîill. 'Tlie main trai was f'uinished abouit
January 1 aid the mîill wras started on the sun. The sub-
tram vas finislied at tlie eginntîing of this ionth. aid both
are giving satisfaction. It i.. expececd thtat the to stamIips
can be fully supplied for soue time with tire fromi develop-
ment work alone. At present drifits arc being extended in
ore ai six points fromi No. i tunnel down to No. 7.

During hie 21 days of actual ruining time i Jaiuary
tlcre wvere milled 723 tons of maixed ore aind waste wlich
lad collccted in various parts of the mine. This yielded
$4.32 per toit in bullion. and $263 worth of coicentrates, or
a total recovery of $4.68 per ton. Judgintg fron the Mill
tests Sn far miiadie, it seeis certain that there are several very
large bodies of ore in tie Eva 'whiclh nîill average froit $4.so
ta $600 lier toit tesides wltici thcre are severail simialil veis
frm 12 in. ta two it. in iithi, whici are nmucli highcr in
grade.

The total miiiing, mtilling and dCvelopimenIt cAsts per toit
have hecit froui $3.0 to $4.0. but titese mttay lie imiateriahly
reduccd frot inw oi. If the arc lodies contintiue ta devclop
as everyihiitg nidicats at present. it wrill be uccessary, i
.rder ta gel lcst resuilts. ta intcrease the iiling capacity

andit instalI a coiipressor plant.

italance Shtet.

Cliolla grotp-
Ralaice brouighit forward-......$29,12706
Decatclmet .. .. .. ...... .. 23-20

Tools aind supplies.
Office "irniture
Mining stock iares I the Eva Gold Mutes.

Cash onit and
Sht:arehoîlders' liability on uncalled stock...

NaitOinal capital divided into 200 shtares fi
$i.oo eaci. of wllicl 1.44 hiave becn issuied ..

Stock discaunt, (32.oO shares oi Eva Goll
lines. Ltd.. issucd with soc. paid utp) .

Eva Gnld Mincs, Ltd. (liability for calls) .
Profit and lass (as per accotnt) .. .... ..

$ 29,410.26
178.91
.213.25

232.0oo.0o

$327.408.28

$144.Oo o

16.ooa.o
10.0o.00

t 361.00.28

$327. 4 08.28
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Ev.a group-
Balance brougit forward.
Balance crownt grant fees
W aT ter rights ... .. . ... ... .. . ..
!I (Lit and los

2o.ooo shares fully paid stock. Eva Gold Mines.
Ltd.

Profil and Loss.

Balance brought forward........
laniagemuent................

Dtiring the ycar ve hiave practically conmpicted cquipincnt,
S 67,.46.29 clcveloped the mines and brought our tonnage i) to a re-

81.90 spcctablc niouut. Tiis propcrty, witi its equipment and
2o9.55 devclopinent, las bcn pushed wit grenier vigor and shown

152,262.26 betcr rcstits %vithin the tine specified than mauy others
in tbis Western cotintry.

$220,Oo.o On Janunry i, i your superintendent, r. Ed(vard E.
Reynolds, C.E., took charge of Ille propcrty, and actuial
wvork wvas becgtiu. Plans for buildings and cqtnipmneit liad

$22o,ooo.oo previo:)sy heen made, but n work, othcr tina prclitninary,
ind the bcn donc. D ring the ycar the nlacliry ce as

rceîved, plaed ine position, builings cructed, railway
Dr. swiches constructd, whbtar-sworks installed, and gencrally

b e7,708 t2 e whoie plant got rcady for operation.
Roo.oo eylant.-W e have constrcted on otr property a.6 atuiles

Tipple. Power House. Coke Ovens.

International Coal and Coke Co's Colliery at Coleman, Alberta.

Genleral Cpense .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 295,16
Balance carried forward....................156,908.28

$1542.26

Cr.
Eva group........................ 152.262.26
Balancc at credit bond pîaymcnts account...... 23.150.00

Sty7.412.26

The folowing were clectcd directors for the ensuing
year: Messr.. Gco. Gillics, W. W. Bccr. IIarry Bird. P.
Lamont. E. C. Arthur. Geo. Robertson. A. Il. Graccy. A. iL
McCulloch. J. Laing Stocks, A. il. Kelly. 'lr. A. Il. Graccy
vas clected mlanaging dircctor and 'Mr. F. W. Swaînncll re-

clected auditor. At a subequent umeeting of the directors
lthe folloving otflicer,, were lectced: Prcsident, Gen. Gillics;
tirst vice-presiden. E. C. Arthur; second vice-prcsident. W.
W. ller: sccretary. A. 11. Gracey; treaturer. larry Bird.

1NTERN.\TioN.\ -. C cOKE Cil., .Tn.

At the annual mccting of the International Coal & Coke
Co., Ltd., whlsiich is opcrating a collicry situate at Coleman.
Alberta, oaficer'. ai trustees for the ensuing year were
elected as follows. Trustees, A. C. i:miiuerfelt. Il. N. Gaer.
Cilient S. Illiugiton. Will G. Graves ani Danic Shuir.
hie oficcrs are as follows: President. A. C. Ftlumerfelt:

vice-presidncti and trcasurer. IL. N. Galer: secretary. Will G.
Graves.

'hie president Iubmited tih trst general report o1f the
oûperations 4of tl mpaîn.. I'rm ltis the fotlln.ing has.
beei takei:

of railway track, which runs by our coke ovens and tipple,
andi connects with the main line of the coast branch of the
C.P.R. Coumpany's Crow's Nest railway. We have a bat-
tery of 104 standard bechive coke ovens, 86 of whiclh are
comnplied, and the renaining iS will be finishcd so soon as
sine crown bricks are recivcd. Tic boiler and power
iouse are huilt of solid mnasonry, vith stonc walls separat-
t,. Tihis building is 82 by 78 ft. and contains four 1o-h.p.

boilers. with foundations and connections alrcady in for
tuo additional boilers, heaters anud pmnps.

il the power rot ve have two 25o-k.w. Vestinglouse
clectric generators, whichi are dircctly connected with two
400.h.p. cngines; also a comnpressor for air-haulagc systen,
whicl compresses to a pressunre of î.ooo Ib. The electric
current genierated runs a m5o-l.p. mnotor; this drives an i -ft.
Capeil fait. with .l a gtaraitccd capacity of 150,000 Cil. ft. of
air per min. The fa.n is located about one-third of a mile
frot the power-housc, 0n an outcroppinig of No. 2 scami.
An air locomotive docs aill our uitiage frot inside the mine
to lthe tipple. and this is working very satisfactorily. The
lipple is a well-bilt structure. containing about 3oo,ooo fit.
of timuber. The bims have a capacity for about 2.500 toits,
and arc so arranged tihat the coal and sIack drop nto sep-
arate huis. As the miinc-cars of coal approach the tipple,
they run over a veigh scale. and front there on to a self-
dumupmug cage, which is raiscd to the top of the tipple by a
loo-h.p. hoist. Whtenî thcse cages arrive at the tip. thcy
dumnîp tIhe coal on to 16-ft. scrcens, tlhc slack goes titrougi
ilio tic siack bins and the coal on to ithe pickiig tables,
of which there are two, each 5 ft. wvide by 40 fit. long. Tiese
are run by a :5-il.p. motor. and as the coal passcs ovcr these
pickinig tables, all rock refuse mtaterial is picked off. The
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nachine shop, blacksmith shop and wood-workinig shop are
ail uinder one roof, and we ýre able to do ail our own repairs,
which is neccssary in a new place. We have a warchouse
and stock supply, also duplicate parts of mtaciinery, whiclh
stock amounts to about $s,ooo.

The coal rtms out of the tipple bins by gravity, through
a chute into railroad cars. Railway weigh scales are in
front of the tipple, so that ail coal is weiglhed as fast as
loaded. Wc have also installed an Ottunwa box-car loader,
with a guarantced capacity of i5o tons per hour; this handles
the coal without breakage. The slack for the ovens is con-
veyed front the slack bins to the coke ovens by electric
larries.

At the slope we have a 5o-h.p. boiler and a 5 by 7 hoist;,
these *wc have used for developinent work. A larger hoist
,will be required should shipnents be inicreased, as a large
share of our tonnage will cone from this slope.

IWaerr Systc.-We have installed, at a cost of about
$9,000, a water systen, to supply the town of Coleman. and
our coke ovens and boilers. We have a good supply of pure
water, and a pressure of 130 lb. The income fron this
aimounts to $30 per nonti, and wC expect an increase as
lte town grows. It is our intention to put in wiring for
electric ligitiig the town. The cost of installing titis will
be about $2,0oo, and the estimnated incomc at first about $300
per month.

Other buildings belonging to the company are the ani-
ager's, superinten!ent's antd foremuanî's residences, and the
office building.

Markt.-During the year we shipped 51,o6o tons of coal
and coke. estimating, of the foregoing auount. 5,ooo tons of
coke.

Develop'ment.-Thîe following figures are self-explanatory:

Ft.
Maini entry. No. 2 sean, driven .. 2...... ... 2776
Airnay. No. 2 seau ................ 2,685

Cross-cuts bet>veen levels.. ........-.- 2.364

Main entry, No. 4 seamt .............. 947
Airway, No. 4 seanm.. . .. ... ·... 925
Cross-cuts between levels .............. 653

'l'op lift, No. 2 scan, entry......
4'airwaE....

cross-cuts

Siope, No. 2 seain .. .. .. .. .. ..
Slope, No. 2 airway .. .. .. .. ..
Cross-cuts betwccn siope and airway

314
244
242

· · .. -- 313
233

Trotat footage of entries, airways and cross-
cuits driven in coal...............-..

Rock-work doie in lte ittune is as foliows:

Slo

Tus

7

Sec

Ft.

PC in rock, 7 by 10 fit.. 1.. ,.....-...... 60
iel fromî No. 2 to No.4 enltries. 7 by 14 t. .. .. .. ... 240
met fron No. 2 to No. 4 seams, betweei atirwavs.
by 14 f<t. ........ .. . ... .. .. ..... .. .. .... .-

net frot No. 2 tI No. 1. 6 by 8 ft. ... .. .. .. .. 5
ond tunnel fron No. 2 lo No. 1. 6 by 3 it. S......52

Total rock work...,.. .. ........ · 609

Ot'put,--No. 2 scatn is now suflicicntly developed to pro-
duice 6o toits daily, and No. 4 scai about 250 toits daily.
We can casily push our lteadings and airways tmuîci f-aster
than is iecessary to itaintaii titis output. so< that by this
meîcatns the capacity for production of No. 2 could he t aised
to probably 1,ooo toits in a period of four monthts, wlilc the
capacity of No. 4 could be doubled in the sate tiite. No.

4 seamît will average about 6 ft. it ltickiess, and No. a scai
12 ft.

Tie iachiitery and buIdintgs are all plannleld to liaidie
2.00n tons daily, so tihat with a smttall additionîal cxpcdi-
ture, if the market can le secured. it will be but a short

timue before the capacity for 2,ooo tons product per day can
be reached.

Geineral.--We have experienced diflicntiues incident to al1
coal miining operations, but during the past year there iave
becen no serious accidents and io loss of life or limb. We
have given special attention to safety in every regard-as
to tinbering, general work il the mines and particularly as
to ventilation.

Authority Will be asked to issue bonds oi the property. for
a suto be decided upon, in order that existing liabilities
aud ways and ineans for further developnent wien cou-

ons shahl justify it, mtay be provided for, as if obligations
are met frot the earnings of the company, it will be a con-
siderable titne before a dividend nay be expected, whereas.
if bonds for the atununt of our indebtedness are issued at a
fixed rate and disposed of, we shall look forward to carly
dividends from our genieral operations.

ROSE.I.A HYIRAUI,Ic c OMPANY.

The publishîed balance shteet of the Rosella H[ydraulic
Company, of Victoria, the operations of which are carried
on in North-eastern Cassiar, siows the followiing figures as
at November 30, 1904:

Liabilitics.
Anthorized capital ................... $25o,ooo.oo

Capital account (viz. shares at par in purchase of
property) .................... ....... oo.oo.00

Othier shares a!lotted .................... 15.730.33
Accotuts payable ............. ,......·...5,94o.34

$121-670.67

Assets.
Property (tlurchase price in shares)...... .. $ioo,ooo.oo
Machinery. plant. ditch. trait. stores. etc. .. 7..-....50S.08
Office furniture, typcwriter, etc.......-.... 200.00

7-825 Accounts reccivable.........................12r-55
Cash ou hand and ln bank%..1.......... .... 92.93
Balance (ue company on shares ........... 3.748-11

2.523 $121,670-66

The directors clectcd for 1905 are: W. K. Houston.
Victoria (president) ; L. 'Manson. N:înaino (vice-president)
Dr. Elliott S. Rowe (treastrer), Dr. G. L. Milne, W. Dce,
W. A. Sprinkling, J. T. Croot. Victoria; Geo. Hl. Cowan, J.
Ley. Vancottvcr. H. Il. Joues is secrctary of the comnpany
and J. W. iaskinis, mîanager.
narrISu T.rna(os. AND S-.OC.xx) sYNICATr., 1:rn.

A meeting of the British Columbia (Rossiand and Slocan)
Syndicate. Ltd., was leld on FCbruary 9 in London. Eng-
land, Mr. Geo. S. Waterlow prcsiding.

'lhe chairutan Cxplained that the holding of the iîecting
lad becn soewaliat dclayed owing to the absence fromt Enîg-
land of the mnanaging director and imself. who hald been
detained it Cantada it connection with iegotiations for con-
solidating several important mininîg and otlier interests thtere.
which it was thought would be generally bCneficial to Ro«-
land. and to British Columbia as a whole.

As regards the accouits, lie calIed attention to the faci
that they lad becti set out in more detail tian in former
years, in accordance wih the wishcs expressed by a sitare-
ltolder ai the last ainuail mîectintg. and did înot ilerefore
semcii ti rcquire aiy further explatintioti. lie was hopefuil
of the outlook in Britisht Columtibia. and added that thotugh
there had beei mi.any difliculties to deal w ih. lie w-as glad
to ;a.y that thinîgs were Iooking better unow as regards the
future; and lie loped by the stue thcy met aga tithe dircc-
tors would be able to report much satisfactory progress.
The report and accounts were adopted and the rctiring direc-
tor. Mr. 11. Bcauclanimp, vas re-elected.

rRINcE N1N1iG ci.. .-rt.

The sixth aintal ieetttg of the Prince Miîtntg Co.. Ltd..
onnîîinig copper properties ut Standard Basin. Big Bend. iorth
of Revelst->ke, was icld ai Revelstoke on 8ti inst. Bcsides
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a sinlber of local stockiholders. there were present from
Mlissouri, U. S. A., Dr. G. A. Delamater of Ricli 1Hill, Mr.
Jerry Culbert-on of Ilarrisonville. and 3Mr. Il. P. Smith of
St. Louis. 'Ilre rwere represcnted at the meeting nîearly
(00.000 shares. )eIsona llv and by proxy. The alnial state-
ment presented by the directoru showed a satisfactory dinan-
ci:a condition, amltounlits owinig to the comIipanly exceeding its
liahility hy $9.340.

The mimbiner of lirectors was increaseti o seven, the
followinig ton foriing lthe board: es.rs. V. M. Brown,
presideit ; Hardie P. Smnitht, vice-president: J. M. Scott, sec-
retarv-treasut rer: C. J. RuZtmîen,. suîperintendent:. i. J. Botrite,
Jerry Cuilbertson and Dr. G. A. Delamnater, liscal agents.

GoL. iPEE. 311NING & MI.t.ING CO.
hie sevcntlh animal general neeting of tIe Gold Recef

M\lining & \Iilling Company vas leld at Rossotd oit Feb-
ruîary 13. li the absence of 'Mr Conrad Wolfle. the miininîg
expert, wlo was timavoidably absent. Ihe president. Mr. W.
B. *'ownîsend. presented a report on the w-rk donc on
neigibouring properties.

It was decided to make a trip to the property, whacic h in
Vnir camp, as soon as the snow was gonc. and soime dozen
sliareliolders preseit said they would bc of the party, whicli
probably would be inder the ieadership of a practicail cgi-
ieer. The excursion would be in June. It vas dctcrmnined
aiso that stock ous Le offered so as to crate a fund for
developing the Raiiny Day claim, to ascertain wiere it would
he proved up suíilicieiit to cmiiiiiand a fair figure. and during
developiient to send the or. t the neigliboiriig Fog Ilorn
concentrator whiien that shall bc built. The old board of
diectors wvas re-elected by acclamation.

IIITISIi COLUiIt\ COPPER CO., I.TP.

At the geiteral meeting of shiareolders in the Britisi
Columbia Copper Co.. Ltd., held iii New York last iiionti,
ilie report of the directors and the balance siect as at the
riose of bus on Novemîber 30. 1934., were subiittd.

hlie atdited tatleient of accolmtus covered a period of two
years. The directors' report follows:

Since the last aniual meeting your coipaiv lias operatcd
its two ftirnaces with fair regularitv with ore fron your
own mines and wNiti soie custom'lu ores frot ieigiboring
mines vailtiable to our own .g flixes.

l'ie developieiit of yoir mines las been favorable' and
youî have quite as muînch ore in siglt and proven as at the
timue of Ile last ieport submitted to you.

Up to- this time the net earnings have becn variable but,
barring accidents, ne anticipate more regular and iiproving
rcsuîlts.

Our couverter plant lias bcen in operation for ome timte,
and lias provel t bc of imaterial elinlit in enabling is to
ship bliister copper o0 per cent fine instead of matte carryintg
4; lier cent copper.

Tie large accumulation of filue dusi muade a briquetting
plant abîsohitelv essential, and it is now being installed and
will be in operation shortly. The extraordiiary cold veatlicr
prevailintg has delayed its completion.

We have equipped our wliole plant for operation by
electricity as motive poner and we have also installed ai
electric locomotive atnd systeml for the ecoitomical iapdling
of otir slag-.

There have becn somte serios olsiacles to colntinuous oper-
atioin o otir plant. besides somte tnavo'idabîlc accideits duri ng
tIe pasr to years, yet we lielieve tliat our costs for mniing.
siîelliig aid converting will compare favorably vith thtose
of aiy siiiilar plant.

lie Coipany las disposed of 73.259 shares of treaustrv
stock duriig lte two years aforeaid :nîd has expIenided upon
additions t plant and( iii ctntirniig nen iiiîîntg interests in
te salie period $320.780.

lie conmpanIy hlas also receitly obtaiiied iiterests in
options on important properties i our region belicved to
Ctfry good Clbp'r alues. tc ores of wlicl cati be cleaplv
iiiiid and reduîced

\' purpose'V (b lîlinîg immîtieli.ately ou r blasIt furnace capa-
city.

The slatemntl of a'sets aind liabilities is as unider:

Assets.
\liiiiig property. minîes, sielter

buildings, Imiacliinery, real estate,
etc...................

Greeiwood City debenture onds.. 3,6.
Accoîiits receivable .. .. .. .. .53,282..!
Finlislhed products. supplies, ores,

etc., oit hiand.. .. ...... ... i97etc. OIl11.1)(1122,947-59
Cash oit land and in banks . 1. .. t,817.82

Liabpilities.
Capital stock aItltoriZCd issute .. $2,000,000.00
issued.. ............ ....
Acconts payable .............. 110.106.76
Bils payable.............. 3,650.0o

Suirplts carnmiigs for .2 years .

$1.580,780.90

I198.647.66

$1,779.428.56

$i.576,750.00

113.756.76

88.921.80

$1,779,428.56

This company owns the lotler Lodie mine and adjoin-
ing grouîp of minerail clains sitiate ncar Greenwoodl, ii the
1Boutndary district, a tlree-fouîrtls inîterest in lthe Em in
mine. Stnumimit camp. in the samne district, and the smtelter
and copper coivertintg works at Greenwood. Arrange-
iments are already iii progress for the dotbling of the fur-
iace capacity, mnentioned i the report.

.E Rot 'MINING CO., LTi.

'l'île report of the directors of ithe Le Roi Mliiig Co.,
Ltd.. was publislhed in the Febriary imtim1her of the IlsiNI:
REcouR. That of the iantagiig director (contdenîsed). to-
geîlter with tlie balance sliecet atd statemîent of profit and
loss accotint for Ithe samte period are iiow given:

During ithe fiscal year ecding Junie ». 1934. the Opera-
tions of yotr company were carried out upon ani cxtenirve
scale. As the principal ofriciais wlo were responsible for
lthe work of the year are not now in the eiplov of the
coilpany, it is soimtewiat diflicult to prepare a comlîpreiei-
sive report.

.l/ininig Propcr.àIs.-The miiniiîg proper-ies owied by ic
company are the Le Roi and Black Bear mineral claimtîs,
and the Le Roi Star, Pearl, Riby and Le Roi-Ainie fractional
mineral ciaiis. Thtese togetier cover ait area of 71.45 acres.
'pon the recoiieiidation of Mr. S. F. Parrish, the company

duîring lthe winter acquired an iiterest in the Pack Train
minéral claimt. whiclh adjoins the Le Roi.

The principal tonnage of ore extracted during the year
caime fromt wiat is kiowi as lthe mîîiddle vein, thouîgi a larger
tonnage thait lieretofore was takei frot lthe southi vein.
A smtaill amîorunt of Iigi grade ore cale fron the itortih
veinl. and frot the old vorkiigs in this part of the mine.

During the year exploration work was vigorously carried
oit with a view to lthe discoverv of iew bodies of ore of
payable valute: this deiiîoinstrated lthe existence of large
bodies of ore. partictilarly oi the 6oo, 700 anid Soo.ft leveis
of lthe sotitih vein.

Onî the 1.350-ft. level, 2.564 ft. of exploratioi and de-
vclopmîtieint work was done. in addition to a large aliount of
diamnond drilling. and. while the resilts were not so satis-
factorv as 'Mr. Parrisi loped. they have becnt of vaile in
detmoistrating the existeilce of ore in lthe lower levels of
the mltinte. 'lie oflicial records shtov that up to Juie 30 2.620
tots iad been shipped fromt thiis level. of ain average value
tif $8,.29 per toit. Whilst the area of Imîineralization onî tle
1.350-fl. level is extensive. tlte ore of smIîeltinîg vailue. so
far as at presett ktnown. is liimtitcd in exteit. Efforts are
beinig made to locale ore at greater deptIh in the mine.

ir. Parrisi, wlio vas general manager for the greater
part if lthe year Initder review. did iot, bcfore leaving, mîake
anily vsitiate conîcernitng the ore reserves, whilst Mr. M\ac-
keizie in li. cable pubiislied oit Mav 9th, estimtated eli
valiues. buit did iot toutch uîpont the questions of quaitities
of ore in Ilte mine. The followinîg extract frot a itter
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written to me by Mr. Parrish, at the timîc lie left the scr-
vice of hie company last summler, mnay he of intcrcst:

"When I- caime to the minle in Februa.ry, 1903, its life hIad
becn liimtited bo the coming sinîîner, and. as the slang phtrase
has it, 'I was up against it;' tiis secied to he quite truc at
first tntil a niew btody of ore was foînnd on the T.050- ft. level
furlter to the west tia anything teretofore found oni this
level. After this, systematic prospecting was followed to
the south on the tpper levels and i,35o-ft. level, with tite
resuilt of disclosing large bodies of ore ieretofore not di-.
covered. Tite importance of titis work in adding to the life

(the refiners paying for the same at the price current nearly
thlree imontls after the ore reacles thie snielter), it largely
explaints iowv the operations of the coantîptaty have resulcte
in a lw. Since April iast. tie s;p ling has been done by
the iew samnpler installed at the Nortlport smelter. and a
chiu.ck systi has becn etahlished upon botih sampffling anîd
:i,..aying. mtaking a repetitiot of such discrepancies higily
improbable.

Operaling tptses.-T(e subined table gives the coim-
parative costs untder tis head for the years icool. so2. 1903
and 1904:

Hlead-Frame SS ft. high, and Power House at Headwoiks over Old Shaft, about
Combination Shaft, about i,500 ft, deep. r,ooo ft. deep (not now used.)

Part of Le Roi Miniiig Co.'s Surface Works at Rossland, 13. C.

and future of the mine I consider very greai.
"Tite discoeery of ore at 1.350 fi. is valualc in' mt-any

ways, opening up as it docs possibilities as to the future.
"Bctweent the r,o5o-ft. level and the bottoin or 1,350-ft.

level, there is. so far as kiown at prescnt, a barrCi 7onC,
the only vork done lere bcing on the i,2oo-ft. Icvel, wherc
nothing has yet been found."

li addition to the ore reserves front wiici we are con-
stantly shipping to lthe smtelter. tiere are very large bodies
of orc in the mine of a grade ton low to hear the cost of
titnig and smelting. wthici wc iope to concenttrate ai a
profit.

Ore Production. etc.-The book.; of the Rossland oflice
show that the ore mined and shippcd to Northport duritg
tlie year amtountted to 160.1o.944 dry tons. its metal vahtes
averagiitg: Gold. .337 0z.: silver. .4o oz.: aid copper. i.155
per cent per ton. its gross vahue was $r.752.o24.57. eqttal to
$i0.94 per toit. aitd the entire operating expenses for the
saime period was $1o.57 per toit THie scond class ore
shipped fromt tIe duitpî ha Nortiportt du ring the year
amouaninted to 19.013.657 dry tois ils ital vales averaging:
Gold. .279 Oz.: silver. .38 )7.: and copper .6.q5 per cent per
tot. Its grass value wças SI43,078.17. cquial to $7.525 pier toit
and the total expcnse of handling and treaticnt was $6.î6
per toit.

Whilst the books nf the Rosslanid oflice show the cott-
tents and value of the ore shippeud froi the mine to the
smieilter to be as above stated. vet. in the ligit of investi-
gation made last spring. it iz quite clear that the figures
are based on ovcr-estiiiates of the mtetallic cottcites of the
<re. This t iater has alrcady beet referredi to in various
raies and reports. shtowiing that fauliy santpîling and a-
saymtig at the inite wcre chictly responslte for titis, aid
f.or the shipmtent frot tIe mine to the sitciter of coiwid-
erable orc of a grade too low to yicid any profit Tif ta the
above he added over-cstimnates of the nctallic contenîts of
ntarly o,ooo tons if Ore and other products on hand at the
smneiter at the begitning of the fiscal ycar. and he lasses
caused by reailizing uîpont our copper on a falliing tuarket

¯ Per ton, Per ton.j Per tonj Per toi,
| 1901. I 1902. 1 1903 I 1904.

Stoping nd loiading ntt! I -

railroad .. .. .. .. .. 1$ 3.4871$ 3.100,$ 2.715 1$ 2.654
Exploration and udeveirm'ti .4231 .451 899 .-944
Depreciation- I I |

;Minle Cquipnment .1 , 1So .138 -o8 1 -
Surface imiprovements Q:. o .t0 .o6i .064 1 .070
Mline machinîery . .. .io6O ,125 .1441 .130
Pearl and Ruby claims| !

and sundries .. .. ,.1 ...... ...... .011 .007
Freiglit on ore to sieiter.. .5101 .400 .367 .340
Sicher expense . ... 1 4.465 4.205 4.319 3.922
Depreciat'n of smelterplanti .232 1 .1r .208 ,183
Sinterest and discotmt on!

ore in yard and matte lint
trait .... .. .. .. .... 1.229 .2331 .375 .223

Freiglht on matte to retiniersl .5361 .404 .440 .204
Sackling and crusling mtattel .044 .043 .0;4 .03!
Easterni representationî. as.-l 1

saying, etc... ........ .028 1 013 .022 1 -010
Penîaltv for ow copper ... ....... .... 091 -043
Rctincrs' TOll .. .. .... I .5341 .79 .711 -462
Metal loses in smeltig .. ..... , .781 .8391 1.340

I $10.724 1 $10.652 Si1.370 ! $10.570

Notwitistanding Ilat nîcarly $49.000 of te exploratioi cosats
carricd forward il capital accoutnt frot the years 1901 . 1902
and 1903 have becn chargcd to the prcscnt year's costs, and
that aoi ance of over 75 per ccit lias a a hcc: nade
for the deprcciation of developmcnt pcrformeîcd in the year
enîding Junc -o. 1904, it will bc nioticed that therc is a rcduc-
tion in miost of the itcns of cxpcnditurc ctinucratcd in the
abovc table, tlesc amîouînting in the aggregatc to a rcduc-
tion in costs of So per cent as comîparcd with the precding
year. The imuprovement in this respect is particularly no-
ticcable in conneicction with smeîclting costs.
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E.-ploration and Devlopment.-Te aiount written off
capital account on JIne 30, 1904, for work perforned during
hIe years 190!, 1902, 1903 and 19>4, segregated as below, was

$151,202.66:-

1901 . .$18,393.51
1902 7,208.44
1903 . 23.268.70 -
1904 .... .............. 102,332.01

$151.202.66

During the year the sll of $134.571.84 was expenlded on
tle exploration and developmitent of Ihe minle. Tl'ie details
of the work performned and costs are as follows:-

Work.
Comîbination shaft
Stationi-cutting
Pocket-cuitting

Ft..
Cost.

$
561.24

59.87
488.60

Cost per
Ft.

$152,917.89
Less credit for nachiniery, sold, etc. 2,606.00

$150,31 1.89

''ie sumi charged to prolit and loss, dis-
tribted as follows, was .... .... .. ..... $609.247.97
Stoping ore frot minîe....., .... $424,932.97

Depreciation:-

Surface improveients and buildings. 11,203.51
laclinery and plant .. ........ 20,728.53

Exploration and developinent.. .. .. 151,202.66
Assay and surveyor's instruments. . 174.87
Furniture ............ · ·. · ·. · ·. 357-87
Pearl and Ruby clains. . . .... 410.28
lorse, vehicle and iarness. ..... 237.28

Le Roi Mining Co.'s Snelting Works at Northport. Washington. U. S. A.

Raising .. ,. ..
Winziig . . . ...
Cross-cuttinig. .
Drifting .. .. ..
Dianond drilling,.

- 13.5
32.5

3.212.5
2.813

.28,6903

15.918.15

1,579-34
45,432.47
40,237.47
30.294.70

$î34t,571.84

,$31.oo
48.59
14.14

14.30
3.48

Review of .1ine E*xp,ndiître,-During the year the gross
expenditure for operating and equippinîg the mine amiounted
to $580.735.70.
l'le aiount expended on revenue ac-

count, segregateid as below, was.. .. $430,423.81
StopinIg ore froi Mine.. .. .. .. .. $424,932.97
Loadinîg seconîd-class ore.. .. ... . 5.490.S4

ie alount expenîdCd on capital ac-
couit. segregated as below, was., .$.$5031 8
Surface imîprovencîîts and buildings.. 71966
Fuîrniiture................. .. .639.66
Horse, vehicle and larniess ..... 54530
Machinery and plant .. 5.. .. 0..0....
Mie equint.............. 4,52276
Exploration aid dIevelopmnent.. .. 134.571.4
Pack Trini mincra] dai ... ........ 1391.66

rortiport. Smiieling IV'orks.--Tlese works arc admirably
situated on the Columîîbia river at Northport, Washington,
U.S.A., and are distant about 17 miles from the Le Roi mine,
witlh wlich thcy arc connected by the Spokane Falls and
Northcrn railway, a branci of the Grcat Northern railway
systein. 'le plant is large and well cquippcd and consists
of six large water-jackct copper natting furnaces, threc cal-
cininîg furnaces, sanpling works, pug mills, briquetting na-
chines, etc.

In October, 1903, machincry for ncwv sanplinig works was
ordered. This should have becen shipped by tIe mîanuîfacturers
within 60 days, but various dclays occurred, owing to which
Ile plant was lot installcd until Mardi, 1904. It is a thor-
oughly up-tn-datc planît and is doinig exccllent work.

Our conîtract with the Nicliols Clemîîical Comiîpany, of New
York, having cxpircd on Juie Ist, 'Mr. E. J. Wilson, at that
time smelter manager, arraniged a temporary contract with
the Tacoma Smelting Company, which was imuch more favor-
able to tlhis company than the formiîer one.

The orcs smnelted durinig the ycar aiontied to 226,298.732
tons. The aintte shipped was 3941-359 tons tons, of the net
value of $1, 852,243.06, cqual to $469.95 per toi.

Tie comîpany's holdings in, Ile tane of the Northport
Smielting and Rcininîg Company remain the samne as on
Jime 30th, 1903.
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For reasons referred to in ai carlier part of this report,
the steilter was closed down for abouit live weeks in March
and April, tiis addinig considerably to the average working
costs of the ycar. Tlie details of the expenditure are given
below:-
The total vorking expenses for the

ycar, segregated as follows, amîounted
to.. .... .... .. .... ........... $958.706.28
Smelting ores................$87,652.80
Mlatte charges.. .. .. .......... 71,053.48

The total expenditure on capital ac-
count, iade up as follows, was .

Buildings.. ................
Bins, trestles and roast yards
Fltnie for water supply.. .. ....
Water and Cire protection systen.-
Maclinîery............$7,388.37

Credited with.. ........ 400.00

409.23
190.82

7.568.62
53.80

15,194.68

69o88.37
Teleplhone systei .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 219.12
Flora mineral Iode ............ 97.99
Furniture and fuirnishîings ........ 125-73

$15.453.68
Tramway and equiipmiient credited with 259.00
Concenration.-During the liscal year tle question of con-

cenîtrating tIe low grade ores of the ine has received care-
ful attention. In fite month of Juie a .mall im1ill nas lased
tnar Rossland in whicl to carry ont tests but te resilits
did nlot prove to be very satisfactory. Further investigation
is being made, and toigh the qtes.tion of treating Rossland
ores to the best advantage by concentration is a diflicult
mne Io solve, I an hopeful of limate success.

Concluding Rcmarks.-.ly visit Rossland, in Mlay and Jue
last. made it quite clear to fle tliat I could lot a«ýumne res-
ponsibility for tie acts of others uînless I were inivested witlh
a larger mîteastre of autliority than ieretofore. aid it fur-
ther convinced ie thnt I couîld only hope to straiglten ont
tie affairs of thle company by acting as general manager my-
self. Accordingly I was appoinited general manager on Sep-
tember ist, sinice wien I have thorouglhly reorganized the
staff, and now have as heads 6f the iniing. mneiniîîg and
accounting departnents, cperientced and capable men wvho
are working liarmnoniotusly together. I have made it ny spec-
ial business to place the nances of the company upol a suind
basis, and have succceded in very greatly reducing the aniount
due to the Bank of Montreal, with the result that ile finances
of the company are to-day in better condition thain tley have
been for years past. By the introduction of miiore economical
business meîcthods the cost of mîinîilg and smteltinîg has also
been reduced.

As this report is for tIhe year ending Junie 30l. I will îlot
say anything more regardinîg the butîsinîess of the current
fiscal year.

Balnîîce Slee.

To profit ani loss account-
taltiance brought forward

fron last y2ar .. . . ..
/.ess Loss for year ended

30th Juine, 1904, as per
accoulnt . . . . . . . . . .

Subjcct upon distribti-
tion to the perceitage
payable t0 the dirce-
tors under speciai
resolition of nd
Decenber, 1898.

188,992 10 il

8,194 16 65

£ 1,226.334 O 2

Cr.
£ s . i s. d.

lIy Property-
Balance at 3oth June,

1903 .... · ·. · ·. · ·. 972,871 1 Il
. dd-Interest acquired in

further clali.. ...... 2.348 16 1o

975,219 18 9
i s. d.

/.ss-
Sale of TUo î-
ite.. etc.. .. fi) 16 o

Aniont vrit-
tenl off stndry
,t miing claim.84 Il 10

104 7 10
975.II5 10 Il

By mîachiniery and plant. at
30111 JUnle. 1903 ·.... 29.220 19 Il

id-E:penîditure dur-
inig year .. 1.. .. ... 08 13 2

29.320) 13 1
Less- Mlachin-

cry sold .... 515 9 3
)epreciationî 4,273 IS 5

4.789 7 8
24.540 5

1lv minle equipme t a .301t
Jiune. 1903 .. .. .. .. .. 4,i84 2 I
. ldd-- Expendituîr. le«s
sales dutrinig year.,. . 920 19 7

By surface impl1 rovctet,; anîd
buildings, at 30tlh Juie,
1903...-...-.... 15.433 S S
.Idd- Exptend(itture dur-

ing year .. ......... 148 7 9

T5.586 16 5
Les.s-D)epreciationî . . . . 2.310- O O

5.105 1 8

£ s. dl. £
To Capital Authorised-

oo,oo0 Shares at £5 caci. .1,ooo.ooo o o
Less calls iii arrear.. 38 o o

_-999.962

To Sundry Creditors-
London..........··.355 14 1
Rossland.......... 14,660 8

15,0l5
To Bills payable,

Bank of Alontreal-
Rossland .. .. .. .. ..

Sectred by charge on
ores and matte at
smiclter and in tran-
sit. and stores in
hand.

To Uniclimied dividenids.. .

lly smtielter plant and bulid-
ings,. at 30th Junile. 1903 40.28 6 2
.dd- Exptencliture dur-

0 iîig year .... .. .. .. .. 3.107 O O

10 9

IIo.52Q 16 o

37 10 O

43.325 6 2
Less-Depreciation .. .. 8.213 7 7

By mine exploration aid de-
velopimient, at 301th June.
1903... . .. .. ... · .. 32.637 9 3
.Idd- Expenîdiîtire dur-

ing year .......... 27.74(6 15

60.34 4 8
Less Aimount writtei off. 31,175 16 2

13,276 16 5

35-111 18 7

29.203 8 6
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By expenlditure on concentra-
tion tests, carried forward

Dy furniture, fixtures, etc,
at London and Rossland,
at 30th1 Julle, 1903 . ,06< .
Aedd- Fx-%pendi tutre dur-

year ...... 1...... .86 l Io

1,855 9 10
/.ess--)creciat ion-

London. .. 86 O Io
Rossland .231 17 O

317 17 10

By lorses, vehicles and har-
ies.. ............ 195 13 Il
Less--epriation . . .. 48 iS 6

By ores and matte at smîel-
ter, in land and in trait-
sit, as estinîiated hv the
general manager . .. .. 79,670 4 7
Less drafts agaiinst ship-

iients.. .. .. .. .. 20,156 14 o

Charged agailnt ad-
vxances as per contra.

By stores in hIand at mine
and sîmielter.....·..
Less-Depreciat ion .

13.930 1 6
206 9 6

Charged against ad-
vances as per contra.

By ores on dunp at inîîe..
Dy unexpired instrance .

By stndry debtors-
London ............ 347 3 4
Rossland ........... 45,184 8 o

By Cash at bankers and in
hand-
London ..-.......... 2,162 15 o
Rossland ...... .... 1.628 9 3

£r.

Profit and Loss Accorint.

£ s.<d.
To ores and mmatte at smnelter,

in hand and in transit, at
Ist July. 1903, as estimîat,
cd by the then mîlanager..

To ore production-
Mlining, intchidiig mîan-

agenent and general cx-
penditure in Rosslanîd . . 87.604 14 9

Anmont vritten off sun-
dry mining claims and
mine developninclt .. . . 31,260 8 o

Depreciation on machin-
ery and plait, surface
improvements and build-

ings. and furnituirc, fix-
titres, etc., at Rossianmd 6,742 13 10

To interest .. .. ...... .. .
668 9 2 To London expenditure-

Rent, etc.. $i,089 6 8
Salaries ... 1,318 6 7

2,407 13 3
Less rents

reccived . 641 13 4
1,765 19 il

Snndry office charges.. .. 644 1? 7
Maaging directors's sal-

and travellilig expenses.. 625 o o
)cprcciation on oflice fur-

1,537 12 O iituire .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 86 o io

146 15

59,513 10

13.723 12

18.80 :2

883 I

45,531 Il

10,419 il 9

3,121 18 4
To income tax. . 1,779 16 8
To audit fees in London and

Rossland .. 8.. ....... 3 14 6
To exchange..................39 D I

£572.594 18 7

Cr.
£ s. d.

7 By matte sales (net proceeds).. ....... 403,170 12 7
By rents reccived from Rossland properties .. 1,149 12 1
By ores and matte at smnelter, in hand and in

transit, at 3othi Jue, 1904, as estimated by
the general manager ...... ......... 79,670 4 7

By dividend reccived upon claim against the •

o British America Corporation .. .. .. .. 280 16 4
By transfer fees .................... 128 16 6
By balance carried to balance sheet ........ 88,194 16 6

il
o £572,594 18 7

The report and accounts were adopted ,and Sir 1lewi:y Ty-
ler wvas re-elected a director of the company.

4

REVENUE FROM MINING.

Fromn a return, made last mnonth to the order of the House,
giving an abstract of the ieceipts and expendittures of the

226,334 O 2 province for the lalf-year ending Decemmber 31, 1904, the
following itens of revenue derived frot mining have been
taken:-

Dr. Free miners' certilicates...........$ 6,381.67
i s. d. Mining reccipts, gencral.. ........ 57,559.57

Minerai tax .................. 42,497.19
Royalty and tax on coal ..... ,....36,947.50
Bureau of Mines ...... ·.. ·.. · ·. 272.50

185.918 19 I Crown granted imineral claim tax .. .. 26,554.61

Total.. .................. $170,213.04

125,607 16 7
To Snmelting-

Working expenses at
simelter, iniclding freight
and ores purchîased fromi
public.. .. .. .. .. .. 236.982 . 6

Depreciation on sinelter
plant and buildings . . . 8,335 7 8
Dcprecition on stores

account ............. 2o6 9 6
245,524 T 8

rhe mmining industry also contributed ai appreciably large
proportion of the revenue tax receipts and, too, somc of the
property tax.

ZINC NOTES.

Mr. Geo. W. Hughes is shipping î,200 tons of zinc ore
from his Lucky Jimi mine, near Bear lake, in Ainsworth
mîining division, to Kanmsas. He is reported to have made a
contract for further shipnents after lie shall. have delivered
the quantity ablove-iimentioned.

The Bell mine, near Wiitewater, is stated to have con-
tracted to shi) 300 tons of zinc ore to ai Amcrican smciter.

'ie Last Chance minîe, ncar Sandoni, is shipping zinc ore
to Pueblo, Colorado. rite Ancrican Boy, also near Sandon,
has made its first shipîment of zinc ore, iaving sent 65 tons
to Kansas.

Up to the first week in March the Lucky Jimi mine lhad
shippmed 2,175 tons of zinc and the Slocai Star î.lîo tonts.

''ie miachlinery is being installed at the zinc enriching works
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at Rosebery, Slocan lake. and more buildinîg isit be donc
shortly at these vorks.

Preparations arc being made at Kaslo for putting iii the
plant for dealing withi zinc ores at the Kaslo sampling works.
Part of the mnaclinery has been reccived froim Denver,
Colorado.

Sotme 50 men are reported to be emnployed on conîtruction
work at the zinc simelter the Caiadiai Nletals Company is
crcctinig at Frank, Alberta.

MINING LABOUR UNIONS IN 19o4.

Froni the Labour Gaxtfe, issuied by the Departnient of
Labour, Ottawa, it is learned tliat durinîg 190. fourteei min-
ing labouir organisations were foried an- four dissolved.
Four of the new unions were in affiliation with the
United Mine Workers of Amierica amid were reported from
the North-west Territories, or British Couimbia, two verc
branches of the V. F. of M., formned in British Columbia,
and six wcre new lodges chartered by the Provincial Wcrk-
men's Association of Nova Scotia. h'lie remaining new or-
ganization was a rock drillers' union, formîed ai Niagara
Falls. Ont.. chartered by the American lederationt of
Libour. The dissolvedl unions included a branch each of
the \Vestern Federation of Miners. the United Mine \Work-
ers of Aiierica., the Provincial Workmen', A«ociation. and
Ilie Quiarrvimei' Protective Association.

PERSONAL.

M r. Fraink 13. Smiiith. inspector of coal mine' for the North-
west Territories. i: iii Victoria.

-Mr. W. E. Zwicky, of Kaslo. general imaniag-.' of the Raii-
bier-Cariboo \linses. Ltd.. has gone onii a busm trip to
muninig centres im Colorado aid Montana.

Mdr. Gust. Sndbcerg, at ote lime chief chemist at the B. C.
Copper Co.'s smîelting works. Grecenwood. and later with
the Alaska Sncltinig & Retining Co., H-adley. Ketchikan
district, Sotih-cast Alaska. is now at Guadalajara, Jal.,

lexico.
Mr. W. R. Ru-t. general manager of the siieliinig works

at racomta. Washington, las retunîed to lis post after
having visited Los Aigeles, California.

Ai initerested spectator at ail the meetings of the Can-
adian \lining Intituite, lield recettlv ii \Ionitreal. was 'Mr.
W. J. Jolhnston, of New York. publisher of the Minming Maga-
zinc. who was Clected a nîmemlber of the Inistitute.

Mr. Gco. Alexan'er, manager of several mininmg companiies
operating in tie Ainsworth ancd Slocan districts, aid of the
Kootenay Ore Co.'s sanmpling works at Kasln, was CxpectCd
to retuirni f-omi Eniglanl about the î4tlh inst.

Mr. Geo. D. Potter, manager of the Bliue Bird mine,
Slocani. has goie to Spokane for a few wecks' change.

Mr. M. S. Logan. manager of tie Juno mine. Nelson. was
iii Victoria recenmtly. ci route nîorth on a business visit to
the Port Simpson district.

Mr. F. C. D. Haggard, a director of the Le Roi No. 2. and
Mr. Alexander Hill. consulting engineer for the saie col-
pany. have arrived iii Rossland from London, for the pur-
pose of looking over the properties of the Le Roi No. 2.

Mr. S. F. Parrishi. forinely gcneral manager of the Le Roi
Minîing Co., lately visited soutîhern Arizona to exaimine a
group of mnining propertics for clients.

Mr. Wynne Meredith. consulting tnginîecr to the Vatcoui-
ver Powcr Company, has rcturined from Sait Francisco.

Mr. J. Clcvclandu Hias has retiurned to Spokane from a
professional visit to Arizona, wcence lie wtll for parties iii-
terestcd in iiining properties down ihere.

Mr. M. E. Purcell has becn appointed assistant superin-
tendent of the Centre Star and War Eagle mines. Rossland.

Mr. F. Hobart, ote of the associate editors of Ie Engi-
nccrinîg and Mining Journal, New York, attcndcd tIe recent
anual mceting of the Canadiai Miniing Institutc, held at
Montrent, Qumebee.

Mr. Allait Ms can. of London, a director of the Vclvet-
Portland, and 'Mr. Williaim Thompson, constiltiing cngiiccr

for t'.e saimle coiiipaniy. vere expected to arrive in Roslaild
aoout the iîmiddle of 'Mrclh.

Mir. 'l. L. Savage, of Nortlport, Washington, who Vith
others is opening np1i the Big Ledge group, a proimisintg zintc
property in the Arrow Lake miinîg divisioii, was iii Vic-
ioria laie last monlith.

.îlc. A. J. Mc.lilani, gencral manager of the Le Roi lins-
ing Co., Rosslanmd, and Mr. T. G. llackstock, of Toronto,
passed through New York tuo or three weeks ago, on their
retuirn froi London. F.ngland, wlicre they attended the ai-
inal geieral meeting of the Le Roi company. 'Mr. Ncl.lillani

is now iii Roislaind.
Mr. Geo. S. Waterlov was in New York about the first of

this iionth, oit his way to Caniada. It is understood that this
visit is in connection with the fuîrthering of the sclieme for
the amîîalgamîîation of British Columnbianl miininîg and smielt-
iig properties, to whiclh lie lias given for soime time almnost
uireimiitting attention.

Nir. Sams) W. Hall, at one time supeident of the Iron
iask ine, Rosslanîd, is nov gcenral maniager for the Madi-

son Lead & Land Co., near Fredericktovi. Mo.

Mir. J. E. MlcAllister. superiitendent of the B. C. Copper
Co.'s suielher, went to News York last nt iiin conntection
witl Ile i ntenemiucd doubling of the furnace capacity at tle
company's worlks at Grecnwood. Boundary district.

'Mr. P. J. lickey has retired from the management of the
'Minnmesota Silver Co.'s mine and mîill at Sandon, Stocain,
ani lias been succeeded by M r. J. 13. Kendall. who camie
froi the Coeur d'Alene district of Idaho.

Mr. Emil F. Voigt, C. E.. of Voigt's camp. Simîilkaimeen,
spent a week of last miîotlth in, Victoria before procedinsg to
M\Iontreal on business afTecting the openinîg up of the district
le is so largely interested ins.

Mr. A. D. Whecler has resigied' the mîîaniagemicnt of the
13. C. Standard Mliniig Co.'s liumter V. group of mines, icar
Ym'nir, an1d lias beei succeeded by M1r. R. W. Brigstock.

Mr. W. Thibaudcau, who reccntly resignied the office of
territorial engincer for the Yukon, is downiî fromn the north.

lr. Simon Guggenheim is reported to have givei the trus-
tees of the Colorado State scihool of minuiîes $5o,ooo for a
iicw school building.

At a laite imiectiig of the Californiia Miiing Association,
Seiator Camîpbell read a paper oit "Workiig gravel mines
with hydraulic elevators." .

Mr. Paul Poliski. onie of tIhe national officers of the United
.inle Workers of Auerica, reachied Coleman, Alberta, froi

Monmit Carmel, 1ennî., last mîonîtl ii coiicction with the
strike oi ::oal iniiiters at Coleman.

Mons. Pierre Maris. manager of the Cork mine, souith fork
of Kaslo creek, is Cxpectedl to retun to Kaslo frot France
mncxt ionttli.

Mr. Oliver lartline las arrived ai Rossland front Cati-
fornia. He lias just graduated as a mining engincer from
the California State University; where lie took te full course.

Mr. Melbourne Bailey. manager of the Cariboo Consoli-
dated iîmining properties. has retuniied to La Fontaine, after
haviig visited Baltimore. New York. Philadelphia and other
Casteri cities.

Mr. E. W. Kciti. of Denver. Colorado. represeitiig the
Empire Zinc Co.. was in the SîOcan lately oni zinlc purcliasing
buisiniess.

Mr. L. A. Thomas, of Belliglini . Wash., manager of the
International Gold Mininig Company, operating near Yale,
lias returiled froi a trip to California.

Mr. F. M. Twcedie, manager of the Prinîcess Royal Gold
Mine, Prinlcess Royal Islanl, las returneCd 1nt, after a
short visit to Victoria ami Vancouver.

Mr. J. M. Jenckes, of lhe Jenckes Machine Comnpany, of
Sherlbrooke, Que., accompillaiiied by Mr. R. P. Williams, the
comiîpany's agent at Rossland. is visitiig the coast. En route
they stopped off at Kamloops to sec the Iron Mask mine.

Mr. J. L. Retallack. of Kaslo, is ins Ottawa oni businicss.
While tire lhe will urge oi beliaIf of the Associated Silver-
lead Mines, the appouitimeit by the Dominion goverînient of

a comîîpetenît expert to report on the zinc resources of British

Columbia.
Mr. Earl F. Salisbury. laie assayer at tie Eva iminc, Camt-
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borne, las aecepted a more important and remunerative po-
sition in Mexico.

Alr. J. A. Darragli, manager of the Silver Dollar mine,
Fisht river camp, lias returnced front a four months' visit to
the middle States. During his trip throtugli Ie sotth and
west lie did uisefil missionary work in the initerests of the
ming iiidustry of Lardeaui and Big Bend.
Mr. E. J. Roberts, wio vas chief engincer of the Spokane

Falls & Northern, and Nelson & Fort Slieppard railways, but
whbo is now gencrai manager of the Federal Mining &
Sielting Company, vas in Victoria last montl. Part of his
duties is to look after the construction of the Sullivai mines'
smelter at Alarysville, East Kootenay, in wiich sorme of the
Federal people are financially interested.

The marriage took place in Victoria last mnonth of Mr.
Janmes Porter, gold commissioner for Telegraph creek, Cas-
siar district, to Mliss Georgina Riciardsonî, third daughter
of A.Ir. George Richardson. The ccreniony vas perforned
by Ie Ven. Right Rev. Bisiop Cridge. 'Mr. anid Mrs. Por-
ter lcft the saine evening by the steamer Uniatilla on a
lioneymoon tour to California points.

Mr. E. T Corkill, B.Sc.. wio vas appointed inspector of
mines for Ontario last m:onth, in succession to AMr. W. E. Il.
Carter, resigned. has coinmenced his duties. lie is a native
of Frontenac county, is 25 ycars of age, and a graduate of
Queen's University in iining and engineering. lie lias had
practical c.Iperience in Canada and the United States as a
working initier and as a superintendent. and his qualifica-
tions for the position both in experience and teclinical train-
ing are excellent.

It is understood tlat tlrec meibers of the staff of the
Geological Survey of Canada will work in Yukon Territory
througli the 1905 field-u ork scason. Mr. R. G. \fcConnell will
again give attention to the Alsek country. Mr. Josepli Keele
vili also spend Ie season in Ie Yu0kon, and probably 'Mr.

Chas. Cainsell, wlio joined the survey staff last June. It
is stated Iliat tliese geologists will slortly reachi the coast
fromn Ottawa and proceed north, so as to bc able, by niaking
ain carly start, to take full advantage of the wliole season.

Ainong the representativcs of smiîeltng works wlio were
in Victoria last nionth to oppose lte passing of the bill in-
troduced into the local Legislature, the object of wlich vas
to secure an 8-iour day for aIl smelter employces, were Mr.
Jules Labarthe, superinitendeit. and Mr, D. W. Moore, of
the Canadian Smelting Works, Trail: Mr. J. J. Canpbell,
manager of tle Hall Mining & Smelting Co., Nelson; Mr.
Frederic Keffer, gencral manager of the Brtisht Columbia
Copper Co., Greenwood, and Mr. Thos. Kiddie, manager of
the Tyce Copper Co.'s smelter, Ladysmithi, Vancouver Island.
Mr. E. J. Roberts, manager of the company about conpleting
the lcad smelter at Marysville, East Kootenay, vas also down,
but imade lis visit short.

ASSAYERS' EXAMINATIONS.

The resutlt of the examinations of assayers held at Nelson
on Decetmber 5, 190., bas been gazetted and certificates of
efficiency, under section 2. sub-section (2) of "Bureau of
Mlines Anmendmtent Act, 1899," have been issued to the fol-
lowiig:

Cavers. Thos. Williard. Trail, B. C.
lcltrtry, Gordon O., Rossland, B. C.

Sullivain, 'Michael Ienry, Trail, B. C.
Swinney, Leslie A. E., Ferguson B. C.
li accordance witl the Act. examinations for efficieicy in

the practice of assayinîg will be leld at Victoria. B. C.. oit
25th April, prox.. and on stuchi following days as imtay be
found necessarv.

Examttintatiois will cover the following stibjccts. and can-
didates uitst be prepared to be examîined in all of thtese suib-
jects:-

(a.) A kiowledge of the principles of inorganic clet-
istry. (b.) Samipling. (c.) Qualitative determninalloti. (d.)
Quaintitative deteriiinationi-assayintg. Any additional inxfor-
imtation desircd muay be obtained fromt 'Ir. 1-. Carimticlhael,
secretary to Board of Exainiiters. Victoria.

EXAMINATIONS FOR COAL MINE 'MANAGERS.

Exaininations, under the Coal Mines Regulation Act, for
coal n'ine managers, were leld at Nanaimto and Cumberland,
on Vancotit.er Island, and Fernie, in the Crow's Nest Pass,
oin February 14-16. The following candidates were success-
fui in the respective classes in which their naines appear, and
certificates will be issued to themx, according to their classi-
fication, by the provincial Departmîent of Mines:

First class-Elijalh lHeaticote, Norman Fraser and Robert
Strachan.

Second class-A. Sttimerville, J. F. Webb, Thomlas R.
Jackson, Charles Gralhaie, Evan Evans and David Nellist.

Thtird class-Williamtt McLellanl, R. H. Hodgson, James W.
Jeisonl, John Dotney, Jamttes Perry, Joseph Smith, John
Weeks, David Craw'ford, C. M. Taylor. Duncian Thomas, A.
G. Watson, Jolhn tî\cAlpite, T. A. Sprtston, W. A. Joncs,
Joseph Cook, Josepht Thomas and Johnt Biggs.

The examination at Nanlaimio was conducted by Mr. E.
Priest, 'M. E.. and MIr. T. Boyce; thtat at Cunberland hy M\r.
Thos. Budge, assisted by Mr. A. Dick, and thtat at Fernie,
by Mr. F. I. Shepierd assisted by MAr. Johnt Johnt and Mr.
Thos. Morgan.

'lie board of appointment of examiners consists of Messrs.
Aidrew Bryden, Thos. R. Stockett. Tully Boyce. George
Williams, R. G. Drinînanx, John John and A. Dick; with M\r.
F. H. Shtepierd as secretary.

COAL NOTES.

Sant Francisco Coal larket.-M\r. J. W. H arrison's circular
of Febrtary 23, says: "Siice our lt. no Atstralian coal
lias arrived at Sait Francisco. This shows only two arrivais,
with 4,604 tons, sitnce the begininxg of the year to date.
There are 23 vessels on the chartered lit to carry coal frot
Newcastle to titis port; tieir carryiing capacity is aboit 65.ooo
tons, but six of the above vessel., are already on the vay;
tlcir cargocs shouild cote to a guod market, as the stock
of Australian now on hand is bccoming very liglit. Freiglit
quotations fron the colonies remîain firmt. so that io lov-
price coal can possibly arri, e liere for sc cral moitis to coue.
Local jobbers report good sales at fair figures: our contmnu-
ous rainy weather lias created a liberal demtand for iotse-
lold coals during the iionth. Ticre 1ave been so far titis
imtontih six coal deliveries by steamiiers fron Britisi Coltmxi-
hin, aggregatinîg 14.432 tOits. Fuel Oi is still in conttrol of
the market for ,teamii tises. and is offered at prices to suit
the contsuter<. so thîat the simall deliveries of coal lere since
the first of January iave made io change in values."

WVashîington Coal Stalisties.-Tlhe cleventh biennial report
of C F. Owen. Washington State inspector of coal mines,
gives the following figures:

1903.
Tons.

Coal mined ... ......... ............. 3.190477
Exported frot coast ................... 948,909
Coke tIade ......... .................. 47916

1904.
Toits.

2.905.689
838.298
46,175

Exports have beet affecied by the Russian-Japanese war
and by the rapid advaice in the use of petroletim fuel in
California. Local consumitxption has suffered from the iistal-
lation of water-driven electric geierators. but the utilization
as doiestic fuel is rapidly growmitg. Ail the coke is made
in Pierce couity.

.Vora Scatia's Production.-Nova Scotia's coal output dur-
ing 19o4 showcd a very sliglht gain over lie record of the
previouis year,. anoniitiig to 4.622.823 toits, as comtIparcd with
4.586.649 tonts. This failure to indicate the icavy increase
thiat vas contiidently exiected, is attributcd to the severe
weatiher tIhat prevailed during the spring by wiiclh shipmcits
vere diiiinisled by 300.000 toits fromt the corresponding

amouxnt during lte saume season of 1903, and to lie ligiter
dieimand front United States ports. Siipmttenîts up the St.
Lawreice increased by 21i.oDo toits. but this advantce was
offset by a decrease of 200,000 tons in export to the States.
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Sirike at Colemant Settled.-h'le labor troubles at the Ii-
ternational Coal & Coke Company's mines at Coleman, Alta.,
have been satisfactorily settled mid work is niow in full swing
again. Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt, president of the company, was
reported late in February to have said: "The unfortuinate
conditions that have existed at Coleman were brouight about
by a misunderstanding whicli lias happily been adjusted and
an amicable settlement lhas been reached. a contract for two
ycars having been signied on the 2ist inst. I was there two
days in conference with the representatives of the local and
district unions and tlcre were also in attendance two men-
bers of the National Board of the United 'Mine Workers of
Aierica, oe fromt Kansas City and the other fron Pciiiisyl-
vania. It is to be hoped. now that an arrangement has been
reaclhcd with the International Coal Company, that further
difficulties will be averted, and that peace and quietness vill
reign and the induîstry continue to develop. Work lias al-
ready becen resuined and as speedily as the machinery can be
put iito operatioi, Ihe full force vill be employed, It is ex-
pectcd, if the markets will take the product, that w\itlinî two
or tlrece weeks the tonnage vill reach î,ooo tons per day."

St. Jolmi's Amlbulance Class.-The St. Joln's ambulance
class started at Nanaino last Septenber lias since been at-
tended more or less regularly by 35 to 4o inembers. At the
examinations, lield a few days ago, the following passed:
First class lionors: W. Kendall, T. Btudgc, G. Yarrow, Il.
Allsopp, G. Bradshaw and Jas. Hardy. Second class hoiors:
V. Neave, C. Manifold, Geo. Jolinston. Thos. Mills. J. New-

ton. C. DTrakC, J. McCourt, Jas. Aitken. Ilarry Devlinx. J.
AlcKenzie, A. Manifold, R. Adan, J. Hatdlien. J. Tunstall,
A. Andrews and F. Green. The gold iedal offercd by Mr.
T. R. Stockett, general manager for the Western Fuel Comn-
pany, as a prize for th meimber obtaining the higliest avcr-
age marks, was awarded to Geo. Yarron, whose average
percentage was 85 W Kendall and T. Budge each had a
iiglier percentage, but, having previously taken the course in
England, they were not eligible for Ie local conpetition.
'lie coirse included elementary teaching in anatoniy. phy-

siology, handaging, disinfection, poisonous gase<. and îirst aid
imi eiergeicies.

Taxration on Coal Lanids.-Amng tie recoiimiendations
contained in the report uf the Coinmî..oni on Assessmnent
Act are the followiig: "Tlat coal and tiiber lands slioild
not be assessed as vild land, but should be separately classi-
flied " Tliat the rate of taxation oun ail coal lands from
whiclh coal is being miined, and in resjiect of the coal mmed
therefrom, the taxes and royalties paid to the crown aimotnt
to at least 25 cents per acre, one per cent. on the asscssed
value thereof; on all other coal lands 2 per cent. on tile
assessed value tliereof."

Jlisccllancons.-A Fernie newspaper reports that on Feb-
ruary 27 a serious collision occurred in No. i mine, Coal
creek, two motors colliding with considerable force. One
of the notors was badly smashed up. 'l'le accident retardcd
the work in that mine for a couple of days.

The Wellington Colliery Co. latel made a change in its
working arrangements at its Extension colliery, Vancouver
Island. Until recently there were 425 iiiiiiers and about 400
pushers, drivers, etc., in al sone 825 men, all white labour.
1enceforward the principal part of the miniiig liere is to be
done with one shift, a second shift working but few mnci.
About 2oo ien have becn discharged, but employmnent vill
yet be found for sone of these. It is uinderstood that the
antoînt of thte payroll will not be lessened; tic ien mcii-
ployed will work every day, and not intermittenîtly.

The following notes appeared in the correspondence for
Janiary of the Labour Ga:ctic, Ottawa:

Coal mining was being prosecuted with great vigour in
Western Alberta, especially at Bankhead, whcrc a town is
bcing rapidly Duilt up.

In the coal iniîing sections of Nanaiio, conditions are in-
proved, aid whilc there are still a numinber of men out of
wvork, tle local company is stcadily pitting on additional
men, and the output is inîcreasing. The demand for coal
fromt the Island shows a liealthy firmness. The samie cou-
diuionîs apply to the other coal mines in the district.

COAL CREEK COLLIERY TIPPLE BURNE).

It is reported that a large part of the surface works at
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.'s Coal Creck colliery was
de.troyed hy tire on the evening of Marci i, cauîsinîg a loss
estimiated at $150.000. hite mines on botl sides of Coal
creva vallcy wîerc connectcd by a hîiglh trestle, about 900 ft
in length. Built in tiis trestle were two tipples cili having
a Mitchell automiatic cross-over car tip, chutes ttted vithî
double sets of shakiig screcis, and a picking table 55 by
4 ft. l'le tables and screcns wre operated by electric no-
tors, 30-h.p. and 23-hî.p., respcctively. Under the tipples
werc five separate railroad tracks-three for shipping coal
and two for the slack for the coke ovens ai Fernie. Under
No. 2 tipple vas a 30 by 40 fi. building containing a 20 by
36-in. compotimd-geared. quadruple-drum, tail-rope liauîlage
ci.inel having 7-ft. druims and plow steel ropes, used ina
lauling coal fron "the deeps" in No. 2 mine. 'his colliery
vas ithe largest producer of the three operated by tle coim-

paiyV. laving an output capacity of 2.000 tons per diem. Until
a iiew tipple shall have been built and cquipped the output
of Micliel and Carbonado collieries will be larg"y increased.

COMIPANY NOTES ANI) CABLES.

Arlinglon. Eric.-January: Smelter returns fron the 11hall
'lining & Smneling Co.. Nelson, on 129.4 tous of ore. gross
contents of which were: Gold. 404.735 Oz.; silver. 771-25 Oz.,
and lead, 8.372 lb. Average contcits per ton were: Gold,
3 128 0r : silver. 5.95 oz.: lead. 54.7 lb. Net smnelter returns
aimounted to $7.o2.44, and expents including (evelO)IIe2nt
work. o $4.t07.22.

lrlinglon, 1r' -February smnelter retirns for 289.27 tonsq
of ore. gro;s contents,. were. Gold, 837.2 Oz.; silver. 1.635.5
Ar : Ivad. 19.057 lb. .verage contents per ton wcre: Gold,
2894 or7 silver. 56 oz.; lead. 65 lb. Net smnelter returnis
amounmted to St4.34727; expses, incluling leveloIiiient,
were $4.391.17.

.laska-.U.ican.--January: 120 stamIps 30 1 days. 18,872
tons: estiiatel realisable valtie. $30,106. saved 362 tons sul-
phuirets, estimated realisabîle salue $24.600, wvorking expelses,
$35.438.

.-laska Treadwell;-Jauary. 240 stamps 301,1 days.. 300
ItaIps 17 day-. 6i,85 tos, estinatcd reabsable value. $81,-
524 ; saved 1.270 tons sulplIrets, estimatcd realîsable value,
S65.485; working expense., $89,424.

.laska United.-Jaiuary: Ready Bnillion claim, 120

stamnp i1ll, rail 3O1--a days ,crusled 19,1go tons ore: estimated
realisable value. $22,055; saved 337 tons sulphurets, estiiated
realisable value. $9,456; working expenses, $29.619.

Le Roi (Rossiand).-Jaiiuary: Shipped fron the mine to
Northiport sinelter 1o,o8 tons of specially selected ore,
containing 4,813 oz. of gold. -1,286 oz. of silver and 225,600 lb.
of copper. Estimiîated profit on this ore. after deducting cost
of mining, snelting, realisation and depreciation. $27,000.
Expenditure on development vork, $8,75o. Developmient of
the minie continues to be satisfactory, principally on the 900
and 1,450-ft. levels.

Le Roi No. 2.-January: Slippcd 700 tois. Net receipts
are $34.333, being prelimiinary paynent for 1.483 tots shipped,
$4,853 being deferred paynent on 1,314 tonts previtusly ship-
ped, $2,983 being payient for 28 tons concentrates shipped-
in aIl $.2,174, Ii addition to 700 tons shipIents, 900 tons
were brokei andT renained in the underground workings for
want of railway cars. (Office note-tile reduction in the
amnount of ore shippecl for the month was dle to severe
wCather, the ore in the bins at the shaft-house. tramway
lead and railway liaving becomc frozen and given îmuich
trouble. For the saine reason the snelter was. inable to re-
lease the cars, anid comnsequently thle railway authorities no-
tified our imnailger tlat tlcy could not supply more until
soine had been cimptied.)

Tycc.-Januiary: 23 days; smîelted-Tyce ore, 5,065 tons;
custoni ore, 652 tons; total, 5,717 tons. 31atte produccd, 496

tons. Gross value of contents (copper, silver, and gold)
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after dediucting costs of relininîg ani purchlase of eusntom ore,
$68,602.

l'mir.-Jainuary: 30 StampS 28 days. 2,150 tons (2,000 Ib.),
466 oz. bullion; estinated realisable value (gross), $5,'5o;
16o tons of couccutrates, shipped, gross estiiiated value $3,-
835; cyanidc plant 1,700 tons (2,000 lb.) of tailiigs producing
bullion, estinated gross, $1,390; 16 tons of crude ore shipped,
$88o; slndry revenue, $332; total $11.587. WVorkinîg ex-
IenSCS, $12,700. Loss, $1,113. There lias beeni expended
during nionth on developuent, $i.120. Cost of treating ore
excessive on account of severity of the weatier.

Di-idenids.-Alaska-Mlexicai, payable Fcbruary 28, rate
$i, anouint $î8o.ooo. Alaska-Treadwell. payable February
28, rate $i.5o, ainoutnt $300,000.

Second Relief Co.-The new owners of the Second Relief
mine, iicar Erie, in the Nèlson mnining division. whici well-
known property was reccitly sold by the Relief Mining Co.,
of Spokane, Wash., for $75.00, have formed a companly, call-
ed the Second Relief Mining Company, capitalized at $500,-
ooo, the par value of the shares being $i. Tlie oflicers are A.
B. Cooper president and treasurer: G. Hl. Bariiart, geieral
manager and secretary; O. E. NlcElfrist, U. S. postal in-
spector, Lawrence. Kansas, vice-presidIent. E. C. Legge is
also a director. Associated with t coipany are J. E. Hyde
and Senator Il. B. .\iller, both of Kansas.
.lIolly Gibson.--Mr. Brtce \Vhite of Nelson. liquidator of
the Nlolly Gibson Nining Company, Limîited (in liquidation),
by notice in the B. C. GazIle, requires creditors of tIis comn-
paty on or before April to. prox., to send particulars of tiheir
claire.,s to himii.

Houndary-Ielen Gold .1lining Co., Ltd., will liold a special
general neeting of the sharcholders at the ofice of the con-
pany at Grecnwood, B. C., upon 29th day of Mardi, 1905,
to consider. and if deemîed advisable, to pass a resolution to
atthorize the sale of the minerai rights of te Helen min-
cral claim for cash.

Iowa-Lillooc.-At a gencral meeting of the Iowa-Lillooct
Gold Mining Co., Ltd., leld at Iowa, la., a new board of
dircctors was elected. Mr. J. Mulliollaiid was afterwards,
appointed manager, and NIr. J. W. Tool, drcdge-mnaster.

îinderl>y Coal.-Otn February iS the Enderby Coal Mines,
Ltd., elected the following oficers: Presideit, Il. W. Hlar-
vey; vicc-president, M. Carlin ; secretary-treasurer, George
leggie. As soon as the siow is off the groutind at expert

examination of the cotiipaniy's property at Enderby will be
made an<d a point decidecd upoi for permatnent workings and
buildings. ten developiient work will be comimenced on a
large basis.

l'ant Anda.-A meeting of dit debenture liolders of the
Vanî Anda Copper & Gold Co., Ltd., was called for Marci
16, at Vancouver, B. C., for the purpose of dibcussng and
regulatiing the affairs of the debenturc liolders and of the
trustees thercof.

Labourers' o-operatwc.-The aniual meeting of the
Labourers' Co-operativc Gold, Silvcr & Copper Mining Co.,
Ltd., was held at 153 La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
on January 31. The secretary's report of the meeting, as
publslied in Chicago, was as follows: "Tlie sense and
spirit of ite meeting was tait dit company during the ycar
shall prosecute tie work at tlc mines with ail possible
vigour, and build a iew wagon road to connet with tie
railroad now utinder survey which is to be built frot Golden
to \\inideiiere. The report frot the manager at Golden,
B. C.. set forti tiat tie copper vein in Good Luck mine lias
inîcreased four lier cent in value, imaking the ore worth about
$104 per ton, and that the ore vein appears to be stronger
and wider the further the satie is explored or opened up and
we anticipate that before dit end of dit year the company
will be in position to run its snilcter to its full capacity."
Tie new directors of tie company arc: D. B. Bisbee, Gust.
L. Younîg, Aug. Nelson, C. E. Nylii, N. P. Strandberg, A.
E. Martmn, O. 1). Iloar, G. P. \Vells, M. Diarmid. L. A.
Leviie, Jolhi Ilolhn. Prof. C. 0. Larsen. T. A. HIolmîîgren,
Ed. Grant and Charles E. Swcibcrg, tie last-nîamîîed also beinîg
secretary.

Hlydraulicing at Big Bend.-Ani important miniing transac-
tion vas conpletcd at Revelstoke last month, whiei r. J.
R. Bottorf, president of te American Miiiiing Co.. of In-
diaia, closed a deal wliereby lis company acquired tie
lcases and hydrauîlic plant on French creck fromi Mr. W.
Cowanî. Mr. Bottorf, wio is also secretary of t Elwood
Tinworkers' Gold NIining Co., paid a visit to tlIat comnpaiy's
Silver Dollar mine, nicar Camborne, before returning to
Indiana.

kucky Boy.-The Chesnut Hill .Mining Co., of Pliiladelphia,
whicli took over the bond of the old Lucky Boy Company, is
reported by the Lardeaut Jlinîîîg Revicw to have entircly
freed froi debt tie Ltt.y Boy property, near Trout Lake.
l'le coipaniy is stated to have ample workiig capital and
every prospect of a good mine.

,amm>ioth.- lie owners of the nîamioth group, a prom-
ising mininîg property on Goat Mouintainî, in northern Lar-
deau. last miionîthî dccided to incorporate a company to be
kiown as the Edward Baillie Syndicate, Itd., with a nominal
capital of $4o.ooo in 4oo shares of $îoo aci. Tliere are four
e aimîîs ini the grouip, whicl is distant about o tiles frot
Camborne, Fisht river camp. Somie $.,ooo have been speit
ti purchasing and developing the Mammitotli, frot whicli a
lirst slipiient of 24 tons of ore wvas iade about the end of
1904. Returns frot tIis. shipmitent are stated to have been
S2,684, after payment of freiglt and treatient charges. Drift-
ing snîow, the property being above tinber ine, prevented
more ore being rawhided down during the winter, but soute
35 tons are awaiting shipimtent, w ith plenty more available for
mininîg wlien the season shtall be favourable to a resumiîption
of operationîs.

Tritune.-Mr. R. H. Battey, manager for the Metropolitan
Gold & Silver Miiiiiig Co., of Minneapolis, Minnesota, owi-
ing te Triuine and Metropolitan groups of claims, in tle
Ferguson section of the Lardeau, lias retutried froi attend-
ing a meeting of dit comnpany at Minneapolis. It is stated
thiat 50 men wihl be employed at tie Trime next sumumuer mn
further developmient and ore production. A contract lias becn
let for the construction of a Riblet patent atitoiatic acrial
traiawvy. front the .iouth of the tunnel at the mine to the
wagon road below.

Sunset (Simiiilkamuueent).. .- It lias beci annoinced thiat
shareliolders in the company ownîinîg the Sntiset minle, Cop-
per Moutntain. Similkamîîeen, recenîtly decided to give atn op-
tion on 51 per cent of ite stock to a syndicate organized by
Mr. 0. N. Scott, M. E., of Rossland. Mr. R. A. Brown, of
Grand Forks, lias beei re-elected president, and Mr. Alex
Mliller, of Grcenwood, one of tie directors.

Ballarat Hydraulic-Tie Ballarat -lydraulic Mining Co.,
orgainized in Toronto, will shortly commence hydrautlicing on
Ballarat creek, a tributary of Yukon river. The company is
capitalized at $3ooooo. 'l'lTe following Toronto incît arc its
officers: Dr. Browi, presidett; F. E. Davison, vice-presi-
dent and general manager; A. E. Davison, treasurer. Othier
promîtotors and sharcholders are Messrs. Wi. S. Henry and
John T. Rea, of Torouto, and E. E. Stonier and Andrew
.Bruce, of Vancouver, B. C. Ballarat creek is situated about
55 tiles north of the juictioi of the Selkirk and Yukon.
'lie company lias secuîred tiie riglt to 5 tiles of the creck,
coniiiiencing at a poilt about 5 tmiles frot its iouth.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Amlîîerican & B. C. Hydrauilic Placer Co., Ltd., witli a capi-
tal of $50,oo0, divided into o0,000 shares of 10 cents cadi.

Dease Creek Hydraulic & Developing Co., Ltd., with a
capital of $5o,ooo, divided mto 200,ooo shares of 25 cents

cadi.
Inder'by Coal Jiines, Ltd., with a capital of $230,000, di-

vided into 250,ooo shtares of $î cadi.

Skylark Developmnent Co., Ltd., witl a capital of $250,000,
divided into 250,000 shtares of $ eaci.

South 'ale Copper Co., Ltd., Nwithi a capital of $450,000,
divided into 450,oo shares of $1 cadi.
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IlFesternî Pow'er Co., Ld., withl a capital of $20.oO, divided
into 5,000 shares of $5 cach.

IiatshJan Lake Power Co., Ltd.. with a capital of $250.000,
diVided into 250,000 slares of $1 cadi.

Canada Zinc Co., Ltid., vithi a capital of $200,0oo divided
into 2wo shares of $î,ooo cach.

Skeetna Devclopienîît Synidicate, L.d., mith a capit.al of
$25,000, divided into a,,ooo shares of $i each.

Boundary-Elkhorn Mining Co., Ltd., vith a capital of $200,-
ooo, divided into 200,000 shares of $1 each.

Silver Peak .Mining & .M1illing Co. Ltd., nith a capital oi
500,000, divided mito 1,000,000 shtares of ; cents cadi. lin-

corporated by Messys. Bailey, Bowes, Kalkwarf and Woie,
of Ritzville, \Vash., and J. L. Winslou and A. B. Buckworth,
of Ymir, B. C., to take over a group of iiiiieral claimin on,
\Wild Ilorse creek, lying close to the Fogliorn mine, Ymiir
dîietrict.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM-
PANIES.

Spokane Boundary Mining Co., with a capital of $10o.000,
divided into i,ooo,ooo shares of 1o cents cadi.

Soiut-cast British Columibia Land and Oi Co., Lti., with
a cap)ital of $375,o0o. divided into 1,500,000 share, of 25 cents
cach.

APPLICATIONS FOR CERTIFICAI ES OF I M PROVE-
MIENTS.

.1ineral Claim. .1lining Division. .-lpplicait.
Alpha.................Aisworth..leaver Canion Miii. Co.
Onega ................. Ainsworth..Beaver Canon 3Min. Co.
Omega No. 2...........Ainsvortl..Beaver Canon Min. Co.
Fern.................. Alberni ........ Lawrence Nlanson
Fern No. 1............ Alberni ........ Lawrence Manson
Snshine............... AIberni ........ Lawrence Maanson
Sunshine No. 1....... .Alberni ........ Lawrence 3Manson
Sunshtine No. 2.......Alberni........ Lawrence lanson
Sunshinîe No. 3.........\lbeni ........ Lawrence Manson
Sunshline No. 4......Alberni ........ Lawrence «Manson
Sunshine No. 5.........Alberni ........ Lawrence Manson
Wasp.......... .. Alberni ........ Lawrencce 3Manison
Last Chance ........... Atlin.................W. IL, Brown
Queen Charlotte....... .\tlin Lakc........Ienry Nicholson
Golden Fleccc.......... Fort Stecle......William S. Forsyth
Stanley,.............Fort Stecle......William S. Forsyth
Collinigwood............ Fort Steelc......Judson B. Langley
Dixy............... Fort Steele......Judson B. Langley
Emna Fraction.. ..... Fort S•cele......Judson B. Langley
Mayflower.............. Fort Steele......Judson B. Langley
Buîller..................Grand Forks............E. J. Flett
Coronet Fractional......Grand Forks.........C. M. Crouse
Lancaster.............. Grand Forks...........C. J. Magee
Mayflower.........,,Grand Forks......J. A. Macdonald
War Cloud.............Grand Forks......Forbes M. Kerby
Wallace Fractional...Greenwood........Forbes M. Kerby
Porto Reco.............Grecnwood .......... Jane Russell
E. Pluribus Unuin......Greenwood . W.. William' T. Iiunter
E. P. U. Fractional. Grenwood .Willian T. Hunter
Gold Standard..........Greenwool..........W. M\M. Law
iummîing Bird.......Greenwood ........ lsaae Skidmorc

Lancashire Fraction,..Grccnwood..........W. T«'. Ilier
La 'rour............ Grcenwoodl... Kenneth C. B. Frith
Littie Ruth.............Greenwood ........ Frank J. Miller
No. 7.............. Grccnwood ............ Pat Ihickey
San Juan...............Grecnwood ........ Joseph Martiîn
Champion Fractionali .... Greenwood ........ Joseph SMartin
Cascade Fraction....... New Westmiinster..Chas. E. Crane
lomestake............. New Westminster...Wn. 'McIlarrie
independetice.....,...New Vestminster..Chas. E. Crane
Mayflower...........Newv Westminster. .Emna Churchill
itritan.................New Westminster...W. A. McAdai
Washington............Nw vWestmiinster. .. W V. A. McAdanm

Saturday.............. oyoos.........l. A. \\hillans
No. i..... .. M.......Similkameen.........l. A. \'oigt
No. 4.. ............ Simiikameen......M. A. Voigt
No. 5...... .... .. Simil :ami] eeni ............ N. A. Voigt
No. 1$. ... ....... SimilKameen............M. A. Voigt
No. 19............... Simil<amneen..........MI. A. Voigt
No. 2....... . .. .... Sinilkaen...........M. A. Voigt
Yelloui jac et...... Similkaicen........... M. A. Voigt
R. S............ ... Siilkameen...........M. A. Voigt
S. Eiuo................Similkameei...... R. luniter
Silver Star Fraction .... Slocan.............Byron N. White
Klondyke...............Vernn. Vancouver & Bouidary

Creek iDeveloping &
Mining Co., Ltd.

Torpedo..............Vernon...... do.

MACHINERY NOTES.

Tlie Camborne .Iiner staites that M r. R. P. Williams Koot-
ena agent for lthe Canadian Rand Drill Co., wvas at Camn-
horne last month, lookin:g over the Eva mine and iiill for
tht purpose of subnitting a:: estimate of cos of instalîng
an ir comnpressor for the Eva Gold Mines, Ltd.

At the Silver Dollar mine, near Camborne, the Ehîs ood
Tmworkers Gold Mining Co, i pitting in a conipressor and
a san iil plant.

A second 200-ton lead furnlace is being built ai the Sullivan
Group hninîg Co.'s sielter at Marysville. East Kootenay.
A HIaberhn coiverter, for the samlle works, is being mnanufac-
tured at Spokane. 'lie lattcr is described as beiing designed
to redulce the silphur in the ore aid facilitate the extraction
of the zinc.

'Tlie iedley Gazele states that Electrician Conte; lias heen
hisy settiig up the new 0ooo-lb. electric notor for the elec-
tric tranmay fron ihe Nickel Plate mine. This motor wiin
he cquial to aiy duhty required of it fron yanking a saw-loir
ont of the voods to liandling a trainload of ore. 'Tlie mîîotor
fornerly in use will heîîcciortli hc eipiloycd only on thxe
lighter work of the road.

At the Cork mine, on south fork of Kaslo crcek. the ioo-
toin concentrator is conipletcd. After the return of the mnan-
ager, .\lnis. P. 'Maris, fron France, hei having lately visited
Paris, to confer with the directors of the company, prepara-
tions vill be made for operating the imilI as soon as water
shall be available for it.

Il ik understood that two additional funaces have been
ordered for ic Britisli Conbia Copper Co.'s sielter ai
Grecnwood. 'rhese will bring the number at this snelter up
to four. leaving an aggregate treatient capacity of 1,400 to
1,500 tons per dicin.

The Hiiton Electric Co.. of Victoria and Vancouver, lias
been awarded a coitract to instal a plant at Vernon for the
Okanagan Telephone Co.

The two new blast furnaces ordercd by the Granby Co.
for its smîelting w-orks at Grand Forks, will aci have a
capacity of abont 4oo tons, vhicli will be 50 tons greater
capacity thian that of the six furnaces for sonie time past in
operation, these treating about 350 tons cahi per diemî. An
enlargement of the coiîpany's converter plant is being planneîcd.

Construction work lias been started, says the Viner, on
the Le Roi concentrator on the Black Bear grounîd, RossIand,
aid it is thlotglht it vill bc in operation within 6o days. The
grouind dimensions of thte structure are 40 by 12o fI., and it
will bc arranged like aIl imills of this characer, so tlat the
ore wili fall by gravity fromu onc process to the otlier The
capacity udlI be about 150 tons of ore a day. but during the
experinltcntal stages not mlore than 60 tons will bc put throtigh
per day. It is thought that the best results will bc obtaiied
by water concentration, but if, during the experimuents, any
other forn of concentration than water is found more suit-
able for Le Roi ore, it will be used. The plant to bc inîstalled
at first will coIsist of crushxers, rolls, Hunitington and Chil-
ian mills for cruishiiing, and jigs and Wilfley tables for con-
centrating. These will bc so arranged in, the mlîill thuat if it
is fouid neccssary to put in additional inachiiery tlerc will
he raot for it.
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TRADE NOTES ANID CATALOGUES.

liTe iardsocg Wonder Drill Company, Ottunwa, lowa.
U:. S. A., h:ave issied a new catalogue descriptive of the
Little Wonder Air Haminer Rock Drili. This catalogue will
ie sent to ainyoe applyimg for il to citier the main oflice,
Ottmia, or any of the agencies ientioncd in advertiseient
oni page. VI. of tihi' i%%ue of fite MiNrsXG Rrco*w.

Catalogue No. 7. of the Aldrich Electric Puiips, imlanufac-
tured by Ile Alettown Rolling oflis, of Alleitown, Penn.,
lias been prepared by tliat company. This catalogue caticels
aIll former ones contlcting wiit il, nicluding Punitp Datas
1 to 5.

The seli-filling grab> bickets, made by the Jeffrey Mani-
faciturinig Co., of Columbus, Ohio, arc described in a tinat
little catalogue, whiici conitains also several half-tones illus-
irations showing lte bickets in operation.

Tihe Denver Laboratorics is the title of an organization
fornned by Nlessrs. 11. C. Parnalec, Rudoli Gahi and Charles
Il. Bryant, to (o assayig anîd vork in industrial chemi.stry.
Ils location is ai Denver, Colorado.

M r. E. W. Viddowson lias renoved hois assaying business
front Ymttir to Neisoin, wlierc lie will lie able more conven-
ienttly to replreseit shippers ai the saipling of ores ticy send
to te lall Maling & Sielting Co.'s simtelter there.

.Messrs. W. F. Stanley & Co.. of Great Turnstile. IIoiborn,
London, Eiglaind, wio vere awarded the gold imtedal for
strveyiig and drawing instruments ai the St. Louis Exposi-
tion, continue to advertise tieir coibined mininîg dial, level
antîd tiheodolite. This instrument is itted with sliding stand,
vith solid iead. and ait improved fort of Iloffmnai liead,

claitp and tangent imoveiment to the liimttb. whici is outside
reading by two verniers to single minutes. 'l'île giibal is
crankcd so thai the lescope vili read 90 deg. boli ways .

''ie Josluta llendy 'Machine Works, of Sai Francisco,
California, L'. S. A., nioted for ils iitmproveticntiîs in hydraulic
iiining iachiiincry, lias added yct anotier improvement to its
already effective double jointed ball-bîcariig giatnt. Tie ad-
ditioi of "Boucry's Safety Attaciiiieti" (pateteicd) adds
mîtaterially to the efficicicy of this giatnt. becaise it insurcs
lie greatest safety to thic men operatiig it, and guarantees
tlit work lay proceed wvitliout possibility of interruption on
account of breakage of any kind. This finit invites core-
spondeice frot al iitcrcsied.

Tii C.îaadiantl Westinîghoise Co.. Hlaikiiont. Om.. hias pul-
lislied in the form of a booklet a paper read before lie Ohi
Electric .iglt Associationi a Saniduky. Ohio. coivcniton.
Auîgtst i. 1904. entitlcd ' Points for Consideration Wlhcit
1Pîrclinitîg Series A.C. Arc Lamps," by G. Brcwer Griflin.
'lie sante company lias closcd a contract wiii tlie Grand Trunttk
Pacifie Rairlay Co. to providc air brakes for the rolling
stock and eqiipiiieit of the 'I'rans'conttitcîîîal Railway. to cost
S;oo.ooo. I lias also lately rcccivcd ait order for tlie equip-
muent of a pobwcr intse for lie clectrical operation of gold
dredgiig boais on Alaskan crs. A visit was mitade by memt-
bers of hlie rcceiitly-foritmedi Canadiani Klondike Mining Co.
lo the vorks of fite Wcstiiigioisc Co.. at East Pittsburg.
ia.. to a<certin if clectrical machiicry could bc ised in lie
goll iiiiiniîtg plant. A ioo-kn%%. itrbo-genicra.tior was cliosien ta
be mst'talled mn tlie pon cr lioic anîd to bc driven by a 6oo-
hi.p. Wsig us- rons stam turbine. *rthe power honuse
wil b lIcated aI Danson, tsi and tlie drcdgcs vill operate on
tei Yukon river and is tributaries. 1.incs for lrasittiniig
pater will be strinig frot lie station to lthe boatas, yhicrcvcr
iiey iay he vorkiiig. Electrical mîîaciniîery is ulscd cxtei-
siverly iii iiiinttg operatins. luit titis plant w-ill be watcied
witht iiuuiual interest. owintg to lite rcimotcness of the country
in wiich il will vork and lie ticw engineering ficld til be
npented by il.

The Cantaliani Rantîld Drill Company, SMontreal. Que.. hI
just iued a neli tion fits Air Coitpresar catalogue
(Catalogue C. 1o. i. wliclh contaitns tîîuci v.i'altable informita-
lint relatiig t coiiprcssed air. with thic iicreasinîg use ni
wh',ichi hias cole the recogition of the air comîtpresnr a< cne

0 ' the most important of prime iovers. Attention is called
t.> tue fact tuait lte diversity of compressed air application
now requires compressors of increasing range of design and
terminal pressure. li addition to ils standard designts for
mining, contracting, pnîcumatic tool and otlier industrial work,
the Canadian Rand Drill Co. now builds mîany coipressors
for special purposes, frot tlie four stage ligi pressure comt-
pressor, for coiiipressed air locomotive systeis, ta fite low

-pressure compressor, for agitating or pumiping liquids, pneu-
mîatic trantsimlissioni systeis and othter work. Full partictlars
of these compressor de-'igiis and construction will lie fouind

imder tue various icadings in this catalogue, wlicli liay bc
olbtaintîed tipon application at the Advertising Departmîent of
this Company aI Montreail, Que.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Geological Sir'ey of Canada. Nickel and Copper Depos-
ils of the Sidbury Miiing District, Ontario. By Alfred
Eriest Barlow, 'M.A., D.Sc. Pages 236. IlIlstratcd. Maps
accoipîanîyiig. .Jinetral Resources of Canada, 13 Bullictinîs
on. and reports of Departient.

United States Geological Sur-ey. .-leross the Cascade
Range. By George Otis Smith and Frank C. Cailkins. Pages
97, illustrated. Geological Sur·cyof the Cripple Creek Dis-
trict, Colorado, report of pîrogress, by Waldeiant Lindgren
anîd Frederick L. Ranisamiie. Pages 34. iI'ater Resources of
the Philadeiphia District, lby Florence Bascoi. Pages 69,
illiustrted by iaps. il'ater Potwers of .Alabama. by Benja-
min M. -all. Pages 2.18. Econoiic Gcology of the Iola
Quadrangle. Kansas. By George . Adais. Erasmus Ha-
worth and W. R. Crane. Geology of the Isiudson Valley Be-
1:,eent the Iloosic and the Kindierbroo)k. byv T. Nelson Dale.
Reporl on the Operalions of the Coal-7estinig Plant of ihe
1. S. Geological Surt-ey. 7wenît-vfifth .- nnual Report. i9o3-
1904. Pages 371. Zinc and Lead Deposits of Northcestern
Illinois, Iy Il. Foster Bain. Pages î51.

Go:·criient S!ationîery Office, Otta-wa. Stattutes of Canada,
Vol. I. and IL. 1904.

Royal Colonial Insttiute (Jonrnal) No. 3. SessioI 1904-05.
School of .fines Quarterly. Vol. XXVI. No. 2. Columbia

University, New York City.
Noteson .issaying and .Metallurgical Laboralory irperi-

nents. by Richard W. Lodge. Ncw York. Johnt Wiey &
Sous. Svo.. VIII.. 287 pages. $3.

lVestern .-lssociation of Technical Chimtisis and Me:al-
/urgests. Papier by A. W. learwick. Editor llining Reporter,
Denver. Colorado. on "The Influence of Fine Grind-
inîg at tlie Metalltrgy of lthe Precious netals;" and ane by
ioward C. Parmetlec. Denver, Colorado, nit "The Dct,:riina-
lion of Coppcr. Arsenic and Antiiony iii Lead Btillioi."

.A Plain Talk on Trade Journals. ai addrcss by Arthur
Warren. manager of publicity for Allis-Cianicrs, delivered
at a ieetiing of the Airicni Trade Press Association. New
York. an February 17, ulto.. lias been issued in pamphlet formt
and is instructive reading.

Miscellaceots.-Stovel',s indc.xed vest-pockct mîap of Maili-
toba, stated to lie tue first iiap made in Canada by the
".ccrotype" or wax proccss. lis details are cleanr-cut and its
lettcrinîg symmictrical.

The Catadian Westiniglaousc Co., Hamilton, Ontario, tan-
itfacturcrs of clcctrical apparatus, air brakes, cetc.. have sent
ils eliir very artistic calendar for 1905.

BOOKS REVIEWED.

Tihe Chemistry of Cyanide Solutions. Restinliig fromi hlie
Treatiment of Ores.

By J. E. Cletneil, B.Sc. Lond.. Ncw York and London.
The liigiieerinig and .Ilining Journal, Pages i6o. Price
$30.

The use ni cryantide is at lie preseit day a motast important
factor in lie minintîg anid treatmttent of lie precious meîtcalc
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and is increasing rapidly, as the cost of extraction is being
lowered by improved niethods. At tie same ime, it is neces-
sary for the cconoinical working of a cyanidc plant to thor-
ou'ghly unîderstand the chemistry of the extraction and sub-
sequent precipitation of tite gold and sîlver; as also the
interfercuce of 5om1e of the base metals, which will occur
in the ore under treatmnent. Il order to work to the best
atvantage, the solution in the tanks, etc., hefore, during, and
after the extraction fron thie ore, must be analyzed to de-
termine accurately its composition, viz., active cyanogei, aIl-
kalis, reducing agents, auxiliary agents, etc.

The book appears to ncet a long-existing requireent, as
it concisely and clearly compares the best standard methods
known for thie analysis of the solutions, and give- valuable
data as to their worth, also offering soine new nethods, with
discussions as to tlicir advantages. It is well-filled with
equations, showing the various reactions, thus greatly in-
creasing its value fron the clcinists' standpoint. It coin-
prises chapters on the ingredients andi Analysis of Cyanide
Solutions. to wit, Active Cyanogen Comnpounds; Alkaline
Constittuents. Reducing Agents as Sulphides. etc.; Auxil-
inry Agents, as for exanple Oxygen, the valute of whicl as
an aid, and in fact a nîec'ssity, to chcap extraction is well
understood: Inactive Bodies. as the Chliorides. Suilphates.
Silicites, etc.: hie Noble 'Metals: Base Mctals: and the
Varions Solids in Suspension and Solution.

This nanual will prove a inost tinely aid to chmniss,
who are cngaged ii tait ine ofanalysis. as it shows great
care and thoroughincss in its. selection of subjccts, discard-
ing the valueless and condensing proved and accurale
mcthods, so that tley can be grasped quickly and followed
up'nithout tlte loss of Lime. caused by the reading tlrough.
of large quattities of uprotitable matter in order to obtain
thc kernel. In fact this book is a valuable addition to any
library on the sane subject. The print and paper are cx-
cellent; qualities. unfortunately. toooftcn lacking.

M4î1antal- of Itiinsg.

By Mj. C. i .sE.. C.E, Phl. D., and Eugene B. Wil-
son, M.E., Ncw York: John Wiley & Sons. London:
Chapmtan & 11al, Ltd. Pages. 723: illustrated. 337
figures. Price, $5.

The contents of this receiitly-publislhed. initerestinig volume
.re based on a course of lectures on ining delivcred at the

sclionol o incs of the State of Colorado. by 'Mr. 'M. C.
¶ Ilhiseng. forimerly dean of the sclool of mines of the Penn-
sylvania State college. and in lis work lie lias becn assistcd
by 'Mr. Eugenc B. Wilson, a wel-known mining and imctal-
lurgical engineer. The present issue is practically the fourth
cdition. buit the previous cltions rcceived only such ad-
ditions and changes as were necessary in ls use as a
text-book il mnuing schools. The author, however. in the
editioni under rcviev presclits a Comllplcte revision of tIe
* ork, which now assumes tle form of a collaboration by 1r
Wilso. wlho brings to the original work a vide range of
expcricnce and ability. an accuracy of detail. and a dis-
crimination in description. contributing highly to the vahlte
oi the crevision. Origmnally planned for nietal mining, the
first issue of the book gave snall place to coal amd its cx-
traction. ite new edition bas, of ncessity. been enlarged
to iclude coal utiing in ail it< phases, vith full desciip-
lions and Imany illustrations o. moem rn cthods antdi ma-

.chincry. -The Iater devices in power generation and dis-
tribution. as the steamu turbines, oil and compressed-air cn-
gines. witlh sIch appliances as have proven themselves mer-
toirious in ccoinimy and safcty. are elaborately treated. The
chapters upon "Electricity iu its Application to the Miiig
liiistry." prcpared by Mr. Roland V. itcluhiisoin, who.sc
wtork on "Long Distance Transmis<ion i Electricty" has
securet recogiition i this (icid, will prove invaluable t5 the
s.itdent..
' The .Mfineral Industry During 1903.
The ligincering and fining Journal. Cw York and Lon-

don. Pages 327. Price $ or £1 :0:10.
rhis is Vol. XII of The, .iuncral Indu#strv. its statistics,

Irehnilogy andy trade in the Uiited States and other coun-

tries. It is an amtial techntical encyclopedia, incorpxoratinig
thle most recent developments and advanîces evolved m tle
mnining anid umetallurgical world up to the tlue of its prep-
aration for the press. It embraces statistics relating to the
production and prices of the varions minerais and mctals
throughout the globe, and iicltudes, in addition, exhaustive
reviews comipiled by autihoritative international experts on
the technicai progress ade in the metallurgical ield. to-

getier with detailed accounts of newv processes. While the
uork on this volune lias been pirepared by the editorial staff
of the aEnginueerinlg anpid Ming Journal. il has been more
particularly tinder the supervision of Mr.' 1). Il. Newland,
one of the associ-ite editors of that journal. Besides articles
by mnemnbers of the staff there are others fromt 33 pecial
contributors. iost of thmem recognised authorities oit tiheir
respective subjects.

The introductory chapter reviews and suminarises the
position genîerally in regard to the niineral and Imetal pro-
duction of the United States. Twenty-seven cliapters. caci
dealing vith separate ninerals or closely allied minerals, fol-
low, these including inticli information relating to the sub-
jects thuus treated. The last four clipters iii the volumie
compris-- reviews of () the general lterature ou are de-
posits. (2) literatuire on ore dressing. (3) iiiiiing progress,
and (4) dividends pai an i assessments levied by Aicrican
mines and iidujistirial coi panies.

Whilc the delay in publication of tlis valuable work is
io be regrettedi. it should le re-neicred that il takes mnuclh
time and labour, to revise statistics and bring thei up l
a late date. especially whcn tley cover so extensive a field
as thiat of a minecral production aggregatiiig in 1903 the ei-
ormous value of $,67o.3r7.00S, wlich was thle total vaile at
the place of production ni the minerai and inetal ouîtptî. from
bot domttestic anti foreign ores and bullon, oi the United
States, in the year nider rcview.

.Mineral R1'esoirces of the Lnited States
VUited St-tes Ge-logical Survey: David T. Day. Chiîef of

I)lvisiont of Miiing andi Mtliieral Resources. Pages 1.024.

This is the tventieth anuial report of the scries on the
?Iiineral Resioirccs of the Unlited States published bîy the
Strvey. The arrangement anîd scope of this volime are
practically the samte as in the nineteci preceding reports of
the serics. E-ich report recorls the devclnpmiiett of thc
minteral industries of the UniteI States siice the timne cov-
cred Iy the imtmediately prececlinîg numîîîîber of the serics;
tile reports shiotild. therefore, hc consulited together.

Every chapter in titis report is a censis of the productive
fc-ttures of tIhe indu.tr) inder discussion. The statistics
of the production of gold aîîd silver vcre plrepared ut con-
junictioni with the Director of the Mliint Trcastiry Depart-
ment. The st-Itistics o! the iniports and cxports of miii-
raIls. wvlîlch fom an essential part of the volume. were oh-

tained through the Ciief of thte Bureau, of Statistics. Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labour. Besides the statistics for
the calcindar ycar 1903. considerable descriptive adti tech-
nic-i iatter, obtaincd while the statistical canvass vai ii

progress. is iicluded. ,
ihe table of contents shows the arrangcemecnt o te

umcrous hlapters. thts facilitating refercnce ta aniy sunb-
ject upon wliicli information i.; soght. Echi of the va-
rious mlîincrals i. witlh fe 'exceptions. allotted a separate
cliapter. A vCry fulll intde comttpletes an authoritative volume
of excepîtionlal interest anîd muticl practical uccininess.

PATENTS
Caveats, Designs, copyrights aud Trade Marks obtained inl

Cainada and al foreign counitries.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Reitcrcd Patefnt Attorney amd Mcchintel Enginecr.

Wrttefor fut inltor:nntion nuid references. Satisfacti guinrantced.

I°oo°ni. ' .Fairfolce VlAockNsi. marrot o~c. VA NCOUVER, B. C.
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NEWTON NICHOLSON,

Tyne Dock Corrugated Metallic Packing Works,

SOUTH SHIELDS, ENGLAND.

Telegraptic Address: "ColRGATu," Tyne Dot k.

#«~- IHREE AND FOUR YEAR
Courses in

'.%ining. Chemliical1. Civil.
echani'cat anîd iliectrical

linginlccrinig.
Nlincralo:y -ud cology.
lliology and 'ublic IIcalth

WriteSecretary. Kingston. Ont . forCalendir.

Elevating-Conveying
Power, Transmissiott,
Screening, Crushing,Dredging, Rock and Coal
Drilling, Coal Cutting,
Hauliig and washing Ma-

Send for catalogue. Addrcss The J EFFeY MFG. CO.
COLUMBUS, O., U S.A.

The Hall Mining &
Smelting Co
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